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kraat Dlîverance by Mr. T. P. O'GoUnor, P.

AT THE LEINSTER HALL CONVENTION.
Tie CaIse of tIrland no Longer Rests Upon the Comaparatively

gmai Nnuber of Irish People Withint lie Irish Shores,
buit oi the Wid<er and Stronger Basis of a World-

inde Nation--Tie Irish Party Must be Treatedl
as a WIole-Ther" SloïsIdl be n)o Recogni-

tiona off thets Sectional Elemîent-TIîe
Constituational Mlovemen t 1ill1

Yet be Crowaned W! h Sncecss.

D RING the course of the proceed- argument. M' Lord Bishop-I first

in b of the recent Dublin 
Conven- 

-ust 
call attention 

to a single 
facit.

tien, -Mn. T. 1'. O'Cotnor, M.P., don't tIti it iby way of conplaint, but by
i'ay ot eluîeidating the situation. [n

delive'red lthe following powerfmul address the first place, an opportunity was given
oui tbe situation in reland. We take to enver' man in Ireliatid--to every

thle foliowiig report fron the Dublin Nationalist in Ireland-to present to
this Convention for consideration an>'

Fr eman "syJournal:-eproposa, or any amendmtent which lie
'M, .T.P. Q'Connor, M.P., wio was r - desired (cheers). Thleproposalof Fatlier

cýivt 1itih grett entiiisiasm, said-M-v Fyniiii. and,( f course, its ebject, wis to

1r Bnlishop and gentlemen of the Coi- give to titis body, wlich bus aMostimi-
t portaînt if rut suprcin ti tnctiaîis te lis-

ntion, this day has shtw itself an re andi ffuil. nolecunte eortunity
citreniely responsive and faithful echo of reading ini rint, and calnly consider-
t the sentiment.s which brouglt iltta ino g any propcsal tat 'was utiade. Well,

c,ýiitent2c. lu %ras brougbt îtto exiot- lite proposai of Fa ther Flynn does not
s tt appear in the agenda paper. Tbat te a

see for theiut' pu'trpesn tof ptutting down dis- certain extent takes the Convention at
..tian ire-establishirg unity in the: a disadvanta 'ge, blt. that is not the con-
Irish movenment (a pp.itnse). It arose plete history of this anendnienît. I ai
jiuLdinl fron a letter i the Ar'h- glad that Cialit and better counsels have
bistopcf Toronto, followed by a resolu- prevailed. Bettur counsels will always

tiont' to whicli I shall have te refer by ltinitel' prevail in such cases. Ent I
anid ly. passed unanimtously by the Irish lfeel iotund ta give this Convention the
J'arty calling this Convention together. original forni in which this amendient
And every gentleman who lias addreeséd was handedt up'to the chair. And lere
tiis mee.ting ihas made hinselfi also the is wliatit was-__-
faithful .îaid rsncscuive echo of the feel- Father Flynn rising and coming to-
ing which the Convention rcîreprsents, s the front of tihe platforn, said-
tliat feeling being a desire for putting If I lith t it well to change uy
dowiissinsion and fio te re-esalis- aniendmrent inid te fpt it in the forni in
inettufiunity (applause). Yesterday vwe wlich I cagediit before this assembîlîly,
ail, I tlhinîk, one of the iost renarkable do it for a certain reason. I di it that

ani sriking m ifestatioshat ani Irialsh îitnu t îcommend itself to every idi-
tr any otheir political body ever sw<. w vidt linte, assenmbly (hear, hear). I

\ve :u1î1i a nmnitber of' deegtes irm al- fouînd on onsideration tþ it niight be
nir avery trtof the worid, aver> initgIle (ontenîitiouus tin the waV in Ihirch it was
eoi tf tlîê'tm. if inot Iriit b birth. ara vordiled and 1 want to 'void contention
riih by txtroction or irish b' syumapathy. if i bie (hear, hear). I wantt to iave
'ritgiig btefore nt ontlv us iut the no fniction, and i.herefore uon avice I
lirger worni tiîîside the great fact which cianged the resolttion, because I wm'as

wve uîîgit aliways to remnetbrer, and inîfoormetidl it would obtain a more gen-
spe'iLitly in morents of lepression and oral support if I diti so. Therefore I say
discoragenent, that the cause of Ire- it is uinfatir-and I subniitthe niatter to
lant itolonger rests upon the compara- the chairman-nîtîsay it is ufair tou-
tiselv sotail tonaiber of Irish people inadvert ti a resoltiion thaît I never
withi Lthe Irish shorcs. but rests on the proposed (cheers).
videirand stronger basis of a world-wide TFnation (toud aplauîse). Bt Osntha o'u'lie C hiir dma-As Father Fmnd's
orti ot' speakers front all parts of the or i rac een m e yii thf a n mb e o

'<"ni rouîglî.itaenie t l% ut s trcngtlî fort îî à nl it'<'s itten litre b>'i tu nuniber of
l atsc brougit hornte te as the persons esterdlay in iis unamended

ie1 a lis ' brohic Oit om trengît us hCal forti mi. including Mr. O'C oninor, I don't
be propel> utilized and our weakness -tik, on a strict peintiof enter, I eau
therefore removed, and the joint and rule against Mr. O'Connor reading the

"nnimous appeal of ail thesegentle- text 1(hiear, hear). But for the harmony
rien was that dissension shouild ba put et the Coniention, I suggest a middle
down and that unity shold be restored coursle to.1r. O'Connor, and thatis;with-
(applause). And, terofor'd, ms Lord out reading tlie resolution as anîtended
Pishop, if I wsere to approach Ithe consid- in original forim, te give the Convention

etation of any proposai made from any his nemuîory of what it was.
quarter whatever in any other spirit Mr. O'Connor, who on rising 'was re-
than a spirit of trying to help to put ceived with renewed cheers, said-Of
do'wn dissoension and the restorattion of course, iy Lord Bishop, I shall iimedi.t
unity, I would put myself at once in di- ately comrply with your suggestion, and
rect conliict with the dominant and I will give, without even hooking at the
overwielminr and passionate opinion original aniendiment, my recollectioi of
not only of this gathering, but of Irish.- wit it ws,.andi Father Flynn will have
ien wherever they are (har, hear). And an opportunity of correcting me if I mis-
thenore, my lord, I need scarcel.v ns. take its ternis byi my recollection of it.
sie this audience that I approach the £Nr.O'Connor (resuming)-'The original
consideration of Father Flynn'a amend- anendient was that a conmittee of arbi-
ment in exactly the same spirit as lie tration should bc appointed for this Con-
ias spoken and as evsrybody else bas vention, consisting of seven members ofi
apoken-namely, a spirit of trying to what were called the three contending
find sone means of putting down dis- sections ou Irish Nationalists-and I
sension and reatcring unity (applause), taink the foreign delegates were to be a
and I am bound to say tis, that representation of ten-and that this con-
spart fom the object with which mittee should submit to this Convention
this amendment was proposed, it a plan of action upon which all the t bree
recommends itself to MY judg- contending sections could ultimately
nient and yours, I am sure, from the unite and work tegether. I am very
<laracter of the men who proposed it. glad, I am deligite, no words can ex-t.tere is not even in this large gather- press my iOY, at the withdrawal of the1
ing a more honest, a braver, or a more original forni of the amendment, because(
Eincere priest or Nationalist in Ireland it is a withdrawal from a position which1titan Father Flynn, who propaed this I would have felt it my duty to condemirn
resolution, and I an perfectly sure that and reprobate in the strongest manner3in tite remotest recesses of his mind and (loud cheers). It is true that there areicf his conscience you could nrot find . two contemuug sections of Iris Nation-
trace or any desire whatever 'in propos. alists. There is the Parnellite Party and
ng this resolution but the deire to put there i the Irish Parliamentary Partydown dissension and restore unit' (hear, (loutid cheers). When you deal with the1iear), and therefore I approact this Parnellites they are entitLied to demande,1ltnendmert as an honest amendment, and you are compelled to admit, thatluintention propoased' b>' an honest tey' are a separate anti indopondont

pîn or an haost sud (hear, hear), anti party'. Tite>' are wsrang for being so.
lie.etest 'whicht I shaîl apply ta i.t la, Don't mtiaunderstandi my> position. hVie>'.

poiise amendrnent carry cul lte pur- arc erntitled Vo cait themselves a separaîte
Pos itich iut iîtends, or wil! il net ? and indepontient party', anti we are hourd

f' iLnary e Lie Purpeoe, thon in hieav- ta acknowledge tem (liesr, itear). Tiiey'
hes arine lot us all support it (hearn, have ver>' gaod reasons as they ma>'

ita) beILh destinet te foil totie- thtink, very' bati roasons os yeu anti I
at ldte purpose of unity', equail>la il ia' thtink, for they> broke lte Par4y
cirdt>' unamimoualy', on, if not unuani- pIedge, andi a certain number of consui-

toiual' b> an overwbe]ming mafort>', .usncies elected them aller breaking
test )ect iu(cheera). ll,novw.1shall.:that pledg ( hear,btsar). Therefore they

tes m ·· are entill e 0 o regarded as .a separ-
Mr Vce-Gve üis thte alternative; at e ànd'.indiependient party'. But wie

hIr O'0Cenr-If nm friendáwiil allow 'coneté' he Iirish Parliamentary'
(loteut prnoed with eur 'argument iai. . WhaL . ightt has an>' mon

a e l am sure [sall g!vi dnescrihe ia scoisngofto
an te wich no sans or susceptible 'sections or Io prties.? (Loud and pre-

.ta Obe ject, auid' everhîopportuni'y "lged'heerè)M'kentlmnenfan ii ging
'iveno1acep or rein t'dôwnîo tbh"vèrr.'rot cf titis vihole diffi-

[, a r

Mnd mdves matter." There-

fores ~h'O a'

ec t r pepîe and
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culty, and if this Convention is not go- fellow-countrymen ? (Loud cheers.)
ing to end in emptiness, in laugliter and Furthermtore, this Convention-l anst
in contempt. it will have to uo down to recur to the poirt again and again, be-
the roots of titis whole difficulty (re- cause itistheessenceof the situîdtion--
newed cheering). What right has any' this Convention was called by the unani-
man to speak of twso sections of the Iriish mous yote of the Trish party. Did every
Party? Let us see what is the constitu- member of the Irish part ydo his btest to
tion of that Party? Every single mem- make it a success? (No.) Why, my
ber of that Party, without exception, Lord Bisbop, is not it notocrious that
has signed the pledge to ait, act, and vote every meants l'air and fouI have been ex-
with the Irish Parliamentary Party, to busted for the puîrpose of iiaking this
be bound by the decisions of its majoriy, Convention not the great suceessi it has
and either to loyally obey its decisions been, but ii îbinject andmisrnablic fail-
or to honestlyi withdraw from the party tire? I will not scandalize the eneny
(loud and prolongei cheering). I put by telling a]! I know of the attemspts
Ithis point ta the Convention. I say that that were iuade to tiestroy this Conven-
every' single mernier ofthe Irisi P'arty Lion, especially iii the fulil and satisfac-
signvd that piedge. But I gotfurther, tory knowl'edge tiat theseurtenîptshave
and say lie was elected breause he sign- failed (cheers. They have beeitnia
:d that pledge, and I say further, and have faileil. WelI. whLt wa the
that if he had refised to signthlat pleudge first line oif atttae.k ? Tie trsit, linoe cf
lie wouîld have been igno'miniously re- attack was to wiînthdraw fu tror the Con-
jected (continued cheering). Therefore ventirn, aiid not conte hnre il with
the pledge of party unity and party any charg". h'lie tecond line of attack
loyaity is the whole foundaition or riglht waîs t L 'tryant prEvent the' Covention

by which any nembler( of the party sits fron beiig a sttcces or t itumeroius
as an Irish representative (hear,hiear). body. Buit now wt cone to the thiri
What follows froni that ? That to speak line of attack, tt imo.t insidiuii.s oi all.
of two parties i our plaity is to tear Father Fiynn iiis no party t it1. Front
down ana destroy not mere ly-1 will do the bottoti of inv eiart an"tîscrî'ence
nothing now to destroy the future-but I acquit iiim o 'any re or any r-
I say that to admit or îscknowledg-e or sponsiiility. 'r even of ant ly knowlelge
recognize, to treat with, ns one of lie cOfthe thiri in" tu ttat k (iplati'e anid
high contracting parties, one section of cries of -tr1 ivr-j.
our party, instead of with the party ats a Rr.v E. Murin , iirntiey, t.i-
whole. is to tear down the Ionidat iots Of <ion, risiiig lint l ui ' h dyo th it111,e lived
national unitty now and for ever (prolong out-I ri-' to a piniit o ori'r (lont cri's5
ed cheering, the whole assemily riitrg of "Orth-r. 'i

bth deinfe ti wtîsing et a cir Mr.. Chennr- 'r-1 i!hop will
deniosstrtutian vas reieateti a second Mnîkteep"ordEnr. -M'third a'ishoi att.k <iii

titue). Does atnybiody in the possession ethis-thr 'rm ti4n in'' h tr tme lIed,
of the or linary antit of human sense its pow-<r and authority aibr' ' eid
not devoured by some di mon of prjn. by everyone.dice Ianti çcîy, <tees anyht)oil>' b>'ppose'tnt

flaI se who have c bear t e brcn -Rev. E. Mfiirnanîe LIIstil o n tiivt i ita
and responsibility of this moveneit ai p- ni et '' 1",uiit o a n t wts
proach tny proposition fro i the point tn tht oile rtf tt' t r ' iu nn t tt'
of view f personal rLncour or personîal frottol' thliitt"onîtî, Cii'. i r si-
interet . We woutld le not tiere yin z. icuss'niîîth ' i

humaisn-ionsters who were betraying Chirntmn--M'y i a k yane pa jinit tof
LI eir country, lit such a phenomena of order:'
insane folly as any political novemrent Rev. 'Fr. Mîrnran-'ly lo.ri. I was u'n-
ever produced (cheers). If this noe- willing to inît"rrîtîî M r. C nor, hnt 1
nient succeed, ai _by your help, and lu vish tO ask y r iliti p mt'iher vi '
spite of foes within and withouit, it is consider I hae brîiuht iiri'L't'aît' hîre
going to suîcceet (eheers), if it su.cceed 1 on the plea ttait 'sv'ty pari vwvass wl-
don't know wiat personal glory its stuc- .come to this mon'ng. I A \io--' S'
cees woudlbring to us. But if it fai ithey are.") Aîd I ak. thbrrP. mys
you nay e sure that upon our teads · lori, wiieti ,r you5 thiik thlat thr- Spweehl
the guilt and the responisit it w' ttill bLe that Mfr.Uc' ty annor 1îist inng is likeIiy to
laid. thereore, a'ny pr isition bfriîrinîg auoutît.1 I ,uity tat we laite aI
conciliation, conceasion ani unionLiit cone here l'or.
ias the appearance of stafty ant a s L Chairtman- t i. niut the 'rotiner- ni'
ituire denmands ot r cordiil assent. the chairnunt of a Coventint'' liktie tiisI)oîs tîtat ineaî, Iowet'er. tult i vi'trnc v hterai vtt

to iead vou into a fool's paridise and t say w<shetiir tanys' SIh'iî dt'ivI'rc'di to
ask yotu in the naie of conciliation anti the Conventimn is 'i 'js f'r if ;r-
conî'cession )uto accept a ilproposition 'v ic'î hpoSe or tot (loti ichi'îers, tio imat nrity oif

wouid leadt te the destruction, not mterely the t.uhence' rising tul eItrig .

iow. but l'or ail tine, of the principle Mr.O'Connor-NIy r"rvtren frienil was
u pon wh'lich unity ustt e'ver lit' form.i- t tuite 'ithin his right to tr' nit Ilittr-

'd ? (Cheers). I am very gliatl to see rptt toni oui a pointt lorder, tiil' ehas

that Fattier FIîtn ihas abandoneda tht teen ruled ont of trder by thie L rl
proposition tlitt there tare .wa sections Bisiop ho 15: in lite enair ; bit. our re-

in the frish Party rioud cheers). verend triernd ats reailly' iatking an urgu-
.mint, astnd whsetat i suîse appi'artnd 'lt

A \oice-\e wontL ha'e the itis botter iidgiuent a roIly t imy argî-
Mr. U'Contnor-J ani very glad of the mtient, iii place( if" a pniit ft l'o rer. Arti

reason lie gave l'or it. Iai sure the 'hat vas his argnintt ? That I '<:'a'
preiiere desire of Father Flynn was tali controverting the rinciple t hat everv-
tIo at ihonest day's work l'or Ireland. I body was welcom I to this Coiventi.liih
îlo rot impute any otlhr motive to F- Wh'y i ai reasso'rtintg that, prinuiple
Lter Flynn, and I ani sure he will give (appl:mse , andi tyut> c chnt;t t is ttlit

ne full righit to discuss frecly, and even, -thougli the doors lal been i4ledItu't is
if necesstry, condemn soie of the opin- w'idely and generouîsty ti they cai, mons
ions lie propounded, itvliont meatLognin î have not come here ard acc"pteii oir

tany disrespect, for lie eiitoys my per- invitation (iiuti prilinged aptuttîs.
sorai respect. I am very glad at the Notw, gct] etmn, J' go to th tithird iine o i
second ro'ason given hy Father Flynn for attack on the Convention (cries of
abandoning his proposition. The sec- "Brass"). My reverend friend is iutite
end reason was thati he had consulted at liberty to diller front me as uit thet
lis friends, and his friends advised the e-ffect of my words. IL wil] ho for yoI to
withtrawal of the propositirn in the in- decide. Bu311 I Lcome to the third line tf
terest of the Convention. Aye, the attack, an!<what does that mean ? '?lTe
reason was that he knev thaIt this soveýr- Cmnvention, in spite of svery effort to
eic assemb>l, the power and magnifi- mtake it a failure, has been a succss. In
ceire of whih lie bas publicly testified spite of every ell'ort to ruake it ll ttl it
te. uould, if the proposition of the two lias been unprecedeitedly large. In
sertions in the party was put before spite of every attempt to inake it dis-
them, scout and trample upon such a united it hias been tn precedeintedivy,
proposition (prolonged cieering). Well, harmonious (cheers) You are iere, '
now, I corne to the consideration ofwhat believe. of one nind (cheers). I believe
are the methods and neans of by which I tay go furher and say that that one
dissension is to be put down, and now I mind is the determination tiat party
will answer my friend, who, in a some- untity must be preserved (t:er) boy
what premature-though naturally witi party loyalty and by maijority rule, vich
the ardor of an ardent Irishman--in a is the only methoti by ihici any party
sornewhat premature spirit asked me for or any society or any governient can be

my alternative. [s this Convention kept together (cheer). I bîelieve fur-
saovereign or not? (Cries of "Yes," and ther that besides being of One mind
cheers). [s it a succesa or a ftilure? youî are of one purpose, and that be-
(cries of "Succes," and renewed cheers.) aides being of one purpose you are aiso
ls it a hole and corner squalid and petty inspired by the resiolve, the inflirxible
gathering ? (No). Is it a miserable determination, to make that ' pîurpose
littlelaffair or is itjias Father Flynn msust effective for the future of' Irelanîi
acknowiledge and gladly acknowledge, (cheers). Well, what does that mean?
the largest, the most representative, andi t, means that you are deternined, as I
most noblê gathering of Irishmen that understand your convictions atnd your
evet- assemnbled together? (Cheers.) 'I temper, not merely to assert your faith
w<ill thtrow soute light upon lte situation lunlthe principle of pîarty unit>' antd part>'
tat I think wili help Vo guide yen in toyalty, bjut aise ta proclaim te ail the

your deoision. Titis Convention w<as worldl your stern determ'inatioun te pîut
initiatedi b>' a leVIer ai te Archlbishop deown ovry> mou anti evenry seL of meni

of Teronte, anti was caliedi b>' a unani- who wouid stand ini the way (prolotedot
mous vote aI lte Irisit part>'. Every' 'cheers, te audience rising and waving
membher of lte Irish part>' was eue ai hats andi handkerciefos). You see, gen-
thtose by' whom titis Convention was tiemen, tat that dietermination of>yours,.
brought into being (cheecr). WhIy is whîile it is fuit ai itope for te rish
not every' member of te Inish part>' movemnent anti for loyal men, ls ful ofi
itere ? (Louud cheers andi sente inter- terror and danger for te diisruptiomists
ruîption.) Gentlemen, I don't intendi to andi wreckera (chteera); and threret'ore a

luwer nmy speech te thes point cf per- remoaval of the greaLest danoger taI ev<er
sonal controversy', anti I hope yonuvcon't thtreatened themu would be~ the removat
do il for me (applause.) .I amn discuas- ai your determinatian to put down all
ing na miar, but principles (cheers.) wreckers, anti tberefore lthe wreckers
WVhy isn't every moember ai te rish want to stand betweeni you andi your do-
pant>' hors ? (Renewed obteers.) If ho termina'ion (cheers). Welîl, if a com-
had conmplaints la allege '<hy> is not lie mittee wers appointed-a comnmiltee ofi
here lo miake them? (Hear, hear). 'Il arbitration-for te purpose af settling
we te lte dishtonest anti munscrupulousj our differences an the platfonrm, '<viatl
tricksters we have been declared ta wouid becamue cf the Convention?
be -'a bundred limes over, why (Cheers). Assume lte committee was
are not these changes, taken from i lte next reom, I want te know how

riae and whispered conversations, long te cammnittee s ata 1uti5e~I wanl te.
ro ryaelettonsf1reomnewsp pers ltat know honw long it is lu ait and 'when iL

can beavowed or disavo'wed--wiy sren'î is to report (cheers and iauighter).
.they.torn freom the dsrk and narrow.re- Wben is hie commnitteeLo be.expeced

cisaes ax'. nObought. here liet lte light te report? IL would be a pretty quick
'cflay 'Whtée we' stand now before our ccmunittee if it reported to-dày wit.hin a&

few hoirs We are not going to sit
heyintd four, and I don't thinik
it could report1 before that. Titere-
fore it could not report to-dyiv

an i wotiî l it report t>iorrov ? I do-
not think it coukl. Aye, but if it were t
coiimuittee consisting of the right kind
of men who were deternirined not to
niake this Convention efl'vîtive, but to
make it impotent.,h itould le quite
ready to report on Friday, whenii tih Con

mention woul lbase iisappeartri% as oin-
pletely as the sno uin 'nmmr 'inrs .,
Anti so 'o see this gr't ht .swsiih

asirrogit here forIl 'agrnat wt atidis
'letteriiind to ilo tht. work lit'
in uc a vase ispellr&i wu bt ilding

I1nyting (hi 'rs), a d I sv th'r-'f11r
th t ti ', oift thc ryinttact'iiwf i

a r.l c) lold nnnfll th- dei h of t h

t.înv.t'i'n. A nI, sp'kin in lnh

ge o'fl Kt.'r fon-t i i ni'i in '-I

IV rit'iniin nil c'îoside i t i li
jieit i. ' î ri't it li opinion1 h.t

the dieath of theii rish coItiIal
nito' n,-'nt. ii' nl n w, te iiî'rin, I
Linîk I hi î d1'ilt wih v t t is' ,r'

pu'ps's, lot 't F ;hi'r Flyii. 'it
0oi-y who i r' '!l(, wIIe: is. f't tii- '

't'îv~'i î'tîe' îî¶îs'i- i ;M'îî1-pl's'î'hi--iiniiiito. ntiiL n, iit m y b ai ml41

jthintî.îî yhit t novti''î 'a'r b t iid. i :iIt·n
way:t U) oe i iY i, tri put l, nd

r ', : sni t h1 wI t'' ,t' ti \5'1'îi

is i :n 'is i t I tri 'i t ' , i" r
pfen1(.1 ;I1n.1 qual pox.r reUnIin I ;l-

ri i t i" ' r 1 i î I ll t 'n. Iui t i bi 't,-.c'. t

"r hrMa WI4 p v n

r1- h:1.la niI. M nl

ti 'i r s ''u n.' y'' t ftr 'i'ri''t s'it
it iy : r. -ri ' in i r t irn il i

tt .: 'is In t ''in t il i i ' nt ''t: r' .I

tiisi n'' i t i n t ' u i

.is wei r ts' .i;ny' tinî In 'r iti' ld '

. o iu Itna I i'1dt i U n' Iirr .' ni
is; idi th n, ' it' u rIm t i n t

: Jipx, 'J' t n i i t tt '

'it tou irv t it t h ' mmw-; tt n t

itis ' 'iantven'tt lioIn. m' i thIi ' ril "'in'i'i

''vi t'riugh ut t iti' 'i kt ry I i ' tr r'i'' ''

rtd o a nd toi vvr

S r t i . j ir ' i ' r -

i r v i t t t h e titp r ii

\Vhl t io'ret, do vni ' lw'iIl i ' t

\.';ur lrish l'Part
· irnii t'oîr rin 1irt r iiii ' in

.1t1,tr ilo u 2 Itj 1t'tiis'.t) k ti i' u'

are 'o d _ uî t' ' t t It hli ti I
[lhe lib)ertios u i ne can d' r un(1-1
tisey are n htob un

na littt' ut '(f ord rin l 'it' nilîiî t' it

u)lt the unefndnwnýIt toi :tCI.-rtain t n
'I is with tthe wse i rt wil ' wi i

the first r es'ltit. W h 1;t t t s t i'

second resnution s:y '?Iitne :gîin yi.
cail ition the rish ii rty t'. bt' iitti'î
yiiit call upin thi to obs ve tlir
;ltd ge, to iir,serve th L iri iii , atnd y'c'ih
caill 1pon11 thenli, .-Iiit)Ïng your of ,i .
to tîke sui steps,it tt idle brikeno.
as to make the pit Ige resj'e 'te 's' e'w'ery

mlcmbi er of the ipai t' 1 ;iL.u.S N . t',
there is iiiy alternative proptii. MY'
proposal is to tab tli' tic res'>1'tt ion on
the agenda papier (hear liear). which ibis
not only expresse'] a wish for Ilninht, lt
it points out the body aindietIs cf re.
storing union. Y owv, ny friends, ine word
finally. \Ve are to day.ai the parting cf
the wsays iu_ Irish ipolies. As titis Cron-
vention decidles t he ms 'i m e ii twiki iv'
and grow, or fail andi i. r ottîke tie
distinction between our pre4'tt mnove-
aientanttteIrinsu cause. Mosenients
hav e dfailll before, but th tc use tif. Ie-
laind is green andin t nt:t], and kif our
nurtuos andi(ln nuetiis fail we now
very well wibat ce tjiri tiCf ur conttitry'
mrn is. And wlat it mi 'ai s oieu ni>'
and earaestly t mi Fater Flynn ant te
every gootitîidld sîitcere man-an Ltert
he a moure serious nitici a intre terrible rie.

siponisitility ira an>' nîsoor an>' setcf
oien thon teimake oîr îeoplerthtk hat

the C nstitutional movefenlt hts failed
and driven t hei haavnto gr
a.ni terrible rnoasns oruain have ft'-r
times repeat ofn meng agailkeathoe
wsho walk d a'Eg i jisa eweeks ao-no eon Is.t peran
ent>' 013 tata eg on endilL o
repeateti Iarc you goi ta set e
AlIntit Lanns at Biesete

Daviîs e Drîntoor (prelongûd cheers)r
unavie you matie up yur mnîjde thta

Ibis constitutionatl movement shalil get a

ef es anti of malice shah riake te
vorldl once more resounti to the tread of
the umnted Jrisht millions mamrching on
to peace and! victory ? (Treunendous

cheering, the whocle auîdience riring to
their feet,)-

WORTH IL'.

Ciller-I wish ta conaest my 'uncle'sa

Lawyer-Is te estate worth itl?
Calter--He left $100.000,.
Lawyer-LeL me sec. -That's 'fifty

thousand for me, and tifty .thousand for
Lb. la'wyer on'the alher aide. Yes, itu
worth it-New 'York Weekcly. '

ST. itY'S FAILI

PILE INAUm'lGVIITION ixCERIEMONIES
A S>LENDl> 8L'UCUESS.

'rm: r10.11:ns no a Ns.Nr AI' wi(er
31U. t:.îr :- i: ru:: o rui wm -
iAs N t -j:jtv EI s ANÂIiIigEs

-m ' -r--- EiAIS' A:X-
11a 11:Y o VTI ^· A o . E mmL: N TEA -

:v.F ori: i Tii: 'u-.rSn o

sN 1 iilitt)il i 1tÏ g tf1> s'1% theII :al'tmn'e ofi flit I'astor',
:-. i ' b r I ni> itt, S M1 t.ry'

r':n' r.,1 i 'oro i't lorest t'rs gave a diii-
er, i iè a arg - pitrbiniz.-l by

'nerh-rs a l ti 1, f te iorde(r.
\SI 2in t ;s is Mihl m t hetil rules

I l. I l *r z r f r hti . :u y m i itiig of

isîri'i'ins su'It 12i' gener'oii'ity* if lte

Si 'a (I r v s.w

A ý, ir .Il) tki c l;ý
\ ii! 'n'tbiir''l:îv t': nting. '2 Uh. anti

1 i re iw wui t' t tke'ts tre>

liiNa tnii t' :mi :'ys t'i Spe i n<tt'
'lj. r i

e ah-nd b Ia v un h a a fitheIt
''tru,. t' :: : li i, n: li .! i it is

· '' t' i r iu mu, : will t ir,'v

r v : 1 f flr i nnea ,iiq

lit if re

M i i I s '. t . Int

i. t' I j t; 1.,1 . ii ' .1i'flt ' I 'î'î tus,

ifil

Ñred U labortel1:' i' ir'If'itllth'.j" iî'û i l''l 'tir

fit ndeni v r -I nII r

1 rina r n t hiir wirn i blit i ll . '*
r ',t. ti 'n f .!ainîg Lu
r .r'r'r't i a'ti1 i 'y ni.

v.- 'î' -î-'tt.ll!. tIl ' itii t' !I

'wi - rrSr'.rNi i' I.
Ili 't t '' ' l t 'i f L e

i b i i h y t! ke

r r ii 'oi ' t

-ri it'1 r S nii'' lt:il i j utile rhvrulm i

'f tt ci usiti s Mt.i i in'kt teu gpay-

it -tit n f ar y bb pargled

Mn. wii.1itiiu Iprsiîie ni te 

' ut' r 1 r(ni i r r l hi I t nle other
tbles will har to w r b kieep upi

Ois'riwis ie rh e ri ' rtlnthe Iish-

N aîite,'' listd tusiii. ysa it o!' t ts ilo Iintrm
bitte> antwarit r.s Titosh ncsd spo

ýIbi vi bbyv intfet unis. f h, lhir

'lnhu aluter, tablew lton.gi o M

t-tu Snict tyit MiI ie futureto
in: us.Mriou .me iwian liaske theagypsy-

1s aols n. atrcin.

' ti lhe RIn arytbble is in charge of
Mis. T Phlla tPreidcent of tss Ros-

arin orbILty atirsits scces. MAny
b intîifu jrtl it ador ths wetion.

Ti Gof)un yCounselSeinifî rest table
ingthie cnd"r the tit fletthe' Holv

.1e "t d rini4·ts a lto' uc iricano-
avnucy article lMcr. V Thos. .fones lsing

.hi; dpai Lrtmen in wiaban<d.
- The lottery isble, in chRle ow Me-

hrnels4.inglet o i and itos, dsiies a ruiih-
ing busiinneMr. Lawlor fh"r' ltrge
oif L (the dek ff.lic BtA.c i, icsLy sinÈ-
itedce' N sr. O'Brien.

The liberniantiatle is in charge of
Mi eSutherland, and certaaitn.v te the

1m ul o betiiyadtncl, d i s.A
magnificent portrait of tlw pasto)r adorns

it, itmounted tbrtgy a hetiftrest bear-
ing the legend, "'Ourv M. elegahte." Heie
the Miidof Erin sit byuI l(n means ror-
rcwing, near ieris the_ 'Wolf dog eing

hn," and the harp withut f proewn; T
the disrtoance'hboli is ethe Rinnr tower of
[belaiil arClt.icCreso . the for -

gtmdCONarYeDlsi ONa FaThU P 'Don-

tnrnl or thegdec o the expornc tandp,
thdt ue mo ft ha benæ rom,62 ande
Gnren se ove iuslaoth.ya f174

ifTe fomebradr cano.57 The Ctle-.
lattr,i makdled togha literrynea by
itsrapain fr.ev m.ntL Shef 18arled4 wthé

'ut cIte olie,8branchof peacesThe
roof teoohs5esrv.o t he"'n

beutfu arile ha refr ae

[-NTNUD- N IFH AG.
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A SKETCH OF THE PENTONVILLE
AND PORTLAND ESfTAIBLISI-

ME NTS

WIIiER liSit P]aaSONAis AE l:? CONFISED.-

ivicHu ARt TEvsENV E A13N1s-

-TnATION 0Y THN-«E IN.ýrUONs.

After teir conviction Dr. Gallagher,
h'biteht aid aud m aiany olier if tle Irish

prisoniers were Ietained lor a short tinre
in i'entonville. Complared with this in-

stitution, luarsh as are its r1llations,
Portland is a lli upon earth, saùys' the
New York Times. At lentonville the

prisoner exchianges his oni clotres ior
those provided by the prison regulau-

Lions. ''he ieVwly aamade conrviet ia thtena
locked uap in the cell wliilis ldestiied
to be lhis abode during the cnsuing nine
months. The furniture of this samaîll
airmnict is selaity and of the simiplest
kind. A stretcher tc sleep upon, a stool'
a siîali table, a 'mletal water jug, a late,
peicil and Bible-thesre are tie fittinags.

At 6 o'clock inl thae niorning the prisoner
ls awaikcied. Tihenr fol ows tire routile
of cleanaing utI lais cell, ai ofIitaum pick'-
ing, by way o niwork ; of br'ea1d ad a
weak, tastelcisss ries o gruel ocr break-
fast, ai a solitary pruimenaide upit anid
down a corridor for anl ihutr by way ai
exercise, ot bread. tat ami tie water it
hadI I ubeen baoiled li by walvy o) inr, ai
iore oakum utickiig, uore grel ant
urally twelv' nrs c eep u or nieitatiin

to windil tai wtih. Fn aîtrron mor i tl right
not a soul do-s the prisonatr sec saiv e the
wartier, who brings ii i is ludi a i i
olcnîuaiu, aid evenla wi'ith hun1)t ie is fOrlid.
den to peak. TIis i a-i a veitr' tx-
hailiratiung mode oif <iexistcman'c. I'utiut us
as the dulghts ai a suirtii retsort wh
conipîurd witlha work in hlie quarrit i
PoL'tiaid.

1Haiving completed thirr -nan niitis'
probation at thispnirin, th aullet
tJrn'nit rne tay mie tyrt tr'nd t lat .
ti1ey wtre to be remioved _ t-,otln.
'lhe transferi is a saipl, i dign!t l
operation. '.'ut'e ,rinera ea viy ran-
acledl aind Clinied t gether ia gngs o:

ilve aaid ten, are hutil into prison
vamS aatil ciivtye t \\'atrm' a tion
Tlhere they are placed in compartments
distiiguiiael by rei labelis. tpan whic
ap1)pears the wiird ' R- rvtl." There
are nearly as aany wardiers as risonaers,
aid thlieY are al heavi arme d. At
every statit at which the trainj stopra
crowd gathers about thie ecarriiges aint
gnazes peinimoutlied at the wretcheA con .
victs, in thieir villainamus garnb cf dra et
«ray, plentif lly le. nttted c iwitl ibi 
blaîck bronad arrows. Tle aUverage British•
conviet is nlot ai trepossussingappear-
anee at the best et timlies, but wien it-
tired in the clothles provided lv a pater-
nal governaient, u more wîretneI spec-
tacle than ie cain be imagined.

The distance fron tiLondon to Portland

ings, spanned above by an iron bridge
extending irom one block ta another,
serve as open areas in which the prison-
ers are paraded every day before going to
tbtr quarries.

Thecellasare about 4 feet wide, 7 feet
long and 7 feethigi, eahi fîîrnished Nith
a smnall window, and the wallm formed of
corruugated iron. Tlhey contain a slung
hiiram c'k, with iattrers, blanket, sieets
and 'uilt, a stool and wash basin and a
nest o dea.1 shelves in Ivlich the prisoner
ktaecpsiis plate, aaug., is panikinand
such books asis lae > allowed to borrow

arom the pr i ibrary. Hi never
liais a kailie or a fork, and he bas
nothiig a o reut requiring the use
of these impîlemlients. 1-le tets - Iis
nieaîls with ai wooden spoon. His
diet is calcuaiutel to a nicety in the numî-
ber ofi ucces of food per day that will
keep himin srafiy over the ord-r lne of'
starvatiui. lie unst get up at 6 o'clock,
and his irearklnut is brougaît to hii at
7.,k) a'clock. H eats every mcal in hlis
cell. Lai the first stage of lis inmprison-
rpeit ie lias only bread and w'ater for
breakhist, nid fur' dinner a pint and a
hialf of " stirabout." a gruellike mîixture
of oatmireal and Iilan maeal. In the
fourth and faststage of his inprisan-
ient hie lhas a pint lf pcrridge withl his
bread for breakfast, antind a better dinner,
ibut, evei the fouri l stage hill of fare is
never chanuîged throughotut the y'ear.
Tiri8e li nu holidray dinners non aan extra
dish ion Sunaily. ais ain soie of the
\uinericaîn prisons

tii-ilii !i

A very slirt ifrcto tif thei irgula-
tions - to ipak ta a ellow conviat, for
instanac--will ca se the unfortuate
pîrissoner i h-e jocked up iii a dark cell
for a week and eonilied to a diet of
bruad and 'ater. Arepititionr if the
I offense mteans ieing taericed il to the
triangle and the ainaiiistritioa of a
tiogging at t hiaands of a -,tsturdy wardeni.
The air of Fortlandis keen, the prisoin-
arn' aappeîîtites aira large. and the coise-
tence is thit the gentlemaen uider the
supervision of er Majesty's Gvernment
atre lartrmli srat ed witî thi-r dieting.
Intractions ofi tii riues are out frequent.

- I ain't tlae anltiy I conlaiin i'
reinîarks the rieasedal coivict, discussing
t hbcliet pat heticaiiy. " but whatt's lt-
ase ai fuppoitig a irst-clas burgi. tr eats

nare iîo r p rraa it's a mackery.
a a ni r. e g a us al îe' ; lii-t'

walt it is.
'l'ie entire systeni of discipline in Ean

lisha prisons is mialtaary in is rigidity
amîl it is never re i. lere tire Io

dt'rituatraî i.I« dis ' ittreeatr'at(i deliglit
'r ion; C(> -luçýlillit 'ai t- loiant o the crîta
-rets, such ais As n rierai priners in-
ilulge in. 'Th- Engish coiviet is not Iy
iatuare moereespectful or oderly than
ire Americanconvit. but ie kn-ws tiat
dismbedi- ice will be lanau diately puai-
hil il' 1-le tn at ite statttes ai
iarliamient haa i- irie, i e conitiions
nder which lai 1i to serve out Lais sena-

tence and t iat tIi- ywer atit le systeni
of the prison are suct iat lie nust o bey
it( e ru es or su bn t it- coseg uences.

As ias alre'ady ieen sit-cl tire triai-
cipal emi iûe'ployment co tire convictsrt aort'
land is to qaiirry stoie, and there is io
r'-con ta suppse- ilat Gallagher and
\ihitehead Iraven ualsteen similarly eni-
ployed. Tiere is no distinction o per-
sors or lrisoiiers lit Portanid. Their
very individuuatliy ie lost and they are
known only hy iiuaîtbers.

m TH E ýrfoNE .UAiiEs.

the circunistances attending their re-
lease should draw publie attention to
the rigare of the English prison systeni
and thus pave the way to real prison re-
forin, and a beneficent work will have
been accomplished.

THE TURKS' HOUR HAS.COME.

lai' . GOLDI'IN SMITH 11'EAXS OF THE

EASTERN QUESTjON-TURKISitL RULEISN
EUROPE HAS iEc3E IMPOSSIBLE.

Frum the Toronto Globe.
'The end of the Turknkish Empire in

Europe has conie at last,"1 said Prof.
Goldwin Smith in the course of an in
terview with a Globe reporter. IRassia
is the chief factor in the Eastera ques-
tion, and the couasels of Russia are clark
and continuous. Ii this way she has a
great advantage over the other nations,
lor, vhile their foreign policies cynlage
with each succeeding Ministry, hers re-
mains unchanged. The will of Peter
the Great, which Ilays out a prograniune
for gralual aggrandizenient, is of course
ut forgery, got up, it à said, under tire
auspices of Napoleon, but no doubt Rus- |

sia has lier purpose, which renains
steaxdy, and l8 veiled belhind the curtain
of lier dark cunsielHer great purpose
probab'; is to get to the open sea.

4 No. that does not necessarily niean
obtainaing piseèssionî f Constantinople.
Besidces the Bosphortis there are i w
other exits, the Persian Gulf, whic .e
laigerotsly aneair tc Indian Empire,
iand the Gulf of Iskaniaern, in the north-
east angle of the Mediterranean. I do
not think they will succeed ultimately
iii keeping ber fromu reaching the open
sea. The Crimeai war was a desperate at-
tenapt to airrest lier progress, but it was
futile. Lord ilierston believed Tuarkey
to be caiable if regeneration, this lhe-
liet being partly inispired by bis fan-
atical hostility to Rusrsia He mian-
tained that the Turk was a sick niain,
but that if lhe was put upon a regimen
ie would turni out ais veil as his neigh-
bors. People of ny way of thinking said
the Turk waa aincapatble of being regen-
erated, that lie was ineurably barbarous.
WC appear to have pn d righit The
hist day of the Turkislh Empire in Eu-
rope iust have corne. The Sultans are

it capabe of riing. Living shut up
in th ir harenis, as thcy do, they know
nothing of afairs'.

" If it was desired ta prevent Ilussia
from advaicing inito Europe, surely ai
i ufitiry deration higat have been
fürnaidai' the simîail iipoi'rs ini Ilat rc-
gron.i er purpose jrbably is anotsa
unch territnriit aggraindizenîient as ta

gain the open sea.
Lord Salisbury is in an embnarrassing

situation. Alter arrestiag Russiai with-
in a short distance of Constantinople,
he and Disraeli, who was also a lhtter
enemny of Rusiai, perhaps partly froni
Jewish ifeelings, n'ent ta Berlin and made
a treaty, by which they acquired the Is-
Land o Cyprus as ai fe for upholding
the Turkisi Empire. Cyprus has proved
a white elephant ; originally in a coi-
riercial angle of the Mediterraînean, it is
iiow in a dead angle. Its harbors w'ere
capableof holding the ancient galleys,
but are not capable of holding first-class
modern warships. Ii the event of an
eastern war Great Britainu could not
spare the garrison necessary to protecet
it. Lord Salisbury took it on these con-

ls rather mone than 10 milea, anrd la ls Imagine a bright, scorchinig August ditions, and I
therefore some live houris beore the con sui beating clown uaonî the r.tone quau-r. 'nieasures again
vict gets his first gliiapse cifte i rits of Portland. Notiiig is heard save signing Cypru
rocks which will constiate bis home the clink, clinak of huindrede of hamenanrs iîack on what I

for nany years. At the Portiand Rail. upon lhuge blocks of stone, in the hands in erlin. Wlh

way station he is 'net by a big vehîici- of hundred aof nen in their prime, tieir not tell, any n
not unilike a furniture van, paintei complexions ail burnt to a brick dus8t said before, R
Iblaîck, minus windows, and on the sides colon. The lan of honest toil is un. aidlier cotuns

of which is painted in gol letters a foot beard. No huaaîn voice is heard. Oaa • There is ani

biglh "V. R." ail sides are IbIue-coated waers rnarmcd they have to b

AIN OF lt4)CX. with long nmurskets, ail of whiclh are load- laa would bei
ed with hall cartridge. The scarlet If it was thoul

The first view of Portland is not pre- tunics of the soldiers who aid in the the Sultan wr

possessing, and on closer exanuînation it duty of guarding the convicts contribute there wouild i
does not materially improve. The Isle a ray of brigitness ta the scene. Can any- eastern part o

ofi ortlanld is for the iost part a rugued, thing be sadder than this awful spectacle will be a nrem

barren blufi', whereonr few would take of hurndreds of ien in thir prime, with tiaf _servicei

up a residence from choice, thoughi of the puise of life beating strong in their Sophia."

late years nany thousands have had tu veine and no hope left 'or tEn lin this
do so in consequence ofi uiplasant world-aworldii which they are destined NO OPE FOE
necessity. Portland, strictly speaking never again ta see ail those near and
is a proinontory and not aia islaumd, dear to theur ? No prospect of change
for it is connected with the niain- or anielioration in their lot. Nothing ihop
land by that geological curiosity, the but the narrow cell by night-the eternal. .A.chbisrp
Ciesil Beach, a bank of pebbles twvelve stone quarry by day. Ail are attired in froia his visit

miles in length, forty feet in heigit, and gray drabbet coats and fustiar knicker- ferred with th(
of an average breadthof 180 yards, divid boekers, plentifully bespattered with the school questio
ing the Eiglisla Channel fromt Portland Ireaid arrow. Blie, red-hooped stock- oteto
barbon. Portland is about four miles in ings. coarse shoes and caps of the variety porte t Mave
length, and its widest point one anl kunown as Glengarry complete their at- tion "My art
three-qtuarter mtiles. h'fle extreme souub tire. forec ni depat
la called the Bill of Portland, a familiar Men wl.ose ternis have nearly expired advocati ofthe
and welcome point to nariners and Pas from threir having been shortenei in con. restoraianit
sengers bound uap the channel. Th segueiice of' goodi conduct are dressed in loba, anad di i
biglest point of the island is 495 feet blue sitsd nith e oI ftanied un vould rdesire
above the sea, atnd tpon tiais uitge clifil them in red .ters. Sanie fevaaioag th s l re-nestar

"palarl1 k> astireG i1 utro ai uiber work i rhe quarries ri Ieavy scr tls uncer L
Euîigiand, la buil tire 'ernre Ciladel, tlre cîalars and quainlt idresses oi gray- andi cergy. Bu-t, al
trongest fortress ia Englan Thrce yellow and gray and black. The fornier ou hs sey

sides of the island are absolutely inac are those wiotried to break away, the ougit strelyt
cessible irom the sea, the cliffs rising to latter aire ruffians known to intend vio- betweon wiat

au average hieight of 400 huîndred feet, lenîce ta the warders. Men ofi ail ages possible; ant I

against whicih the waîves ever dash. Th' ail chracters, ai diversity af crimes, al moits moi
island is ailm'ostdevoid ofi vegetation, athc- lburnt to the sanie brick-duist hue, and ho legislatil
only spot on whici treesngrow being thet- bearing at first i sgit a stranîge resem- lut teisau
..;rounds ofP'einsylvaniiai UCastle, built by lance to one anoi'rthler._ 'hink what a aion itIren(lia
Si Williamu enn, dhscendnt of the destiny To wresile with the granite ldinParliai
arinious fou ier of the State a Pens l- rock ail you i ays, at niglit the irruw i shop L
vania, when Governor of the ilaind in cell anti yîir rellections ! Truly, it isa a Arcltbihop Lt
1800. The walk fromi the conviet priton istrange sighat. Enery phase of crime is Ontheeve5th
tutheBillofiPortlani,taking irn Bow andi presented i tiait iuirry-larceny the severîlir Pa
Arrow Castle and Pennasylvianiiai, is the arecn, forgery, felh'ny, burghiry, swind- togetîer.

nost ronantic and vatried in Portland, ling, maislaugnter, muauritder iExponuents
and emibraces the holdelst fetlur of its of all if thei are to be fouid aniong WHI
cliff scenierya th'e htîdreideof briclk dust burnt rnien,

'IN THIE PRISoClotdccin drab'bet gray, withi pick and
lianinuer, wrencliiing the stone fromn its Not malny oaf

The convict establismiient is divided ied, taciturn by comrulsion, speechlesb lisi lparty nar
from the fortress by a deep fosse, and its by comniand. . are aware that
mrost easterly wing is bllt ou the tedge No souîndl but the incessant stroke of Scotch and th(
of' a clii'nore thai 4n0 feet ligh. Theii the lis as they rieet the rock, tie They camîe in
prison was erected in 1848, andi afiorls creaking of the barrows, the ialling of Macauley gives
acconinodation l'or 1,700 covicts, wa the pailinters or the occasional aternu thet:-
are principally employed in quaarrying voice of a bronzed, bearded warder. Theappellati
stone and at work upon the fortiicatios Blue-coated, cutlass-blted, these stand on the Presbyte
of the citadel.. 1 scattered through the throng, an appar- and was trans

'he prison is composed of three long nt handful amrong (base they control. politicians who
and 1oity parallelograms (oie of whici It is not until one ttuices the scene that oppose the cou
is a double building) and a large block one becomes aware of the cordon of sen. nonconformists
in the form of a wing lying sonewiat tries withi loaded rifles. Truly, a grim bogs of Irelandi
in the rear of one oi the main structures. spectacle togaze at, theee silent laboreis, ed a refuge toi
Al these are built of stone in the saie outcasts of humanity ! Escape i im- These men w
way as the houses of the islàl d, the possible at Portlanid and as never yet name of Tory
single buildings containing four and the bgen known. Englishmen w
double buildings five stories of cells, the Ii is from such awful surroundings exclinding a Ro
uper onea opening from light iron cor- that Dr. Gallagher and Whiteheadhave the throne. Itj
ridors, similar to those at Pentonville, just been released. Cari it be wondered that the nickn
the corridors and the whole of the main that Whitehead should be a lunatic at poor robbed a
building being lighted froma thd roof. large and .Gallagher a physical wreck ? wno were drive
Tbe'sVaces between the blocks of build Whether convicted justly or unjustly, wiods and we:

hie could niot take strong
nst the Turk witlout re-
s. He wotuld have to go
ie and Disraeli had done
at w'ill be done now I can-
more than you can. As 1
ussia is the chief factor
els are daîrk.
nother thing about which
e careful. A rising ofa ls
a very formidable thing.

ight that the depositin or
as a blow against Islam,
be terrible scenes in the
f the Turkisi Enpire. It
orable day when the Chris-
is again said in Saint

R SEPARATE SCHOOLS

nt Glube.Liberal.)
Langevin has returned
to Romie, where he con-

re Pope on the Manitcba
n. The Archbishop is re-
said, in answer to a ques-
titude ia the sanie as be-
ture." He wis an ardent
e reniedial bill, and of the
Separate Sciools in Mani-
is quite, natural that ie

an arrangerient wbicl.
lieh a sytenr io Catholic
the control ofi te Catholic
miakiîg ail due rillowanct
ai behuiala Iis cîrurcîr, lie
to be able to distin gtaish
the desires anti wiat es
thec eventa ai' the past t'ew
have convinced any rmian
ving in a world of dreiams
n sucI ais lae supported is
estion. To get tbatlegis-
I iii the fialsession oi a
eit was the hast chance at
tagevin and bis frieids.
of April their hopes and
arliaient of Canada died

G AND TORY

Uatiin Natn 'ni

Sthose who use the tng--
mies " Whig" and "'for"

one of those w'ords isof
.e other ofIrisu origin.
to usein or about 1679.
s the following account of

ion of Whig was fastened
erian zealots of Scotlanad.
sferred to those English
o showed a disposition to
rt, and to treat Protestant
s with indulgence. The
at the sanie tine afford-

Popish outlaw s . . .
ere called Tories. The

was therefore given to
ho refused to concur in
man Catholic.prince from
is a curinus circumstance
gme onîginally given to
nd plundered Irishmen
en to starve in boge and
re liable to -be shot like

hares or rabbits by the settlere on their
lands, should now be borrne by the more
weathby and aristocratic of the two Eng-
lisi parties. But the 4 whirliig of
tine" brings about strange traisposi'
tions and transformations in every de-
partment of humian affiairs.

]IRTIIS. 1MOIS,AD I RRIM S.
Dublin iYvian'isiGal.

The Registrar General's annual rcport

for 1SU5, on the statisties relating to

imarriages, deaths, and births, has just

been issued, and, ais usual, contains niuch

interesting and suggestive information.

The narriages registered .inIreland dur.

ing last year numbered 23,120, the births

10G,113 and the deaths S435. This

mtrriage rate is considerably abuvelthe

average rate for the preceding ten y ears,

and is higher than the rate for any of

these years. The birth rate and death

rate each show a sliglit increase¯as coin-

pared with the average rate for the

decade, or with the rate frr 1894. The

estimatel ppulation of the country inu

the nidtle of last year w'as 4.574,714,
The nomi by enigration during l95
anounted ta -84703, while the recorded
natural increase of population w'as 1only
21718. There would thus appear tohave
been a decrease of 26,95 in the popula-
tion in the year, but against a portion
of this dcreasethereis. asthe Registrar-
General points ont. a set otiin immigra-
tion of wbich no official record has been
obtained. A complete registry of the
persons narried would be valauable froni
rmany points of view, but unfortunately
no rectrI of the kind exists, The
requiren.e its o the law are com-
plied with by the entry of
S inor " oror a ' full age ' in the age

column, and the vast najority of couples
content thenmselves with these vague
descriptions. Sensitiveness on this point
seenas to be on the increase,.and in 18 9
the exact aige was specified in less than
one-fifth of the total number of mar-
riages. In the year 186.5, on the other
hand, when 30 802 inarriages were reg-
istered, the ages of both parties were
given in 13,910 instances The signatures
of the contracting parties in the mar-
riage registers or certiticates offered a
rough test of the progress of elenuentary
education. In the year 185, 19 191, or
83-0 per cent. of the husbands, and 19,-
487, or 843 per cent. of the wives, wrote
their names, and the remainder signed
by marks. These figures show a con-
siderableimprovement as coipared with
the corresponding results eleven years
since, the percentage of persons married
in 1885 who wrote their names being-
men,765, and women, 7S.

Of the I6,113 ciildren whose births
were registered i.n reland durig the
year 1895, 10,242, or 97' per cent were
legitimate, and 2 871, or 1.7 per cent
were illegitiniate icthe avenage percent-
age of illegitniatefor the preceding 10
years also was 2-7. It is unnecessary
to say that these result!t compare
very favourably with the returns for
niost other cointries. Comprcing the
provinces, ne inUd that the percentile
of children born inUlster, who wene 11e-
gitiniate, was 39; in Leinster, 2 5; in
.Munster, 23-; and il, Conuatught, 0-7.
The heatbrate for 1895, w'ich 'as 184
rer 1,00f the estirmated population, is
t) 2 aver the average rate tr the prececi-
ing ten years, and also o a'er the rate
for tie year 18J4. The ists setting
forth the various causes of ath reveali
somle interesting facts. M. 'le sonie
diseases, such as mneasies, w'hooping
cough. diarrh(ea, and lmnmonary con-
sumlption, chaini more or Less ie sanme
number of victinis aànnuaily, tie varia-
tions in other diserases is reni irkaile.
There were three years out o tie last
decade in which there wcre n deaths
registered from snallpox. hie epi.
demici of 1S94, however, rani up tie
number. off atal caîses in that year t 72.
Typhus fever is one athe diseases with
which nedical anîd samitary scieuce
seens to be grapphinig most succ ssfully.
There were oly 192 deaths froua typhus,
being 149 below the average for the ten
y reu1885 1, and '0> nilid't. the lowest

yearly rînmltber in thai period, whiich
was 227 iii 1893. Of the 10d deathls lest
vear, 27 occurred in the province of-
Leinster; 67 in Munstr; 55 in Ulstqr;
and 43 in Connaughî. The course of in-
lienza within the iaeL three decades
was renmarkable. For -he ten yea rs
186473 (during the greater portion of
which period there was nat any cpi- -
demic outbreak ai the disease) the aver-
aige annual number aof deaths from
it fin nita rel.istered in. Ireland was 166,
or 0-3 per 10,000 of the population, the
yearly num ber ranging fromi 311 lu 1864
ta 96 in 1868; iar the follawing teti yeaîrs
(1874 88) thre average number was 82,
the highest being 124 in 1875,'- and-the
lowest 89 in 1882; and for th e six years
(1884-0) the average was 34 onuly, the
numbers varying froma 21 to 44. In 1890
the deaths fraom the disease amoaunted bo
1;[12, or 8-6 per 10,000 of the population ;
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in the following year they fell to 891, or
1.9 in every 10,000 living; in the year
1892 they rose to 3,742, or S*. in every
10,000 of the population, and equal to 4-2
per cent of the deaths from all causes;
in 1893 they fell to 1.310, or 2-8 in every
10,000 of the population ; in 1894 they
again rose, the numiber for the year be-
ing 2,032, or 4-4 in every 10 000 persons,
and last year they fell to 1,800, or 4-1 per
10 000 of the estimated pop»uLation.
Cancer is one of the diseasei whîich, un-
happily, show a narked tendency to in-
crease. The number of deaths due to it
last year was 2,290, being 162 over the
average for the decade, though it was 79
under the number for 1894. There were
152 cases of suicide in heland last year,
as against an average of 121. The enmi.
gration statistacs show that of the 48,703
emigrants who left this country in IS<Ji
6-6 were under 15 years of age ; 847 per
cent were betweenl 15 and 85 years 01;l
8-7 were 5 an tipwardg,

THE RANSOMING OF ROME.
(nF m the' Caihoelic Time.)

The project ofR ransoming Rme or
purchasing a sufficient territory in Italy
for the Pope by the pay ment to the
Italian Treasury cf £201.004,0, sub-
scribed by the Catholie world, flrst moot-
ed in Octolier last by a writer in the
Diily Telegrph, has aigain iieen revived.
Half quixotic, halfl chivalrous, partly
visionary and partly practicable, as it
may seem to maity, it has attracted no
littie attpntion. T1here are. lîow'ever, J18

stranz points gainst as anythat have been
urged in its favor In the iirst place the
Piedmnontese usurper las no moral rig t
to the possession of Rome, and huw can
he lawfully sell what does not lawfully
belong to ilim ? Pius IX. and Leo N III.
have tine and again solemnly and emu-
piatically protested against the uninust
seizure of the Patrimuoniy of the CLuurcl,
and have not touched a penny of the in-
deinity or pension voted to the Pope
l'y the Italian Parlianient under the so-
called Law of Guarantees. as to uÔ so
would be a recognition of the preseit
rîyi,. To buy, from Kinig Humbert or
the present Italian {Governmîent, Rome,
or any section or territory in the former
States of the Church, would be equally a
recognition of the usurpation. It would
be like a man who had been robbed buy-
ing back froni the thiel what had been:
stolen from him. The Italian Govern-
nient are only tenants at will, and a ten-
ant at will cai give ne lease. What
guarantee of security of tenure could be
given by a Governient floated into pre-
carious power by a wave of revolution,
and which inay be swept froni power at
anv moment by a returning wave?

The new Italian dynasty and Govern-
ment were never niore insecure than the
are at present. They are losing the props
upon which they rested ; broken reecds
some of theni were. They are breaking
with the Masons, who are changing
front, and. under the leadershipof Grand
Master Nathan, are going over from
their former allies the Royalists to the
Republicans. who are only biding their
time and waiting for their turn. The
Deniocratic policy of the reigning Pon-
titf lias alarmed the lodges, aud clouds
and darkness veil the House of Savoy. A
Democratic movenient appealing to
local patriotism, which has struck such
deep rots into Italian hitory, may
sooner than we think change the whole
state of affairs and bring about a feder-
ation of republics instead of a united
Monarchical Italy. Bankrupt in its
finances at home and bankrupt in glory
in Abyssinia, he is but a purblind politi-
cian who cannot already discern the
handwriting on the wall. This plan
might be an ingenious nethod of re-
pienishing the exhausted coffers of the
Italian Exchequer, and handing over
more spoils to the despoiler. Everything
cones to those who know how ta .wait,
and the Papacy, as full of undiminished
vigour as when Macaulay penned its
-1ge, wiil 3-et have its triumph without
bribing the Italian Government to render
unto God the things ihat are God's.

A BRILLI.NT STUDENT.

Mr. Thomas J. Meagher, a young
Catholie of Philadeilphia, has pruven
hinmself an uusually brilianît student.
Three ycars ago, when not y et eighteen
years of age, lie graduated vith honour
fron La Salle Colege, which is .taught
by Christian Brothers. He entered the
law departmîent o' the University of
Pennîsylvanja, and gradulated there re-
ce'ntly with the highest poessible honour
(cu ù siunîe lande), neing the only anec
of las class ta attain that decgree, and
thils notwithstandinîg the fact that he'
wvas not y'et twenity-onie yecars ai aige,
and had for bis comîpetitors mnuchi older
mnr and graduates of the umversity
itself and of other leading educational -
instibnionas. Mtr. Meaghier was given
the degree of Master cf' Arts by La salle
College afit l ast com mencem ut. .

TH{E WRITINGS 0F THE HIOLY
FATHIERS ANDJ CLASSICS.

The Congress, ut Rheimns, recently,
discussed ut great length various ques-
tions connected with the education of
youth, especially in senminaries. The
Abbé Pierre complained af the unjustili-
able mannier in wbich the study af the
Fathers aof the Church was now neglected.
"lIf," said he, "we no longer read of our
holy doctors, it is because we have been
so saturated with the Latin af Cicero.~"
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TIllE TRUE WITNIESS AND CATÍIOLIC CHIRONICLE, SEPTEMBER.28 1896.

T 1S THE BEST.
He urged the necessity of foll<onîng the
counsel of Pius IX. by inculcating the
study of the finest passages o the
Fathers, and, in a more restricted'
those pagan authors who nignt 1be Co.sidered inoffensive. To give extraforce
to his argument against the abuse ai
classical learning' the speaker rited thecritic and dramatist, Jules Lemaitrewho has made no secret of the iact tirLethe study ot the Pagan Classit, had adisastrous efect Upoii his soul. TieAbbé Garnier supported tbe Abbé Pierre
He held the espurgation of pagan an.
thors for the use of youth to be of te
highest necessity.

RAILWAY TRAFFIC.

Sonie striking figures are to be folianlin the statistics of railway traih nt51 .nited Kingdom. just issued. L a'rstyit appears Irom this return, tihe tpaa
gers conveyed by train fron ilac' to
place in the United Kingdon imer<
no fewer than 029.77,00. 'Thlis vasttotal, whichi by the way exceeds mt f'r
1894 by mre thanlî 18 nuillh.is on 'xn'tu.
sive of season ticket holders. 'rassengEZ.
trilic yilded in 1895, in gross reciijis,£37,861,262.

BEAUTY THAI BROUGH' D.
COMFORT.

Tie head i ofLiberty wbich adorns thesilver dollar issied fruam tlhe itd
States inîlt is a portrait, and naot an lidealprotile; and there is an interesting' g.tory
connected with it. Irn 187G the Aieuxrican
Treasury conimissioned an airtist. a Mr.
Morgain, taprelar a deesign ror tdi' iewdoillar. At firsi, taobltan a carr(,çt type
at American beauîty, Mr. Morgatrh-cl

ideail heads. The results were not satis-
factory, however, and lie deternianied to
lind, if passible. an Aniericain girl of
typical beauty to sit for lier portrait
This was not anl easy matter: atd wlien
at length le did find the girl-a scuhol
teatcher at h'iladelphlia--le had tihe
greatîest diilicilty ingiin lier colIlent
ta accept lais proposed tribute tol hier
baeauty. I ltimately, however. shie did
give the necessary pernission 1
Suoi as it became knona that sre
the. niodel for hie design, she wa -
jected to a series of persecutionis.
ple followed her and stared at hier; ber
school was illed with îvisitors er;er

artists from ail parts 'of the Statcs wrute
imploring lier to give them sittsawrote

--.. i
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Alil bis plans were Iaid with a scrupulous
attention to detail, and certainly no in-
surrection was ever planned in freland
with greater care or elaboration.

While he w-as in the Marehallsea lane
depot, sieeing his plans, one after another,
fail, and al11 his carefully calculated ar-
rangements fal to the ground, either by

t*ristiC SketCh Gi the sîupidity, accident or treachery, when a
gre grst locd of sorrow and bitter disap-

and Times of the Great pointiment was weghing upn bis noble
alll devoted spirit, a sentinel rushed

Irish Patriot. in and announced&the approach of the
.soldive. Emmiet at once determined to

take to the street and tight for his life.
He-drew his sword, -nd sallied forth to

gisçoed Was: Ireland First, Above and sacrificebis life for his country's cause.
His trial and condemnation quickly

Bfyond Ail Things - " Let Us First followed. How utterly lonely and des-
late he was.

right for Dur Country, Then Every Man Ris good father and elder brother,
Temple, dead ; bis next brother, Thomas

May Have Bis hwn RelgiOn." Aidis, i prison ; hie mother, dead, on
the day beore his execution ; the woman
he loved, because of her love, banieied

jON. .JOHN W. ooFr, Recorder from ber father's home. Ail of bis per-
o 'osonal friends w-re either in prison avait-
of New York. . ing a fate, or hiad escaped to places of

safety.

TRUE estimate of the character A pall of silence fell upon the city,
TR ti h and theonly sounds that broke the awful
of Robert Eemet and of hisstillness were the clang and click of
place in Irish history cannot be sabre and bayonet.
formed without taking into con- On Sept. 20, 1803, the executioner sev-

pideration the times in wbich hie lived enedbis he d f rom the body, crying,
suphl ictttiie ywhd i "Bebeldth ie hourd cf Robert Enuiet, aanld the circumnstances by whichi he traitor."
Was urrounded. The short span of The blood trickled upon the pavement-

his life forms an interesting epocl in of Thomis Street, and the womîen of
history of Ireland. Dublin were pernit trl todip their band-

the kerchiefs in the crimson streant that
At the time of his birth-118 years ago flowed from one of the purest, the bravest

-the uinhappy island was torn with andi most devoted hearts that ever pulsed

rligiousand political strife. The muove- or bed for holyIrelandl.
r t ave bimh te the ociety cf tLet no man Schiller says, "measure,

Mer.t t thatgo by a scale of perfection, the meagre pro-
Uitedi Irishien. and wbich, for the ducts of reality."

frt tine, breuglht the Cathoîie, the Nothing succeeds like success, and the

urotestant and the Presbyterian into a worl worships it. In Westminster
itii hadt Abbey is an iimposing monument to

triune of Irish patrioti8m,ujus coin- M\ajor Andre, lhonorei anong England's
nmenced.i T'he great Dungannon meeting, greatest deuad, wlîo, on the heights of
where SC0F armned volunteers swore Tappan-oiu-Lhe-Hudson, was hanged as

fidelity to the Irish constitution and a spy. If George Washington, who
-En178-h E signed the death warrant, had not been

nation, t ok place la 1787, w-on m ithe victor, he would have been hanged
was four yeais old. on the highest gibbet in Anerica, as a

At that meeting there was one man traitor.
who beld the destinies of Ireland in bis Mad Emmet succeeded, his name

]uRndsbtit who, ait the supreme nionent. would have gone down to posterity, in a
haloof glory. Hiemilitary gemus would

fuailedi to grasp tlie opportunity. This have been extolled, as erqual to that of
lan was the Earl of Charlemont, com- Phtilip of Mlacedion, and bis oratory and
iander-in-chief of the 'uvoluinteers. graces iofamind and person would have
Me was more eminent for his acconm- beenl placed] on a par with the princely

plishments than for bis abilities, and the Pericles. His grave w-euld not be in an
kininess of bis nature is an apology for obscure clhurchyard, with naught but a
the weakness Of his will. A great title silent black slab to mark bis resting.
andi property, the friendshin of Grattan place, but would be beneath a sculptured
and] Flood. bis disinterestedness and doime, piercing the azure blte, an
purity of public life. gave hini the mnost nouncing to the world that there lay the
connanditg .position in Irisn affaira ; remains of the imortai Ennuet, the
and, at the critical moment, be held la saviour o 'his country !
his huands the power tomake Ireland a Enmîet's ideal was an Irish nation-
nation, and to be to his country what hood, pure and simple; and he pursued
Wasbiigton wus to America. it with a ainîglenesa of purpuse that never

For vears the distracted country had wavered, even under the shadow of the
been torn by dissensions. scaffold.

Thencaiune the hniorsof the rebellion .Hisinsurrection was the last wave of
of ' in which 5 u,0((00 of the people were the united Irishi mo-ement,commenced
sfain, and which gave to the world the at bis birth and ending at bis death. the
spectacle of an unarmed, naddeied last iaveu that brîke uîpon_ the troubled
peple, rushing utpon the serrie ranks of shore, whoîse niurmnurs still ring in our
Enguand's veteran troops, and wrench- eirs. and te cadence of itl mournful
ing fron their hands the weapons of song increases in beauty as the years
war. The nfortnrate excesses comimit- roll on.

'tid by thj sutfuring Catholics of the Fvery nîatint has, at tintes, been
Sutiih alienatedi roi their cause the pa- thrilel by the tterancs of some man.
triotic Protestunts of the North. Failiure whose words lave beent the keynote for
wau followed by burnings, liangings. pil- noblect eirt.
lage, d'strueition antilsoiîtion, unstur. Whrn Patrick Henry,from the pulpit
passei in the worldi's histry, uthiat ild chrch in Virginiut, thtuider-

Next came the act of union, consuni- ed, " Gire i' liberty or give ie
matedu by- tthe fouleat iolitical crimes deatti :" le sountied the clarion ntoteo i

Umid these scenles of turbulence unid frieetum bwich î'-toed throughoiuut thue
iolce vraing Eimet lived. and, whien colonies.

iue reached nainhood, the nation was Whieu George Washington, in his quiet
sti ls(tornm-tossel. home on the 'otomc, said. " Wh

Weniu lie emubamirked ion bis revolution- my counitry calls upon nie I itm ready to
ary cireer, there w-as, it is true, a calm ; sanuilder uty uinsket," hie gave the
but it was the caln of the dead. The watchwori of iiity and turned into a
pmpe, wlio ad suffered so nutîch fronm sworl evprvlowshar in the uin<ln.
lire and sword, werr either crushed byI Whien Dunfiel Webster said, - Lilbertv
riisfortune or palsied witi fear. 'Tlie and union. now and orever, one and in-
Governnient, glutteci with blooci, became separabll '" ho elnded 'or his colin-
more humane. trynuen a new article of faith to gtrength-

National aspirations wiere confined to en thenm lgaint the gathering stormt.
the restless, insuppressible spirits, that When Abrahani Lincoln, on the ield
catid not brook the chain, though de- of Gettysburg, said, " The nation, under
fest and deatih stared the in the face. Godl, slutl have a new birth of freedom,"

Emmunet became a star anong tlient he, in the lour of peril and danger, in-
Hie creed was, Ireland first, aluove and spired a faith as sublime as his own,
beyond ail things. He resolîitely avoid- <Mat 4a governiment of the people, by
ml all religious and agrarian questions. the people tand for the people shall
Me wrote te some cf hie associateos, net pîerish fromî te earth. -
"Lot us tirst fight fer or country--then When Geon. Grant said, "Ij wil! fight IL
every- mian may have bis reiigion." out on thtis line Li' it takes all sunmmer,"

3Xhilo aI college hie tastesaleaned te he taughtî the nation that, by courage,
the exact sciences, anti ho particularly patience andl perseverance, the cause ofi
dlevoted himself te the study cf chenis- the unien andt of humian Iiberty weuid
try, in wh'ich ho acquiroed great skill. eventually [c vietenicus.

Hie furet attractd attention as a ment- W'hen Allen, La-kmiad O'Brlen, on
lien cf the l amons Historical Society cf the seaffoldi, crioed " Godi save Irelandi ! "
'Trinity College, w-hidchbecamne lte de- they gave an anthent te the Irish pieo-
bating anena loi some cf the most notedi pie.
mten lu ishai history, anti w-hich was, onî Whuen Chances Slow-art Parniell, baitodl
accouat cf its aggressive character, snp. l inmte bouse cf couinons for an ex.-

lr sheb herig cf' .t eaderscfthie duyt au Englir parlimen. e
Unitedi Irishmnen w-oie arrestedi anti hurledi a deo ance as true as it w-as brave
tbrown inte Newgate. Tw-enty cf Lie anti gave te agitation tat national char-
most distinguished cf these who sur- acter w-hidh woen fer it the support cf a
rivet the scaffocld weore afterward con- unitd anti tioterminedi pecpie.
veyed te Fort George, Scotlandi. 0f Anti when Robert Enmmet ntteredi thiose
these twenty, ton, w-ere Protestante, six immorîtal w-ortie, " When my country
Presbyt.erians andi four Catholice. takes ber place anmong the nations cf lthe

la 1800 hie carrieti important messages earti, thon, but notî till thon, l n'y
te te patriote mmprisonedi lu Scellant, epitapbho bevritten," ho left to the lrish

antiaftrv-ard ont te vt.he continent, race a messag front teogrwve- a jetel

O'Counor anti other exiles. hitnd to the ground"-w.~xhich shall beo
ln 11803 ho returnedi te Duîblin andi the seul cf thoir 1ife, the star cf their

cmmencedi to plan the rebellion with heoe the faith cf their existence, until
that minuteneas of detail w-hich was Ireland, a nation. ehail proclaium to the
characteristlc of the iathematical bent world, "Hie tomb is inscribed ! Our
of bismind. duty iedone!

.By many Emmet lis regarded as a " While men ive they are but tmen,
"Itonary fer rushing into rebellion but when bcy due their deots becomewilhout proparation. superhuman."lI The life cf the doacti k

Onthe contrary, all bis movements placed in the memory of the liviig,"
were in pursuance of a common desigu, and Emnet's memory was taken frong wich Cci Despart, who bati won the scaffold and canonized by the Irisugreat diptinctjen in tire Britishr arry, race..
participated, and who was afterwari Around hie nane i crystalizing everyexocuitd for an attempt te blow up te particle of worth anid truth in Ireland's
arsenals at Portsmouth and Pymoiuth. cause. All true work ofman, bang the

With the exception of the rebellion of author of it on wIat gibbet you like,
ilken Thomas, all the leaders cf Irieh miet and will accomplish itEel, in theinaurretionaq mevemenîs took ttheeand,.
ills and fought the enemy on moraes Revolutionists, with kid gloves, neverand monntainsie; but Enmet's plan fought te eucces. and sprays of. rose

w-as te first eut off the enemy by captur- water never drove the conqueror froming the castile and the capital City of the higsp6oil,
kingdom. WMat iswaitin, but the wise man's

Emamet worked nigt and 'day,'with hour of pre aration ? t like thepreparatien? and, ktretes energy. He semed to have stream, wm ding hre and there, yettaken 'théemoie£ minte• .hpeoauîicas keeing onegeneral course, seekiag Lie
Or against sarp orrm-ure -ti e'xgl br tyu eofarneet
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IVuch in Little
s. especially true of iood's Plus.for no medii.

,ne eltr contalned sogreatciartive jer la
80 sitait space. They are a %whote nîecuta

HoocUs
phest, aways ready, al
ways emetent, always sat.
tsfaetory; prevent a cold p i Is
or lever, cure ail Uver 111,
Sck headache, jaundice, constipation, etc 250.
The only PMs to take wlth.Hood' sa rsaparla.

little hill of water all about it, down and shell. In the Northern army aIt
which the needîe would tlide, thus pro- the close of the civil war, îien. Horace
ducing a deceptive effect of repulsion, Porter tells us that there wre- only two
Real repul1ion instead cf attraction nay men known to hmni who ne- r boaed
be securedt by rubbing one end of the lhe nead to irn and lead. ; tie- .-rie
needle on one end otf the poker.-Pliila- was Gen. Grain So purely at nttr of
delphia Tintes. habtit, a retlex action, hiad stîch dichitg

becr>ni,, that ater a grett hattle ta en
wrtitd inv ntetiîîîarily- bobi, as tov

TO LADIES. or Sat tilailaip, LI t slighut nuise.
. -Fortnihtly :.-h-w.

A FEE ISvITATi'N.

patient men, though oft bafiled and de-
layed. eventually wina the goal of humanI
freedoi.

In this age, when the throb of the iron
civilizer lis heard in every land, when
the electric current, annihilating space,
brings men of every race into close comn.
munion. whPn the voice from the print
ing press is heard throughout the world.
when the un of intelligence is brenking
through the clouîds of ignorance and pre-
judice which have oppressed the human
mind. thebattleofright HERinst.tyrannv,
whether fought in Ireland, of the nrrth,
or the Transvaal, of the south, in Ar-
menia, of the east, or Cula, of the west,
evokes the sympathy of the great liberal
heart of mankind.

The countrymen of Robert Emmet
have carried his message beyond the sea,
into every clime and land, where adven-
ture.and enterprise have led their daring
spirits.

Where, by justice and fair dealing,
England could have made them ber
friends and pioneers, by injustice and
cruelty she has made theni evangels of
hate.

Let.not Mr. Balfour delîade himielf into
believing wh'ut he recently proclaimed,
at Glasgow, " that, at this time of na-
tional danger, when England nmight
have to figlit for ber very existence,
Irislhmen, at home and inii the colonies,
would joi an i udivided host in idefence
cf the empiire."

Let hin hear the truth ;tnt., where-
soever the tig of England is planted,
wheresover ber interests. politeal or
commercial. are involvei-wlether to
resist invasion in Boerlandi, tir to repel
aggression in Venezuela-there is an
Irishmnan, an avenger. ready to strike a
blow at the eneny of his race.

Enmet has not died iii vain. In death
he is more powerfui than in life. 'he
magic power of his naine. the fire of his
patriotini. the :'gis of bis spirit, crown-
ed with iartyrdomnln iinll its beanty, itcs
purity, its splendor, its glory, frim his
unnitîrked grave, ple..l in triitjupet tones
for flat tribtite to bis menory which
only a freenian aust write.

FATHER MelCALLEN'S LECTURE.

The third of the series of lecturcs on
Ireland, undertaken by Fither McCallen,
S.S., of St. Patrick's, willi be giveit in
Windsor Hall, Thusl Octolier 8, at S
p.m. As President of St. Patrick's T.A &
B. Society, Father MIcCallen has an
nounced that, the coming leciire wililbe
in honor of Theobald Mathew's anniver-
sary, which occurs two days later. The
suject will be one of interest for all
Irishmen-"Dublin and its Environ"-
since all have a special claim on the
Nation's Capital, as cominon proerty.
Prof. Fowler, assisted by at selet choir
of ladies ;înd gentlemen, will introduer
apropropiate, musical selcctions, thns ad-
ding a new attraction to that of the
sixty colored views ihv wiich lithe lecture
willbeillustratedl. 'The Rev.leeturer's
fundf nI tuaint biumor and interesting
anecdote seeis inexhaîustiblle, andi
the audience nay expect to be'
amiused as we]l as instructed. These
lectures are not mere descriptions
of' the views thrown on th' large t birty.
font serreen, but a bistoryof Ireland with
its atiquities, traditions, usages, uilsic.
poetry, rat>ry, statesmen, etc., e't,. \We
have beet told tihat tf-t reservil stats
|werue ecupiedi at t the lectitre given last
Feibruaîry, whiciis a proi ti 'hat the lec-
tures are iupular, the a udie'tnce titi that
ticcasion sbhowing t ihe faiiiliaîr faces that
were sen ai tie irstllect- u(t Éli,- series.
The plan of reserved seuats wiil b open
ait Slmw' Mus-t ore ±74 St. Ca therinh'
Street. on and after M>u:lay. Septeber
2 i'kets can le seciredi alii ai St,
Paltrirk's ptres byLterv. We feel cil ient
that the Rev. léetirer wili mautîke tis,
his thirl, lecture fultr as ci tertainiig
and instructive as the t nwo pr'cedi'ing ke
Lires. ain wd e wuish him allthe sucesst
lie and lis subject merit.

PATENT REPORT.

Below ivill be fo1d the onîly complete
weekly up tiluo date record of patents
granted to Canadian inventors in the fol-
lowing countries, which is prepared spe.
ciaLly for this paper by M.esers. Marion
& Laberge, Salicitors of Patents and Ex.
perts, Head olice. Temple Building,
Montreal, from whom alil information
inay be readily olitained.

534u, A. Brown, Ottawa'î, nantaloon
sîîspender; 5349U, S. C. Natier, Sher-
Ibrooke, sleiglh truck ; 53498, Eil. Bartlett,
Bellevilte, tutter îoutding, printing or
:.tamnping machine ;534913, C. ML Abeli,
Morrisburg, tarmn gate ;53480, D. Shelly,
Bridigeport, unicycle ;53491L E. Gilmnore,
Hamilton, grater ; 53480, H. Bleaumnîct,
Montreatl, beater fer whipping cream ;
53481, G. A. Watson, Toronto, heaters;
53488, W. Chiatterson, Wellington, P.E.L.,
pe&.harvester. ,

A PRFTTY EXPERIMENT.

Take apokerin the bandi anti point iL

te the nerth, dippmug it te thue horizon tat
aun angle et about 301 degrees. .Give the
poker several sharp raps upon its higher
cnd withy a lhanmmer. This will causevi
bration la the moîlecule's of iron ant he

pkerbeavilebeceme fintly magetie

needie floating on water. Perbhaps yeu
de not know that a needie mnay be matie
te float, but it le very simple The needie
must bue dry anti the w'ater stilt. Then,
ilf the needle be laid on the surface flat,
it wvi ll oat readily. Nowv take the
poker aend hold it close te thle neetie anti

th pokr maIt touch lte vat er. If
it shuld, il womuid raise by adhbesion a

TH E L ABOR CO(NG RsI.> ,

A MOTION ENPETLING SOCIA.LTi' .roiE.

- EiEi .eptenber 119.-At titis iuomrn-
inur's sessmtion cof thle Congremis 'f iuuk
and Lîltîrafi initiili itherti ci

fr a lhe 'ngr 's ofie
'radýetant tki r is nwa r'nted
l r. 1i. itziîînti -L--, ''i Mt'tru±îu.
Ait' r discussion. tte teund lav-

wtcre called. ,with the fui'otrllowhg r ult
Frir, : ag u mi >.

Fcîýillosr'illg is îresult o ithe baloit fi n
officers :>1. A. lari, Tiento, iresideit ;
1iilul Silxtlb, N1ui îî , .C.tJ, vice'

esiet Ge I e ordi
sccrettary, rc . ett.

The Executtive t'm:tut a mr, a
elc'ctei. is thins cnm.itited:

.. i -rut n utre

rir k orint; H dn. L ndln.i

science - - '

Science is " knowing t&.
The only secret about
Scott's Emulsion is years
of science. Vhn made iri
large quantities and by im-
proving methods, an enul-
sion must be more petfect
than when made in the old-
time way -with mortar anai
pestie a few ounces at a
time. This is W.hly Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liver oil
n e v e r separates, keeps
sweet for years, and why
every spoonful is equal to
every other spoonful. An
even produlet throu ghout.

Inaut ber emnuisla-e ynu air fiable ta get
"nt t "neve fi benet-Ither mn over ornder ase,. Get Scott'§. Genie. hau
siaon-coio- wrmvper

S A.\À 1 TiNu 1 li M 'il E CilINE-o:
'r t, lit'î . 11 111v

The stil nlit fihn plain piete ia
l n-m n ainiur <Oriental

Ladits ofît M'ntre i are , v. r rpady to
inspet atl tieir le-iurr the hLi.'Mt clss
of Millinery aind IlirtCs Goois ut the local
storts, and at tintes give vent Luitoa'Iings
of diisatisfaction, owing to the faut t lht
such exhibits are more often en the
parier than otherwise.

Exception tothe general rleis in order
when referring to that real exhibition of
Tritmmed lHats, Drtssed Goods, and
costly novehies, at present being admir
ed by hundreds of ladies of taste at SS
St. Denis street, the palatial home and
academy îunder the direction of 31adanie
Ethier, whose name vibrates the lips if
MontreaFl's leading young ladies as the
reputed leader and iustructor in ail mat-
ters apeertaining to dr essmaking, cut.
ting, draping trining, etc., of ladie
outward splendor.

Daring fli epas t year idN intre m:aib'
an extended tour tircugh Europe and
locate trui iuler elt uin ris.
the hn ciîî'u 'Wort nîaid Éfush)ii t's hii tb
place. While there arnangements were'
made iii peron witi the leat-ing houses
of the wr'i to supply her Irge slow-
roonus vih lih nvery lutst i iiiities t t
Dress mods, Floer- [Rib s.Orni
mente. Silks, corseut. c e.. andt ti-lV,
and l thtis -week, a dunliig atud atJr
in2 siht tlEluî Jus the vimittir.

Owing li hlue stlishi'uretieoni given, 31d-
ame Ethiur itis lben cnulleu to on-
gage a large sttt' of stalesta'i t s to dis
pense to thi g-trt denunul i 'îipur'hasers,
or thisitu heu'vmitiful ge l at a prite

away ielowi anuy store in Mrintreal; apart
froa hli e prive, tIhe prit erred juîlity a nt
design lis a considrable it'. -

Seeirg is beeviiig, ind daFe' Eth-
ier states tiat her iagnitieunt parlors1
will reiniu opuieln daily until the I l
inst., frii 3 . t .mi . ti l> P i.., tt aie
cortidiit thesu' woli rusidu in ditat
parts oi tn cîî titv. Tu all:;i-artyinvi-
tiltion is etene'il. The :nir -- St.

CoUR AGE A TIIIA L i 'F NERVES.

Ouraige is simiply coiinrol of the .lohîn Folsv,~ -u> 'iliux : Mrs. .l s. I i- j
nerves, aind is irgely ui t the habit "-b ! hw, uei' ; lr. 'Fh-s.t inehen,
ccnfronîtiang danger. eu. Shnierman thus Chii tItii:i .l.. Cha-r.î.-:I. it.
delines it : ' AUl mnt naturally shrink
from pin and daugnr. inid t1nly inicur
their risk froni somu ihih oti vu-' ntr from
habit, ao that I w'ui define true pour-
age to Ie a perft sensibility f(i' tli
ieastire of daiger and a mental willine

ness to ineir it, raîthu'r than tat in.
sr'isiliity Lt tinger ut' whichl I hav
Ieard fr umore tihan I abuve sen. T
most ciourageeus nia-u art' generallym ti
co sciousftpoassnidg thilFaality.HHil Are

therefira, winii 'li> ne pr> tHaans il t til A
opnlyu 'ytword ir nrlo-rint theru'i' ra.t- . e

mon to m istrust it. I w uibîl turtier il-
a riiiiUsing Pt 1

tutstratle muy iu-tinig by di siribinrg :i nmtn
of truecuran e ii t ii in' jwho pj .(s
ill huis fn'uiltis ttu int R [i nectl'
IeI sIariitlts itnigeh'ris tu y lV Jr<seunt.'
Pride, thit, util . til'su tre rilf f rits I - tii' > ' l im ari 's hristin t
wichcnitalîIu'n-It t1'1te n r'II l th s l'v il n tin ti' hav t r''t tint t 1i

Ll nîtu' be fiee u l rpa td b ':iu':o t n. ' .: ut- ' ai t'o I n - a ' ' 
triing. NiaCa::<ipua . N loh r l

Shridatn r nu ili tat ot 'lt-l di t' ''iin 'f - I r.' t ' iy lu r
nwn <ttuit îmt'-furntblui'v nt ihe ri tilt- t,- t> l y . ken t ' d - nr -t

site capi city for 'or:Ig' ati tr'. nh r - 'all rît' i b t- hv i ut'' '' ry 'l
for, useless for l'utiî. tich w ak heart, u ; t 'un oi . ti l' ilut' <f ry I t . l.
IIuN lue we'dd u . '"N> Fual r ow i Tio-h .prjin pc :n;ld i 1r.

rtive a 'vet uran lty be." sîys 'rivat' o iI it'at ar j tvy 't t i l L. tt'
Wik'su , of* -nt(-s ta y 'im reli's on ' i' rs uf i i , u'-,ry ait j e '

tii. mon oti eitihur s-ii t hîitm t stund fnrti l nt i l i s <fi-r uti ',' qi' t'

there till t]hey' fall. . . . Ie rums dtl hu. ti tk the i he'..o . tit -
know thatrç L ih1is c<m'i, radiçs areu ua entliFu le s'> x' w u.tI -s tî dL 'hi"t uis'-., fil ai a !1.h'
ighturs as ht.'m church i rndt ift ur i' t r:, cilr .

t EI' in the blravest,;11t1ttîl tut ut 141M anf- tri l y 't n 'i r Ž'n <hI( yi ut I
tri i aîîutmen o ld-i ît-dalp uîl ut litwhlt y Ii .Uu sh iii lu'tii lurt t s 

1
tt-îejmfi-

"I 'ontess that i tm ut a t ut rîaiwar i A.
He tdespaired ut i'uGn. G Irkn iausu' Iust hurt it ii iiiet-rtativi'u' aîti'. wil''
the latter would uluck to avoid bultlets F s''tnt i a Futii fwalning for ut tht'

TO THE

b ak at, nd s am 1fi vwaeh at:1 -da i G1nconplex-

WolldefullyBlessed by
il6Fy CoImhponid

S :h.ry i' ' . ret tr ni., î r. ab

;11l'i -Il3vll>î',

i i.e I - \Ai. s ttIh r N t il e,

i) j t n .. i 'r i p tî t l tll:

I a tyltreli n s I r ling ('i tîi-

iiiV tilt i alsil1.' (i i r t inti; nai darc

pi -i i p .se r..I i il ; ite

TRADES!l

UIEAI? CLEA RE.VU SALE 0F

CHINA, HDCKEPIY, GLASS*AEIlAMP GuodFItc
Damaged by Fire, Smoke and Water.

The repairs to onr stores be.ing about over, we have rernoved all " Job " goods to the upper
Iloors, and are n ow prepared t o oHer inducenents to intcndig

purchasers in the fol]owing ines:

iltte Gru n de. Printed an 4 Joclcin çluiamJVMire.
Enameled and Gi/t Semi-Porcelain Diiner, Terz andl Toi/et Sets.
Plated Weere, bCitler? anid Fancy Chit.
Chandeliers. Gasliers, Blrackets, fan qPt Pand Table Lamps, etc

The followin wilil aiso be sacificed, owing to their being incomplete

20 Limoges China Dinner Sets,
20 Limofges China

.70 Limoges China Tea Sets,
Brealfrst Sets.

And, to make room for New Goods :

250 Dozen FINE WINE GLASSES, - - - - 200 Dozen FINE CHAMPAGNE atAssEs,
200 Dozen FINE CUT TUMBLERS.

Me

,&lso, 200' Barrels of Table Glassware Damage& Wv Smoke and Water

JOHN L. CASS.IDY & GO.à«..
339 and, 341 -St. Paul. Street. ..

,ntI ti .ts ;utfr u Fi litiu t l i 'I% lint

'ri iisi uolbia-mra th t i in l':ian am sw ll tas in'i. re-
N-titi I re' I-t h t: Tpt u-b ' r 4 lît to iins

f A ifr Jsr Worka t ii . Jlus
l)i'trict A 'uit . N . 1 . K. ' I t ' ni 'dh ' s iier'reter
was o rrt i ii >Diinflu rn''îitii in ' n t etilli tiru flor

Il 'îu' ier tititis u''.'i l r' 11 1-i, pr'vil,_ :11F.%-1 %V Wil11itîit1, v'tuii 'it e i ('l-
at t-' rutsuYetu i th iuinrit i L

n iTxne coI> i.th't i r-I ' I f i lu in utji i1 itîri l, rrt et i n i <hu si il, ani-
hal toI.)t. .he iy in inoq qriuLl bion iny be pre-

i a' un l t it n fornii t hil i iluistin
r r ir-I vil iII en t ins I at

V A LVAi I I l, iîti'.îs 11-ilu l: ., îIuiu lt.ii' h' bt tl rit Iîît Iltni 'l'in s''' o e l u lfo h

I-- e---
e 'i'ty f Ar t 'f Ctau:iala,'" i 1i lT CAN1>.1F,
Ntinu- ur îî stret, itts listriiutu i ----

lttelyeriz. rnuuing n' ait ' e$5, h- li 'tus' f "i'ktn s r wn'et> ta dll
tw'nt lt'i t'.win larties : t ltv' e'- ilight is h e sirt , puiit iaily powderuî sait,

ard.17 .I.ti -rt Ili!]: 1.Nl .i jothie r. jin ra î:'b till il . r':a eî's t- li bîlack lenîrt
lo: Nitre nwe: W, B-upru, 1 tl ti' ck. 1ii iy aitîlil mii
i.aganteiuu e-î'rei: lThe >,l tre' ln lrhiaîînmî, st 'niy hlL t yt i:l it' ke'- upt. thlriuuigh
8 s nguit ; l . tl'. ole-rt, 170., Notr th' iight 'y I sti:ul pie'c f f:iu lu.

I i Ua ' - rivit' L'uitrruin'', tu St. Relu : -
Ieuis' P. li- e ie'.Prit hontarv' 'di'u'e: li)t w:tl r tu ut adrink ni ihîurn betfore
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must be notified by letter when a >ubeecriber visb
his paper stomied. Al urrearages must he !aid.

Returning your paper wit nu: enabte uý tu di
continnoit.,as we canimt ind your namue on uU
books unless your pst ollce addres is iiven.

The date o'qosite your naine on the margin
pour paper bhowe you uî' tu what time yur ib
scription is paid.

We recognizer t hefrindiiî of Tsi c T at-rw t-
by the piromi.t inauner in w hich they may their eu'b
lcriptions.

Always give the nane of the poet f&e o wai-
roor iaper issent. YoIir Ialne Canult be iound
our book- unless thi>i idne.

when you wish your addrees cbanga,i. write u
In time,givirig yiur (.Id addres au weli ai you
rasw one.

Ifyoua uiil, receive yvouraperregularlr ,notif
n at une byV tetter or
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OUR LADY CONTRU'TORS.

It is hamurtly clit ctarv fo ir i tsa
t hit - highilv al-reiatî t -a -n'a
tions if theîgiutd v-uung aiuiî wiho' Iiau
placed thieir tii' hts, fancia t .
mitnlts oni cuurruut nt-'iS at tiim ali j-li

of our rub r For the Lut-r w> t
lre that iwe cai spik withl on

froumîat pî r ns velilt m J-

nounuîce jtidgmmitut o tihie tîbljech lihv,-
ait conceni t i' writi ! .
D)olores," "is Wi e" a - E C.
a inotice of hoe r. "Th ail - -t
Hounr.' illairs in tlis iui, 'le

briglt imagiiungs mnd oippy redletio
o -K. Dolres"' ruid the efrsatilia- f
"lilas Weg,"' whuich liave enui ne rut
our coIlunimns dumriung thîe jist yer. liait

impalurted lea-sureandîirtInîr- in ti ohl
and yotung. Tu " Our Phl>phîtîter" an îîm
"Our Wayuarr' e arne allideted t l
an' vietas n thappy, sluggetioilis aid im
pumses wIici, wu hote, luve nt been
uniproductive of gotd. I2 it not tit-
vriter's bst ruward ho huave the icn-
Sciousiness of touchiug sympattic
chords in the hearts (f others aid u
hravinrg quikeeicht to beneficenut actiou'i
sentiimeits and e motionus thait muiighmt
otherwise have lain dormant mand fruit-
iess. Of this reward our fair contribuit-
Ons "K. Dolores," " Silas Wegg" and
" E. C. S.," have anîple tore, anîd it gives
us pleasure to express on or uown behalî
and thrat o our readera how higly we
have prized anmd will always prize their
contributions.

THE CHOICE OF BOOK.

Mr. Weston Flint, statistician to thle
Bureau ot Education o! the Ujnited States.
published somre time ago starlinics o
Public Libraries in the EUitedi States
and Canada contaiuning l,Ou00 mr more
volumes. The Departurmnt of E'tucion
wvas establishedi in 1867 ; in 1869 it 'vas
converred inito a Bureau. Fronm that
time the imiportance o! libraries as con-
tributing to the wvork o! eduucation hias
beenî recognize'd, and in 1870 thre task oQI
collecting and collating satihstics wvas
begun. Thre firet report wasl issue"d in
187G, fiv'e years having been spemnt in col-
lecting data. It gave a list o! 3 Gifl tlbra
ries o! over 300 votumies andt the" total
number of volumies nie 12 276.961. lin
1885 anobth er list wvas pu blieed, amountu
ing te 5,388 librarnies o! over 300 volumrres,
the number o! volum€sf being 20,ii22070-
an increase of abouît 66 per cent. lIi th
report for 1887, note waus takemn onl" of
libraries of' 1)00 v-olumres suit over. The
report of that date gave the ntumber of
such libraries as 1.777, containiing
14,012,370 volumes. O! these more than
900, contaiuiing nearly 9,000.000 volumes,
night be described as free. In 1893
another report was publiebed on the
same basis of restrictron. the data hav-
ing beei collected in the year 1891. It ie
presented the total number of libraries as
3,808, containing 31,167,354 brund
volumes and pamphlets (the latter numn
bering 4,340,817). The average size of
a library wmas 8,194 volumes, the averag'
number of people to a library being 16
462. At the sametime the Dominion of
C mada contained 202 libraries, contain-
îin 1b92 66 bound volumes and E6,544
pamphlets. O this number 152 are

credited; te the Provinceo! Ontario. 217 to
bQtrr bt-c, 6 oaci to New Brunswick undt
JNe.va Sectia, 5 ta MaIinitc bi andi the

Nortliwest, 4 to, Britibh Columbia, anti2
te Pfriice Edward llland. Ilnrsy be
rriiutioîîti thrat a large proportion o! the
Utiriuilit.rarieb mire conuected w'iti
M1ecliauiiS' Inustitîues lu the country

tu 1s trmuaI aIsoe onen erettaL
Iii l'irliifitŽituny iInrytioçtugli Situa-

ted lu Ontario, neudlly blîonge 10 ail the
Pr,îvincc-e, in puni,r>iouî ho îheiin neji
st:uuîtt lion. Furîrienly. the country tewns

ramnd villages lin luis province ust' t he b
t '--mn-' lu4ititt amnutlibrni' s,

whiîh w-ee .u:-lietl on enIsv conditiours
bjg ut lniia jssýtiuader the limiouine'ginie.
[t %voimtilhî, - trle jîroigblv liard t'
accourut jintriii eunw. 'Lue Province
of (lumarî'.t cilmis 863,332 volunies, or
;lnwajt Slxty bien cent i! the îvhoit

xi vlile ý11e[ce huais -1o.r4,on ien rirty-
t'ireper ceit. \Vhtli theParliuunreutar'v

.ne Iii'ntrv lmr(',Pentioruul.v li' tî'idd, the tif-
féenece woult l'e cuuusîtiinably leas.

or Fori otiretatis
ticiîui hlias d i ice l-He VUnited statue into
u it-e greit t ivisiir-ti!ie No)rtii Ailauitie,

ta* Sollj1 .Wrtatie', si it h 11ceitral, -North
Cintruit imlWc4tnu. 'l'îleirsit of theLe

b tllvlslÛmîs u'onîîîrisem'Scgîv"Emiglamnu, New'

TIhe aVeragi' umoumfiivr 0ut 'ooks t') evtrq
r1rinnulrut It hi- .:qi] tlticu. iii tLie 7ii' [ ue

-- rUs,î~sau vi- u'.is urivcil as -50L):~ I tht
ut -'North thllamt~ ii l juu u1 t iào95 initir

~iAtl .m.lmuaic4ý : iii thse-giîiiiiCîUîtnri
inr i( imu tue Y-'utm t-tra!:andielin theu

\1î«(,-1fri '.'j g-tui ui eocurs
iiiudtrS, i Mi t.iatic-'ti i sitri:t uo

- rî-iuuil'a. 102-1. tut it i-, trarti',fair-tu
Conlrup;in' îî%vit L i pr1acia1;i racitv ami

Le

StatO. 'lic hîigh, at m igrri iei'u-d ilv
-- tsi e is ý:5î. the avc'ruuge 'fMîssci

1'it i m I ". iia, s tl tuit accule,'is liii-
mia,21. ihil ctt 1111F a 'itr 1~:

l:t~it l i'î u>xt 'îtia iv Ti utîtt

umîl t.,a~î.uti, amr. ii nt almlvr.ta.,e
Crliii'i i tî, tia i l ur' th, -iithe

Ivilat il> av liai' i i t- i iliiii rlsiuui
-:t j iii 'i It.aw Yaiim i t l'u' at of tt-

li, I.nrî'±rs ie f t1i>- i jt-t~ a

mt VO le-gui tiI n ii''' a e 'i.ii ian t i
i rt tîil u i s0 ~ nm i 'i iig l-

>; mmy i i ilv. a etesrntiil ttUa

i for i-i -rtni tutt ic tmt ut'hr>-î:A s 

vtiiun-iiigmînrrke sùii:rnrarkso ce hi--
mr un li,' di luiecti of iudiscliniiuaîe.

6

f w-,'tdug ti e ulu 'ti o rectun tu liii-

-u'jc:ait lînseulit. luTh . iiowe'tv', us rr
1)p-.i t nhIliubw-e lvoii id1iay sptcinl

tht-Ci- laas eveu-3' achool utught te
Iiuî lr itr3ir,t)u Ove'i-temîchenurli

ýtLr«cî bis ý%nupili Ille ei%ùîcie <'f >k.
P'lie- tîl icaio of uta Iiî, tir girl rua! 13'
niy I)î'gi11.q ur in te sci4i r i filu 1,11u

it.trdî>t sciojclinig coakemiS uit'tî î-'lArds.

It i.4cc-rtainut'iv agrent tiiuuîg te have c

itr-tl tlie nrli ieiHi[ of'ma fu rov
legmu!aiitity to e tcatiitut-i- a c

lu t-nliii ut' bie gneakteat tlnisures utf
thoiglît andîtiniagiiatiuu ;10 lime nîcordei
oh the maifoldI pasl, le t hie GLh'stt het
rhIrciugii Fus chosen luastruiireatm ini ail
tire agts ; hoi hc saeredi eumnies o! lie-
velettloni and thi inta of o! il3- înin 
mhînîCcd b] ags breatrecl His 0v-n spinit;
to the livteo! saints aud heroels sud pa-
triote, au-d al 'vIesedeetie andi 'vant are
exemaplary anti inepin Bfy the saune
key it ls lealo'ved ho seek the niost ne-
fluet relaxation fan the nîimîd overtaxet
andmto 0spenti tranquil boum-sl in inncent
enjeyrmient, net withouî protit. But un-
hiappil3' the sarne key mnay be used 10
o-e- oor - irhlt-lai; peiniousinoente&r.

P. yo h hnsotna b ufnt

csefrrgeaniagyetciuio
ose vi alt egt iie3 amig

1hj o aerae.ta h xli l

be n e'iihoc n!yughv n

detitt cesi iImiuurieibea

ng.E-ni lb omtnîheuis
coîceritscieat uiuimtat
eo r ,siueslgadanlitHeai

mhtmim !witl oi.Ieirrrîr

readnnesgiimc-tîlitvc lih
eiuicienstmcs îî me eacs

sbe i Aenoe eroiwm h
recirsitlits lutoi3 niiiu

rnet mtrimiddrc rstne
ch- e r ii1 ltu he-cn efgu

iiesbil iln nihi t hikat
-e o icrsl-s he iy 3 mein

caredit tou theProned f ntresi.

as in thinkinîg, speakinrg or acting, but
the best tine for forning themi is tlat
tendor mge when the mind can receive
and retain impressions. The reneni-
bered coîunsel of a venerated teacher
may prove ol inestimable value to a
young mind otherwise inexperienced
and perplexed. "Would my teacher have
approved of such a book? Or, i not
this the sort of bcok against which hie
used to warn us ?" By such criterion
the young reader 'would be guided. But
this criterion takes it for granted that
the teacher had sotnd judgmnent and
gond taste as well as delicacy of moral
mensil ility. 4nd in truth a teacher
should be thus equipped.

was a long break. In 1819 the ifth was
beld and from uthat date exhibitions were
held in Paris every fi ve years.

By this time other countries began to
think that what France found ,advan-
tageous might also profit. them. In
Italy, Russia, Switzeriand, Spain, Swe-
den and Norway, the experiment was
tried. In 1828 England held an exhibi-
tion of improved prccessrs and products
of manuficturi. In 1829 Dublin held oe
fr tie il.ustration o. nmi,e industries.
Local exhibitions were tubsequ n-ly
held in Manchester, Birminghan, Leeds,
Liverpool 'and. London. Hitlerto, no.

the masters and mistresses of fiction, the
unmerited sufferings of Anthony Grey
son do not fait to win our sympathy.
The portraiture of Mr. Leduc is very
happy and at once gains our approval;
Lr. Wayington had not such convincing
proof of Anthony's innocence, but he
lacked the perfect confidence f true
affection. The clerks in Mr. Ledue's
office act after their kind. Preston, the
villain, who committed a second and
worse crime in order to conceal the firt,
is a c aracter essential to the denoue-
ment. For the shock of the disclosure
that the friend whoni he had trusted bad

most bitterly opposed to him as a Cath-
olic prelate paying generous tribute to
his worth as a man."* Indeed, "as a
man" there was no clergyman in Cana-
da, of whateverrank orname, whocounted
so many friends and admirers among hie
"separated brethren." Every one who
came within the sphere of his influence
soon recognized' that respect and affec.
tion were his due, no less than the ad-
miration due to great abilitiés and the
reverence due to exalted churchly rank
and high spiritual gifte.

It may be worth umentioning here that
in hie- excellent leot ur Judge Ctarran re-

EXH-IBITIONS.

The exhibition lias been s0 familiar,e
2 an insqtitution withý us that, somne of ils
,e friende (anud we ought ail to ho its
ýe fiends) cornîlâin that city folk hardty
h (Io it juitice. The country people have
y ot any rate lost their interest in it, but

tL Iere too the very progr2ss that bus been
L- tuade ini carry ing out the ide& works 'te

e iionie e-xteuîî againat the city enterpnise.
-For it ie ne longer the great. centres, as

s la our vouth, that have the ativantage of
e irst cl;8se exhibitionis. The yotnger'
, chies, the Irrger howns, anti in sortie
ý5 Ciass u portanit villages, have now thiri

exhibitionis, 'viricli, if they lack Mome o!
0 tlie fetunesB-tosonme degree extraneous
Ce t0 agriculture anti iindustry-that confer
>r prestige ouithie gi-eut central untiertak-
, ing, urake ip) for the boass ly an incroase
- o! juurely local attractionms. ThIe nunîber
y- o&exhibitions heldiauinually in the Do.
f- urrinion lit tuhe preescrit tintie is extraor-

dinuunv. Frorn oceaur tu oceauî there is
3- ai'vaye souliethinig of the kind goiiîg um
o on Iprojecteti 'jr ini preparation. Thei

sanie iuîiuîg is goirg onr aIl the world
I Dvc-n. Thre inttruiatiunal exhibition lra
e lE coriîre if negîrar occurrenuce. Soute o!

wuws cai nenîcîiber the Excitcmnenît tira
t. îmeailed iwheuî tire ti-t ireat World's

Fair 'vas aurnii(edcti take place in
S tadon.The itita 'as obtainet fnim

C, crom thle Channiel, andit i leworthy of
c io:e tirat turelirt exiiikîltlen o! Cuana"
il dian jîrt.ducts wdius aseociateti 'vi thtIe
e inicepîiti o! the inidevomiehîl in Fran'e.

.Ilui the yean 7tw-heun v- France 'vue
d auiluiinbs uti lby aruInîtenrdanrt o! greal
(j lqtr:oti8ru ianti publie-spirit, M. -Lue.

t pant tlC pot'iceou-f rna'.ig $xliti-
îîît'rîîs in Cuiviltio-îiue sanie idea

i thiat lie-s ni tire Iîuiso! olr central anrd
i- otlutr nu 'tel nue-îsiîitnoticotini
*tiis p rovincte. The Inutenduant hiiseif
4-. Ittllte -xauurîle by trving [lis baîmd aI

r r.utiýi" tubtcuo. JH[e iadtirelu'ciffe'reiih
kiet% 4%vjA,>,îl saup1ii)uthat ii eo-

1-: off c Framiici auiglit know virait "un
luîmiber ivas l kc-. Hle scu t lhonte oui Li'

l'i iii uis litiii(rnc'dso! 'arrois o! han
;Mdn tuipnmtine. 1kis b(: is tobaceo-

solii- u, thre ltave-4of Mwtîi i î'eno hirty
iuîuicj-l(i>g-iue liad i; 'ci niemus t! several
uthe lientuuiizd-ituî lltit nt eliroioîe front
tinwt(, tii u. M. I aCn Iplurjiysiciuiz
ul scieutimic tastes, mssiN'ted GtIiteui.
ilanti t rhie 1wrk, mmuumuuiug, a utr i-us ]iOs-

le pbaiitý-htba lie 'eptrcti or

pý" nfrouni Lake 'iperior and lbat froni
1B'y St. Puni, anti othien metas-wene
collett-ti Ior tlUe souie piirpc>se. At l:îsh,
sîucinii2ioft n hîr s'productions o!
the c'uuîutry het-img rcîdv-,tliLey 'vore
proj'enii-arrn.igt-ti and sent ihoîme t
Fraince, îîiiuere sanipies o! Cuîitdîî(ii'e
Wvods, Planrts, grainis, fruits (st'h as
c Lild! le îrcsenîed> andtiimmurcala wc'ne
lamc e e xh bîton. ''isnivs reklly

flue inrstîXlilitii betti o! Camaiailm
t)notumiir.-;L sort ut rehtîirsali taîiug
takeuî tlîtteini Mulltreul, Tlireu liver.4
and ()iîieliec, ticîbre Lliii'varionis courîmo-
titi' s 'vere tut abuiard f11h Miijeaty'm
% ess4elm. Mn. ffluu'1 uart's euîtenîrise ivas
mot ti f)oî !u as il ougbht to
hanve liecu, tliough there dit arise con-
siderable trade witb the French We8t
ltidies and the Metropolis, 'wheat
biîîg aiîîong thre exporta l'or several
yeans until ingie cropîîing exlîatustedth ie
land.îti.1hwas nmore tran a hundned years
before thie exhituihion proper camne imb
vogume anicengst us, anti a great raany
political changes biat corne ho pasa in
(lie neniae. But in France the ides
titi not tie ont. About 1737, whien the
King o! France 'vas on the eve of per-
naanently losing bis great fortreas of
Lou isbou.irg-aug ury of more sueeping
boas to folow-the irst ttempî 'vas
matie te boIt an exhibition o! the arts.
Eiglanti 'aitedti tli the capitulation of

2 etelbfr oîo-n ieeape
lu1e h nhsrSoih !At et
ehisron uehbiino mciey
hie hr vsami h limn
ynh aeh rii n nFac
tvssol eoein rmrvlto
a- iaaci hmlu19,annbro

eatnî rjceia udsra xii
tin- tna o vtotaneîueo
suecs- Sxenteatîna to

pate l niatioihtee'eeol
lu), hbhntîy 'r eryali
ves oso uirvr !icîsnulpo
ce. s mc leehbiii uv ht h
po ict htte 'atu.li10
ecodehbto ekpaeu
roveawihl ubroehiuîr
o, i orirocso usje obei
Ths- uca ntgaeiteGvrmn

yoiot xîbtoîseeyyumdi
-~) ietidto lue 'lî h

-netrth u ulcafietepa
o! m nuiehbto olifo i
,mnic u.Teftrl xiiintc
ph chwvr u 50,at hu hr

till 1839, acting ais Vicar ah the
Cathedral and Dean of . the parish
of Vezzy in t.be same diocese. He was
an honorary Canon when he entered the
Jesuit Order liity-seven years ago. He
camie to Canada in 1842 and established
a mission at Sandwich, Ont., and was
Superior of the Upper Caoada missions
for seventeen year He spent one year
at the New York and one at the Sault
Ste. Marie missions. In 1861 he became
Superior of the Quebec residence and
held that position for Il years. In 1873
he was transferred to St. Mary's College,
this city, where he has livedever simce.
Hie futneral took place on Monday morn-
ing, at eight o'clock, in the Church Qf'
the Gesu, and was larg.ly a1teided
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country had ivivted competition. In-
deed, a hundred years ago, the notion
that every country was the foe of every
other prevailed, and was so openly pro-
fueed that, when the series of French
exhibitions was inauzurated in 1798, a
prize was oIflred for the beat scheme
of inflicting a blow on British industry.
By the middle of the present century a
change of feeling had come about, and
in 184 M. Bntfett, the French Minister
of Commerce, proposed that, foreign pro-
ducts shuuld be admitted to compete at
the next exhibition. The propoisal was
not accepted by the Chambers of Com-
merce, and then it was that England
stepped in% and enlargEd upon the idea.
On the 21st of March, 1850, the Lord
Mayor of London gave a banquet to in
augurate a new thing under the sun-a
great International Exhibition. It took
place in the Egyptian Hall and speeches
were made by lrince Albert, Sir Robert
'eel, Lord John (a fteriwards Eart) Russell,

Lord Derby, father of our late Governor
General, and the French Anabassador.
In 1851 it took place in P'axton's Crystal
Palace and was industrially a splendid
success, the exhibitors numbering 13,937,
and more than 3,000 medals were award-
ed. As a forecast of universai peace, its
purport was indeed over-estimated, but
for the disseinîjation of new ideas and
stimulation of invention and improve-
nment in all the arts of lie its results
have beci far reaching. The first French
International Exhibition took place in
1855 under Impiîerial auspices and Canada
was honorably represented. Meanwhile
Dublin had followed london's examuple.
In 186:2 London made a second attenpt
to draw the nations from afar, and it
proved successful. 4,500,00) persons had
v[itedi the Exhibition of 1851; in 1862 the
numiber of visitors was ;,200 000. Since
then the ends of the earth have met each
other in fricndly coumpetition-the Chi-
ciago World's Fair crowning a series of
suchelivents which had nu precedent in
any forner age.

Meanwhile, the idea has been applied
to national. general and local purposes
with reiarkable results. There is no
donain of the arts and industries-in.
cluding agricultural and every kintd of
invention and every branch of imnufac-
ture that ias not hlad its exhibitionl. In
Canada the first Provincial Exhibition
was held inl 1844;,and during the twenty-
one remiaining years of the Union
reginme the experiment was cften rt-
peatei. There iad, indeed, been local
exnibitions on a small scale given b>y
the old Agricultural sociCties, and
prizes were awarded fur suîperiority in
the product s of the farni and t he garden.
But the Provincial Exhibition, as we
know it to-day, was institutei fifty years
ago. As alreiady hiited, the accom-
plisliient of Confederation greatly er-
larged the scope of the country's agri-
cultural and general industrial energies.
A veritable revolution has taken place
in the provision of facilitics for agricul-
tural education. Not only the Doii-
nion Government, but the local adnin-
istrations have been at enormous pains
and expense to provide institutions
where experiments may be made in ail
the industries of the farm-stock-breed.
ing, dairying and the culture of the soi].
There is not one of these subjects on
which the nost careful tests of iethods
have not been made and the results
published in reports of recognized value.
The Exhibition shows the inprove-
ments which these additions to the
fariers' knowledge have etfected, and
many things besides, beyond the range
of the farmers' industry. It is assuredly
worth while to utilize such opportuni-
ties, and for those who go to learn there
is not likely to be disappointment.
The trouble is that the embarras de
riciesses makes it difficult for busy city
people who are not personally interested
to give t.he exhibits the attention they
deserve. Country visitors who unite the
useful with the pleasant and mnake the
grounds their place of sojourn, profit
most by the Exhibition as a mneans o!
education. The side.shows, o! course,
attract manîy, and somne of thenm are
purely for amusement. But othiers are
instructive, andi, tak<ing themn ail round,
our exhibitions ought to be encouragcd
by our citizene.

" THE DARiKEST HoUR," a short story by
' E. C. S." which we republish from th e
Me.nsenger' of the' Sacrez flJeart, is sure to
give satisfaction to our readers. The
plot is laid in Montreal and is ca.rried
ont with a skilful realismn which gives
the impression o! fa.ct. Although the
motif is not tmfamiliar, the convict who
has been condemnedi unjustly being a
favorite hero with many novelists and
having furn1ished a theme to some of

done him the foulest and most cruel of
wrongsQreyson was not prepared, but
Mr. Leduc's kindnees and unshaken
faith in himself had disposed him to
leniency. Besides, Preston's confession,
though tardy, makes sote amends t
Anthony for his long agony by conuirm-
ing Mr. Leduc's good opinion and clear-
ing his character before Mr. Wayington
and the world at large. That the friend
who was the victim of his cowardice and
treachery should have been a m.îessenger
of salvation to the dying sinner is an
illustration of the Initatio that does
credit to the author's heart as well as to
her head. "E. C. S.", we need hardly
say. is one of our most valtied contribu-
tors.

SOME NOBLE IRISH NM1ES.

Sotie months argo we had the pileasure

of placing lietore our readers some facto

in the career of the present Archbishop
of Halifax, Most Rev. Cornelius O'Brien,
D.D. Not long since our readers hauîd an
opportunity of perusing an outline of the
Hon. Judge Curran's lecture on the late
Sir John lhomupson before the Catholic
Suinmer School at Plattsburg. We men-
tion the nanes of these illustrious Nova
Seotians--one a cleric, the other a lay-
man, one an Archbishop. the other a
statesman of the highîest rank, one hap-
pily liviig and the other, alas' called
away in the vigor of his genius fror ends
to us n ysterious thougli known to the
Al-wvise-because they indicate that if
Irislhmen îo not clainm any superiority
of mental or moral gifts over the other
races of the Dominion, neither do they
admit any inferiority. I 'would, indeed,
lhe difficult to find in thé" ranks of the
hierarchy or of political service two
hetter illustrations of grand gifts well
used, of professional distinction and
patriotie devotion. In the hst issue of
)onahue's Magazine ive iind one of these

great men made thesubilject of a deserved
eiuloGuy, but not so nuchi is an Irishman
as in Iis carpacity as a Catholic and a
chkneurcman. It is worti whlile to follow
the author in his retrospe('t, not only
because his article is of spocial interest
to every Canadian, and niire espuecially
to Canadian Catholics, i't utlso, lecaluse,
in dIealing with Catholic progress in the
Maritime Provinces, tlie writer dealk
largely with Irish tideIlity, ability and
enterprise. Not, findeed, that w-e wish1
to nake a distinction Ibetwveenî one ira-
tionality and another wiiere it is a ques-
lion offurthering the biglhcet andi niblest
of causes-the cause of God and His
Church. For the faitli that we p'rofess
an i honor is universail, and we are ali
C i tiolics with relation o io àwhatever our
origin. At the saie time i. is suirely a
satisfaction when we consider that the
ninistrations of religicn i ithe arclh-
diocese of Halifa'x vere first dispueued
under other auspices, to fnd that the
first incumbents of the archiiepiscol,al
sec were the sons of Irish imniraints,
and were true o ttheir origin. MNr. Jamnes
Angus McKinnon, who wrote this sketch
of "Two Maritime Provinces and their
Catholic Centres," after a hasty g(,mce
back at the first French pioneers of
Acadia--whose experiment in coloniza-
tion lias inspired su much pioetry and
romance-mentions the circunmstances
under which the city of Halifax was
founded in the years 174, and then
hastens on to the year 1817, when it was
made a Vicariate Apostolie. In 1842 it-
entered on a fresh stage as an ecclesias-
tical centre, when Right Rev. William
Walsh, D.D., was consecrated the tirst
Bishop of Nova Scotia. Ten years later
it was raised ho an archbishopric. On
Archbishop WalsYs death in 18.58, he
was succeeded by Most Rev. Thomnas L.
Connolly, O.S.F. This illustrious prelate
became known to many of us in this
part of Canada through the late Hon.
Thomias D'Arcy McGee. He 'vas a
scholar andi a man o! wvide viewçs, in-
tensely patriotic anti fromi the firet a
strenuous adivocate o! Con federation. At
a tiume when the union cause wvas nlot a
popular one in Nova Scotia, Archbishop
Connoily espouused ut with a foresight
anti a fervor that wvere alike character-
istic.

But His Grace wvas not the less trume
ho Ireland, being an example o! thîat
two.fold devotion wvhich Irishumen in
Canada must display if they wvoutld do
their duty te the new tand while ever
bearing the old in afl'ectionate remem
brance. It is as a Catholic priest anti
bishop, however, that Mr. McKinnon-
speaks of thiis great Irish prelate. Ho
toilas us that " during seven tee'n years of
dlevotedi service his niarveilous power o!
organization anti strong pensonaltity gave
ne0w impetus to the Catholic cause anti
adided miuch to Catholic domrliin. HRis
death wvas a national sorrow, even those

ferred to thie important historie fac
that Nova Scotia had taken the lead in
doing away with the injustice fron
which Catholica long suffered years be.
fore " emancipation' was carried in
England. The city of lalifax was but
a simall town when the firet protet
against invidious distinctions on the
ground of creed was uttered by it p.
testant citizens, and "freedon's baftle
thus lbegun" won the victory at lat
Now, there is no doubt that in a corn
munity men act and react on each other
and the very fact thçit such a protest
was uttered revsals the general char.
acter of the Catholics of Halifax-the
Catholics that were in the future to have
for representatives the greatest church-
men and statesmen in the Dominion.

To return to Mr. McKinnon-the va-
cancy left by the death of Archbishop
Connolly was filled by most Rev. Muiehael
Hannan. After five years of faithful
service Dr. Hannan went to his reiward.
His successor was the present Arch.
bishop, Most Rev. Dr. O'Brien, of whosqe
talents and virtles we have already
spoken. Tie Church in Halifax suitVrÇd
a long to be felt loss when Monsigl1(,
Carmody, pastor of St. Patrick's cilrci,
passed away. The Rev. James Dlal,
who bas labored for forty years minçl a
devoted people, and whosP he-a1itifl
church, the Star of the Se, Mlt dr
is " the pride ofSt. Mary's Bay, isan
of Nova Scotia's churchnen of hu
frishien are proud. It is i lsil o
think iof Sir John Thormps-n witiJout
thîinîking of bis friend, Right RavJhn
Cameron, D.D., Bishop of Anti::,nishl
wiose silver jubilee was celebrait-d in
Juîne. 15, in Saint Niniatn's Cathdrl
On th at occasion rchbishop i
paid a tribute to his episec'lil brotcr
that did honor to both p'relîtes. we
cannot follow Mr. McKinnîn .» he
passes in review the great work dne iii
Nova Scotia in the canse of religion, ih
ativities of the virious ordrs, the
Christian Brothers, the Edist Fathe r!,
the:Sisters of the Sacred Heart. En tugh
to siv thait educatil as well a;o r-
ligious oppobrtunities are both lin reli

f ail, and thait between kiindera;trtenii
andi college no0 )arrier intervenes."

of New runswick Mr. McKimonî
sury-V is equaly encourag ing-m ru40,
perliiips ieill the tterril ' trials unr-
gone are cialled to' mîind. e'l'lie last istæ
tion-th' great tire of 1iG--som nof' fil
can easdily recatlLiThe cholerau beliniigs
to a more distant period. The Rigt

ev. Wmi. Dallan, D.I)., who did i in
I51, and 'who was sueeded by ght
ltev. (afterwards Archbishop) Thomjias L.
Connolly, vi's the first Bishop of St. Juhn.
The Rtight Rev. John Sweeny, D 11. ; the
Right ReV. James Rogers, Bimhop of
Cl haii ; Mmnsignon Thomas Conoit ly,
Vicar.General; the lev. A. Robichaud,
the 11-v. A. J. O'Neil and several otier.
are thle repres'emative naies iii the N'ew
Brunswick merd. Need we say thuat
Ireland claiiis a share in the loving
remenbran' of these bisho>s and clergy
as.weil uts thouse of Nova cotia. Other
namies ientioned are the liev. Fathers
T. CaseY, F. J. McMurray, W. C. Gaynor,
John J. Walsh, J. J. O'1)onovan, C. Col-
lins ani Gallagher, and the Redemîîptor-
ist Fathers Weigel, Donahue, Krien.
Connolly and Trimple. By making this
use of Mr. McKinnon's labors we neither
nean to insinuate that all the best Irish-
men are Catholics nor that all the best
Catholisc are Irishmen. But surely we
muay take solace from the fact that so
many of our fellow-country men do credit
both-to the old faith and to the old
land.

ANSWER TO CORRESPONDENT.

in answer to " A Subscriber," we nav
say, that Rev. Father Drummond, S. J.
is a son of the late Judge Druminond,
and so far as weo know, the Ottawa gen-
tlemian ef the sanie name is no relation,
non even a Catholic. Rev. Father
Drumumondi is now in Winniipeg, where
ho 'vas sent prior to the deathi of His
Grace Archibishop Taché3.

DEALTH- 0F REV. FAtTHER PCINT.

R1ev. Fathrer Point, S.J., whose seventi-
eth anniv'ersariy of lis elevationi to the
tîriesthoodi was celebrahted on the 26th o!
MIay last, di' d at 4.30 Saturday moern-
ing at St. Mary's College, at the ad-
viînced age utf ninetydivoeyears. Ho was
born at Roeroi, in the D)epartmuent o!
Ardennes, France, on A pril 7, 1802. Hie
began his studies in his native town,
anti completed them ah St. Acheut. He
madie his theological studies at Rheimns,
andi was ordainedi a priest on the 20th of
May, 1826, by Cardinal Lati]. Father
Point was a deaconî o! honor to Mgr.
Elie Davian du Bois die Sanzay, Arch-
bishop or' Bordeaux andi Primate o!
Aq1uitaine, onie o! the omleiating prelates
at the appointmient andi coronation of
Chartes X, the last Bourbon King of
France, which took place on the 20th o!
May, 1825. lHe stayedi in Rheims



ST PATRICKS CHOIR

J.jA. FOWLER, ORGANIST
D DIRECTOR, OUTLINES THE

WORK OF THE YEAR.

tASS FOR ST. ATRICK'S DAY TO
.4EVO RATE THE F[FTIETH ANN VER

n.tIjy OF THE CONSECRATION OF THE

WcRED EDIFICE-L.PLENDID OPPORTU-

FoU YoUNG tEN TO ACQUIRE A

TECHEICAL AND PRACTICAL HNOwLEDGE
OF Iî:SiC-WEEKLY CLASSES OF INSTRUC-

Vt-TUE AFPoN NT OF MR.

C CARPENTEt TO THE LEADERSHI'-

gIAND COCERT FOR CHRISTMAS

ttEEN.'

mf the many alterations and irprove-

fenutsh aîde in the old parish church of

S. Patrick, not the least important is

thnagnificent organ which Sunday

ter Siday thrills the sotls of a thous-

:,d worshippers, bringing then isup
plication before I-e Ith.One of the Queen
of leaven. The organist is in every

wav worthy of the organ, and the name

of Mr.'.1. A. Fowler is fast becoming

fatanlous not only locally, as that of a pro-

fessor of iusic, and organist of a large
churcl, but alo as that of a composer,

whose arrangementsof Masses ant ot-er

sacredmiusic are beconing daily more

and iîore appreciated throughout Canada

&althe United States. ProfessorFowler
lotes St. Patrick's, and it is only fair to

.t-le thtl there is not a youing man of
th, iiirilih who ever came inbo toontactIwit PaII who does not resptect Professor

F0îitL. lr e is popular, not only becanse
bi tut-ant-and soul are in his work, but
b iecatie he goes dut f of is wa y I -o h-
coe weIt acUaitted 1 Vitlu bue uyotu g
nueti wl)u Ihave raUied roitud tim t> as-

ei.stiti,,:king the services of the Chiurci
s prissive as possible. They knuow

tIi ilh e is more t-han the org'anist ; le ist

tluefn(i of them all To hin, ninuuy
f lienl t 'e ith e f aCt t thIat ti-Ity t l-y

cati îpjrciate rea-lly good imusic, ail
are theuiselves no iuanu umutsicîias. Mr.

A;.. CaLrpenter is also inimmenusrJy popti-
jar vtîItheflic uug nI-tu, auXIdapart- froit
Li, leuderl if tut-echoir, htLe lais nituy
ta.tere-sIs in commonu with the m ajorityt

L theri. There ore still many of the
-er nUale neibers of the congrega-

iiti' hc oicts eoly rcquire training,
i a i tiiouit of loini nig ie of

tîe I-est holirs in Caniaîtlil us now offered,
ue huld not iesititto Xcütake advan- -

tfae of il.
Lu st Titi.rsday, after a ionti of wel-i

drs- holidays, relicarsals were re-t
Siii- The choir will iuncrease their

re nt-ir o O fertory pieces and MasEss
11),i lt-tii iitsO prepare to give av grand

ctncert at Chisttimat. Proftessor Fouwler
is workig at a new Mass, ihicii will be
renititred tneiicxt St. Patrick's day in
hunor t the goldent ubilee of ithe conse-i
crationl tof St. Patrick's. Church. lThe
chtir lias a nenibership, of over ihty
active singers and has given proof of
gret'. imii pruveminent since Protessor Fow
ler ints openxed the theory and nightr
i.inujig class, and all are desirons to 
naiiiie the niusical portion of the ser-t
victs as mworthy as they can. The choirN
bas beei wsithout a leader for sone time;c
the watt- of one was ielt very nutich. Mr.
G... Carpinter, a very active and de-m
voted menuber, was tnanrninotsly elected
to the position. His appointmeit is a
poptilar one. Professor Lowlerwuill open
another course of theory and iglit sring-t
ing on Monday, October 1*2th, for the
benelit of the choir and any other youg1
men% wishing to follow it. The course1
Vill take two years. The classes take1
place every Monîday nigit at 8 o'clockI
in the practice room. The lessons arei
Viven free of charge, the only conditionî
ms to become a member of St. Patrick'st
choir. Further information uay be ob-t
tainied on application to Professor J. A.1

owler 4 Pnillips Place.

-CO OPERATIVE FUNERAL SOCIETY.1

The general meeting of the share-
liolders of the Cu-Operatiive Fune ai Ex.
plenuse Society was lield on Monda.y at
t-le societ-y's centraîl oilice, 1725 St,

-Cathierinue street. After t-he reading of a
mutust satisfactory report of the business
of te past yearn, which was utnamîmously
atdtptedt, bthe following genttlemuen were
vlettedl direct-ors for the comuing year :-

The Hon. L. _Tourville, AIld. D)upre, Mr.
P. Ls.croix. city building inspector ; Mr.

-Josepht Gareau, Mi-. H. St. Pierre, D)r.
Litviolette, Mr. M. J. Harney. After a -
vîote of t-hanîks to t-le direct-ors andi t-le
tianauger, Mr-f. Ilarney' to whomu t-le
St ciety owes it stuccess, I-he meeting |

GRAkND CELEBRATION AT ST.
GABRIEL'S. ,

Onu Sumdauy mnornming laI- a very impos.-
ing ceremony book place in St. Giabrie's

'Chutrch, P'oint SI-. Charles. The occasioni
wias t-he solen blessing of t-le beatutiful
ndu art-istically decorat-ed ilaîg presented
to t-le No. 2 Divisjin of I-le A.O.H.
Ah bout f300 menmbers of bhe Order miarchl-
ed in processionu fronm teir hall onu
ilbabdmuillez Sqtuare ani] filed intIo t-hue
chuîrch about 10Oa.m. Thesencredl edihice
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'was illed to overflowing, ail available
space. in the aisfs and galleries havingq

'been taken up. Immediately tLe Clergy,C
-he-a6pî rby about 30 beautiftully clad
Altar boys, enteretlie Sanctuary. The
March pliyed on the grand organ on the
entering of the Clergy was'in truth mostwout inspiring, and reflects great credit-
on the musical talent of bt. Gabriel's
genial organiet. Miss Maggie O'Byrne,1

who composed this special nsrch for thevceasi-n. Shqrtly after Uoly Mas bP-gain. chantoti by thbe Rev. Tluomas F.
Heftlernan, assisted by the Reva. C. Fla'ttrault and Jos. Robillard as deacon andeSUb-deacon respectively . The choir, asfUsual, showed thenmselves masters oitheir art, mpresseg upon the minds oft-hin hearens I-be - act I-bat- under Itbef
guidance of their esteemed and ener-geo yleader, ls.John S. Shea, they needtear no ciI-y rivaIs.

1bet sermon, which may assuredly heà
1'th led a -rnasterpiece was-preached bythe Bev.-r dent of Loyoia, ColegeI

PUInC 1.:-nTH.SN -OLLOW .in. i>IL.ON,1
M. '.

When Mr. Williani lednond, M. P.,
visited this city iany years ago, anong
the organizations which tendered i,
welcone to hini was the Young Irish-
imen's L & B. Asstociation. Wien Mr.

Edward Hallev, one of Lte nenbers of
thlit Association, was selectedi as a dele-
gate ti repîreseit Montreal at the Dulblin
Convention, the secretary, Mr. .oniii
O'Nei, was intructed to comnitinicate
the fliaet to Mr. Redmnond, and ai thesuinte
timte informn that gentleman that any
comnrtesy shown Mr. Halley would lie
apprecated by the Association.

The letter of the secr-tanry(if thel
Yoin îg lrisiimien's L. àB. A. brought
the llowing reply from Mr. lied-
mlond:-

S ).t : -l tuV-rîtoc-iv itt)Ir Jt-
t-r, andoi onlile uîî' s t lii tu 'f)tmeu-t
youur ecl giate. Mr. Halley a'nd extend
tolhin wiat cutrt-y 1 tuittnbl. [t t as I
have not been to tlie Conventi i la vf
not seen hiiî Tli'- t'uvtiinii, I grret
to say, w-uas not .National« in anylit wuv.
as it only rk-resented oni party in Ire-
Land. As Mr. Hilealy and the 4-. n-i-
bers Who follow liimiii dia] nlot attenit the
Convention, and as ail the wel-known
Bislhops also kept away, the Convention
was not at ali representative ofeven tihe
anti-Parnellite section. As the Dillorn-
it-fs aînd il ealyites do ni t agree, hit is
useless to expect thatit we Parnellites can
even think of giving tilt uti position.
In any case, t-le policy of the nien who
lts<rted 3n.%r. Parnell at the rettIîest of
England has beten so weak tanI futile
that the mienbers of the l'atnellite party
would never place tlhemiselves under the
control of the miin_ who so rîiei]ed thi-ni
ait the Parnellite crisis. It is îlot a per-
sonti liestioii imîli3y way, nur is it : i
questin tas to theOf 'lerilII f y par-
ticilar nat. It is t a.b1 u stion of polcey
ou wivlcl the Parnellites diller froni
their oppontents.

Ever since ir._Parell's death the men
who deserted hit have botin n othing
but the slaves of t-li British Lilieral
Party, from wi ctley accepted ftis
and t o one of whon iht-y gave up a seat
in Derry which shouli have been fougit
and won by an Irish Nitonaliso. Ftr
tlree years the anti-l'-trnellites spent
their time in doing the work of the
Liberals and in return ibey recei ved notl -
ing. Our uIfortunate courntrymen in
British prisons were nt ev-n releustuI
till the Tories came into oflice. It is
proved that nany of these prisoners
were going mad during the three years
the Irish members kept the Liberals in
power, and yet the Liberals kept the
prisoners chained tp. It is true the
Liberals proposed Home Rule, but they
neglected to do a great many acts of juro -
tice which they miglht iave perfornmedt
in spite of the House tf Litruls. Wheun
the Irish mnembers ventured to vote in
favor of Catholie schouls they were in-
sulted by the Liberals, many of whom
declred thiat because we voted for our
religion they wuould give up Home Rule.
In a word, the anuti-Parnelhîtes have been
tlie tols of the British LLberals. and till
that contes to an end the Inde-pendent
Nationualists will hold on to the Parneîl
iag t absolute independence ot all
Britial r iurtie. Mr. Heaiy declared the
nI-ler day, wvith trt-l, t-hut Mr. 1lilloît'm
itica, silice lie bt-cutîue ciuirtnan, lis
leeen I-o t ke luis wollowera t-eail-end
of the Liberals.

If bteInlepedeît Nationaliste of
ârontreal (whoseit iui]nuss I-o nie vhi-n I
auppealed to them iin support of Mr. Par.
nell's leaderslip I sthall always grate-
fully rentember) couldl bei here then-
selves to go aniotigsL tht- people t-bey
would underetand hodtv it i that t e re
backbonte ot Irish Naitionalisn on the
oild sod stood altoof froin hie Convention
in Dublin, which was in reality, as far
as Ireland' is concerned, a mteeting of
1r. Dillon's followers and nothing else.

That Mr. Dillon should have taken the
chair of the anti-Parnellite party, in
spite of the solid vote of about 25 of the
iembers, is certainly not calculated t-o

pnmntOe unity.
As far as ythe Parnellites are con-

cerned it is not a question of any man.
Let abold picyb o acted upon and the
Parnellites will hack it uup bv might and
main whoever proposes it. If there is a
proper policy there will be practical
unity amonget *ait Irish niembers. If

te idea of tinitya Ishattbe Parnellites,
who have been persecuted for the last
five yeers, are to place themselves under
Mr. Dillon's orders or the orders of bis
followerse then all I1 cn a is lIte ou

sooner leave public life altiogether.
ab . D elland M. O'Brien miit n

stand by himt antd then ait the last elec.-
Lion in Clare Mr. O'Brien, who- boaIssof
his -iùoffrensiveneesi declared that I was

'1 i
1

The Co-Operative Funeral
Expense Society

Do all classes of Funerals outaide of its
subscribers at reaçonable prices and con-
ditions. Central Office, 1725SL. Catherine
street. B--l Teleplhone, 625. OPEN
ALL NIGHIT.

C. M. B. A.

At the last regular meeting of Branch
54, Wednesday, Septtmber 16, the fol.
roc g resolutonse were passed and
recored in the Minatt s:

Moved by Treasurer Thomas MoDon-
nell and seconded by Chancellor Cor-
nelius..O'Brien: :That the, members of

Gregory O'Bryan, S. J. He took for his
text the first, verse il the Epistle to the
Ephesians. "I, therefore, a prisoner in
the Lord, I beseech you that you walk
woithy of the vocation inmwhich vou are
called." Suiting the words to te ocea-
lion he blendtd therewith a beautiful
and lueid explanation of their mottoin-
scribed on the flag, " Unîity, Friendship,
and True Christian Charity'" Fron
beginning to end the vist audience were
held in rapt attention, spellbound, as it
were. by the choice language of the
widely known pulpit orator. After the
sermon, the xoggirtht troon of the parisb,
and, in a special namier, of the Hiber-
imans, solniitly bj-sL&el the ling. At
11.45, Mass being over, the netubers of
the A.O.-., beadedliv btheir fiag and fol-
lowed by the congregation, departed
fron ithe churci, wended their way
through the pritncipal streets of the par-
ish, and then dimtpersed, dotting as a
red-lettered day in the annals of St.
Uabriel's, the 20th Sept. 18.)6.

WILLIAM REIMOXD, M. P.
TO THlE YoI-NG IlISHMr.N'S LITER-

ARY ANI) I3ENEFIT ASSOCIA-
TION.

FULL TEXT OF THIE IETTIE:R WIllCH iPRESENTS

StME -F THlE C.IEs OF DMUNIN-A
PIAIN 0P1iii h1: EiGLisH 1.InEiýtist-
-f.-S:ELITi- WOJLD SooNE:n i ULT

«worse than Judas." and -il hecaue I
refuaed to surrt-ndier ny chiet [-o a gang
of snuffling British h,'pocrites. 'Th(re
is a lot of i>incerity Mi all this talk of
Unity. Let ther men who are always'
callimg Unity, act on ParnellFs oIti Dolicy
and there will bt- Unitv-in the. Britihsh
Parlimnent aitioigst Irislnen. But ais
long ais the mi'ratble polic of the last
tiree '-r four years i gonte on with, the
Parnelli s wiu.ill eri tliio'ther g ,uis. We
never noved. We are in the saml e t-LÌ
position in iiwhi-b tue s i l-when Par.
uell was nt u hoo-ti t is fr the- me-n
who r 1n lik shet p t thée crack of t'io
BritiSIl mil- whip to -m- back
They Pan',l t. e - ba-k tii rnt-l be-
cause ie i ii betin. kil-t by ,

broken heart, but they can conie back tu
the old flair.

Please give n:y best regards to the
members f ycr noble S d-uety, and say
thoutgh I regret I annot meet their dele-
gate at 1r. Dillon's Convention, I hallu
he most happy toi see hitm elsewiit-re if
I can meet hlim or know where- I may
visit himu.

Whatevetr diih'fretces may arise I feel
always that the patriotis( if the lniril
mon of M lnrtreal inmy alwat. h-%I
relied on in the cause of Irish In-
dependence. Should ylu have an o;-
portuny of dtiiîg so kilidly convey my
best wishes to Judge. D ierty. whoi eom
hravely took t1ie chtair ut my nieeltiiLg
wben the Pan- 'arty was not so tri-

utiniphant as it now is.
I remain, de-ar Sir.

Yours very truly,
\\ II.ulNM l'I.utiI.

See. cYuung lrishmetn's L à B. Soci- ty,
Montreai .

ST. MAR'S BAZAAR.
Last luit b.v ti lme. tns le :t we cn't tot tu

st. MAry 's tabl. Mrs. lhais. yan pre-
sideP, ani t hat iî d h-îa t etul ulr;ttinn n t of
its bantv and i . .t thitle
Miss Mcli inh "collet s"' in a mit uei u li
pîarcel sI-nt frnî Irmulnd b-y i-at ut r
t)Jonn c-. bei-t is opîned thelii -

tis willi b1wpublihl i i hiIte Tti n

Lev. Fatthe-r S-aa is m11tîiring in ii i
effirts to uiike the Fair a sulccîes.
z-alnius atu ir ticpri.bunu Luîsi-l
a worthy r-presî-ntaitivto- oiiur pastor,
disptlayiir a praîîiluithit anxma N t- o '

nlarge the fuilin r t e ibratilon of
-u the pulai- wheitrt- tue giîiry mi mur Luil

Ding the ours 'of tlite ve nin il
was leartied that Mr. E ard lli1ilwy.
une et the del-euts to i the Dublini t -
vttio,a hiadt amrvedll mni-. ii w as itn-

viti-il i )attenil i he liniir givtn tunmr
te :iSipics tf th l r- tirs. 3[r l:-
S-', in reiiolise t,, niany ti*v c-l ritd
Mn 1.ttlent s upeeclhl. whuvbichI lt- drev a
-ilu, pitiare of th- great meeting in

M -S. SuitherlandI, thenl ra i iul

r abt.nii v l r &slntofthe Iei 'A i !
i:urv. At..11., is itite verji-l ut ute-
kiul and prmipt unuiner in ivihib IPru-
mtir Laurir .is uit-e'td t ihbitr re-
liii-st in givin i l meoLlntlilt î"(l ribitiuton

to the ection over wh-icht sher pridb.

Ari ,you satisliel witl yirî hian.
rrt in Du ? oont der.îtandi bok-kep-
ing. sort-hand. type writitig. telegrahily .
aritimentic and corresiponllence ? I_ tie
lIhe lidies' Business ('ollege, 21 Si
.lames smtreet, is the place for you. S-

C Ui HOLIC SEA31ENS CLlA B3C(NCEllTI

-in-.u -im.îamx 1î- m· Im Ut·mN,

Nithing to ch'ck t slut wiitg of this
Cliii as t is iolui il lvery 'hultrsi im
ev--in Ir. C ornu, tiairmian,>ll rct

tine prrmgr e la it wtek
to a lmiiupt>îer luise t--The absence of

Whss \\lheeier, who was indis>rsed, w-ut

ri r re uestd to pr esi-e at t-lie pii .
a very g orici sifistit cite nMiss

Davî~is, gong ; Miss B. Mýi;hov. 1ecitlition «
P.Clarkteryandi.1.Mrrissean.srmt.
't. An's Young Meri's Society 's Moimstrel
Iroupe.some 30 members,tndertheskil-
til direction of Ir. P. J Shea. rmetn ith

a goi reception. The flilwing mlent-
hers s pecialy assisted: E. Quinn, song,
' Far Across the Ocean" ,;''. C. Enblem,
slong. 'Old Flîi-" ; J. Qiiiut. sang, ''Swirng
the Grîlden Gate"; Wn. Cisr', etmic
song, J.Vhittey, M. Mtullarky, H RIilder,
songs. Bandmaster Quivrion, of Victoria
Rifles Band, rendered severai selections
on the cornet, which were loudly aji-
plauded. Irish Jig. hy Miss Leyoett and
C. Protut; Miss m aIXggie Leycett, recita-
tion ; May Ellen Kelly, song : Miss Jaine
Leycett, song. Miss Brennîan and her
sweet littl" girls prov'ed a grand treat,
amnd wpre greatly ad] mie by all. Every--
bouly lelt- weJl pletaset, anti sonme ot I-be
seaien were hîeard to say that this wa-i
thue best concurt Utey had attendedi during
te whole seatson.--F.C.L.

THE LATE MRS WALL.

It is wit-h profo-undt regret thuat wve
hiave to record the deathi of Mrs. \\ il-
liam n Wall. I-be yotung wife of' the man-
ager of t-he Ville Marie Biunk Urainch.

Wdn-estay evening. M. Ir.Vtîiete llyhy w
lihe eldest daughter of thet luate Thomais
lIerbert-, was vCry ippnlar in Point tI.
Chuarle-s as wuell as ini thae circles of Sb.
Anni's and St. Gabiriel's parishes, wht-e
she .always zealously labored in aill
charitable aund social untdert--kings.
Decceased leaves thrnee lit-le girls, anti
the-y increase I-he umiversail feling ot
symîpat-hy. The funerali, which toîok
place on .îuturday t-o St. An's Chturcih,
was largely attended.

Montreaf School of locufion.
JOHN P STEPH EN, Principal, assisted by the best teachera

Tnorough trainina for LIl nIeev. nRa-i i 11gre , certilcate gran:îted. W'hen ,Iesireaarrangement aire maî.e for .u pis to Lier in Unublic while studyi ni. raduates aisted jnmturn ingtii tiol~ ns. can. i te rtt-e ihufne 1.st1

CIA UDE BAnH Y. .- ereary. V.M.CA. Building. Dominion Square. Montreai.
Siecial indume nt toi aiibisfro a f <Itetuce.

this Branch tender their sympathy and
condulhnce to our respect d president,
Bro. 'Thîns. A Cahill, bîe.auste of the
death of his beloved mother.

Atl further .i, is ordered thit this
motion ie r-corded on the Miuiites of
the Br.nwî-h, and c.pies there-ot'hesup
plie t- the Catholic press for .ublica-
tion.

FîA\NcI 1). D .Secty.

A Y1NG LAWYE[tS Dl-AU.

t' Niii r iiuliee ' ec S itttnol I

T'%uv Wiscom-iii lawyi r-I met iin
\ e e a fevw al'ys ago. T We're

' ri st M0 mmbero at-0-t O'it r-bv
law l Ilammbios oi j3. Une ias beùIn
(la uilinu in politics, been a delegate to a
htnih r i ,1'conventions, aud is heiid and
front i bi ,party in the city in vhieh he
lives. 1 i- otlher has givei bis entiretine
t) lits tir feion, andi is Laying lby a coud
deal of nu>noe. While the two were on
the stret Lm tiking politic. a friend of
eacl caec i aling and entered into the
discussi-:n. Finally the friend said to
the imtiner-.îtaaking man:

"Y.ee.'Bill' is gettinig tothe front
-the tir.u thbing voiu k'nowl he will be in
thielgtwer liiise, of Congri-ess. while yon
reii n m pludng biarnster -

"Yes, chat is tru." repliedl Nathan.
'Bill' will gi to Wa.shington ;be re-

elected t ree or four tim-. laidL ade,
:nid co bneliac-k loiiking for a practice
anid a cihanmt toi tearnmil memoniey to pay
his di : wil I. ny d-ar sir, vil
have mld my itlie ple.; andcan uiv
-lett mi. a seat in the Uited Stat •
Sentate

W r- :always pedtel chrimie-li
the sncî-eem f a Caintiati niiterprie and
We s .- y ti- notice if îh< to-op' rative
-tnrm:xat.e-nse ocit-.y s anial enet-

inig, wvnîýî- t ok pla-la.st Ilniy ieveil-
ing. tiait tei- unidirtaking ias been a
uccesivin htyondt the e. tittions ofi

the sharmh-rs. The soci-ty now ii-
er thi - r, ri year ivith tubji- cmnii-

ience est1 ihî:iiidil. whih is th wgrto.st
pro,,of that it has carrie m unt its liliga-

utin mtiiîin n -i satist-r.vmanr.
A sityv tha't come to tht aid (f the
'nihcd iI aIL " . stbi)lnijlon mtu1the
nu t s-lid ;:is. with nimen at the heli-ad
wvli kwi t' for their init-grity anti situnil
i eiartl sitianingi an itheir Lirge lbusi-
ne lixperut e"s, certaLinly i-rits [î:nti de
it l t e, adti IL t i h111y lierai se it is

aîlu i.-I I a sid luisis, nir that it
-tb-rs s' ndt ena:rtliî- tu t lit aSltrel,

ald Vit wh i mOt ina- neidauritar.ce ault j,
ýtItimpat!Lv. 1r ni tht- nunuitago r t the
l-ast oi liiw- ii [1tn a ry-u liretted
with r-markap- u ill.stt jiand alt the
nmgtments ar carricdp <lt i the riosit

sau-tgaet ry nmiaiîer, o that the (I l -le
î-r:tve · er xpiitnsr.ei - i l nærits
t gner- nsi andi g-enerati li ncurgertut,

or 1m i a u.îietyt t it is d tinetZ i
d reat iii ai ut euuil i ur itv. hli.

an-t ifil tl l riirnit tinaîg ulhscritirvs toî re
ta-nw thir Certilites. t tiien thughtilbV

mar &ill.exacing o se ind ii-
tio.alis beneolence t s its ,iher guid

1oilto.is.

.\ -(Mi \ LL Plb >N F.T h 1>1 F FiF LENCE.

N tii-rt: tih t r- t lijfrnr tib- li-
tw(eiin t lie titnum!id it the E-.t tuadi th
o lithe \\[»-t -ic:is-t the oneviii wnian
whlo laad just i een inutrodneueto I e'-rriîn-
ger ihm,

Ys, mies, they'rs consideraole.
W .hat is t chiet dif ference ?

"\ au-aL -nists. the.;ilt-in' diference- is
iii th stciI git therin s. \ uedon't lold
assnihèlages out there onliesi w iueail

W .etI \ i vuo>u 'ttin't often any-
-nt roreent l intcheon, lvbile withi es

t often anytthing lies tanti a lynchl-

The Co-Ope'ative Uiteral

Expense Society.

W A NTED, to inform suîbsebriers
that no inspection i nîcessary to
renew Certilieites. Ail is reepiired,
sick or in health. is to call or send
to) the Central Ollice, 1725 St. Cather.
ine street, and exchange the Certifi-
ate.

CENTRAL OFFICE, .
1725 St. Catherine Street.

"mj, TEt ME-PO- r. 6235.

Saratoga Chips
n - w A tu !i in,

Finleâr Eiizl: l i rvaha t rTva,%vln , iot e bim,up ery tine- iî.in îîrnl ito i'îîa,hiî we L-r
11w tb"ik < hoir, m I ihi. îackmre SI.î i-er iunal.

1 1r er iun iî 7 o c id

A l i.r t e n i i hai r Ii a + . i.uni ,

Tver .FINI .J AN A

î' we.n pi r j ai u l. eti.l. , J

R i v os :uxi.
r T I ·: ter T wn I "I'ihi k

JnîiJîurst .Ier-y IDunerêi ni -rîî, iii -, il

Il. .7-i .~î- IîI* i u1-111

nt e ten Crî teanwîry ihîtter n b. .1t .

TuE -IIlF AEl'it. il it %Em.

'lit- 1221er ut-.
L wry n,! itar ofR. 1i- . i Irt, m

nie Ea tle -1i1i a1-.1 i I hie u1 ri -

tIi idon TIt -ii- ry at J y tetr taet.
Th lue , 1

The- .1Id-h 4 u t-. n u .

1. ltiuxîl i ) li.ii î -t-,-!21.-î ut-

Th '1I, liE. qbI. vl t i..-

Hi o ret nI BA A-VA I. rws.I

$aum r a 1z-.

liiI-t tTO A-tret-u r ae rie

' on-u n a.
lne nn.. ne wine

v r iî.t! -t: i'i

t#*I ItE>I.1 I I N 4"sl.

207, 209 and 211 St. James St

MUSICAL NOTES.

U'lston Sepr nlo r 11

alt. C. W . l ,ay t C tn-ie

stret. 3 entreal Qu . l

l 
t i-i r 'ir,- I ei ng11 t on r . -

pondî-îee as- toî tihe nrpes u i ln. oif

u'r P'ian. , we heg to say t ht a- von

are thei- ri-gthîr and only :tu ti r.l

repîre.senutative- foir the- li1< % ll IING

E .N I i lotr a lu»r 1n

of t,îeicit witlie nit înlv. gntly

toi the tîi'tantauge of, bti. r<aly

necess20afrntendingSt.rJaes S

in thNiS t rritory to enrilir nt, ri-

tentis of our presnt manteturi

o yIu or throngh your iria.

Mours very truiy,

C11ICK E INI S N

ea Ou rFuPiture , , ,

ti le coivinil of ilis heapne

Oiloloth, Linoleums and

ilaid T es.

THOMAS- LIGGET,
1.SI Noire namue Street.

i LS nua Bruiîmau«.

A pretty 'a bl vServi ce adds
thf zest Of ally i-nuil.

Doesn't cost mni:,à cither..u( Ws have a pretty stroigly
made 44piece TiEA SET
whiich we are sel1ling for
3 75. It's not china but it

las the glos, finish and
al ippearance of china. WeGail it sOmi-clhinft. 1ts
lighter,thinner and daintier
than earthenware. But per.

haîps youî woutld prefer cthina. ILt costs more. $ Gtoo$15-somue
sets w3(ortl lmorte, l>t the [uatlity alwtys jtstilies the price. A
visit to otr stores wouhl be profitable to y ou.

/803 Notre Dame St., 2341 St. Catherine St.

jJonleal s Grea/est a/ed only Deparineil Store Sellingfor Cask:

Spcia COtMPricene TOs in Carpets F
FORC TIEIS IVEI-.K COllMENCING TO-DAY WVI WILL OFFEU

Balmoral 10 Wire Tatpestry Carpet
worth 95c, for 75c yard.

Special line of Brussels Carpet, gootl
colorings and handsonie deeigrs, worth
$1.00. cut to 87 )Cyard.

Extra good quality Brtussels Carpet,
borderIs to match, the $1.25 quality ; now
98c yard.

Extra Special line of Axminster Car-
pets, Bordera and Stairs to match, our
reguhir $1.10. Yours now at 75c yard.

SPECIAL FOR TO-DAY ONLY.

200 Axminster Door Mats, frinmged all
round. Your choice at 23e.

5 bales of Coco Fibre Door Mats, will
be offered to-day at 37c.

'2-0 pra. of FineNottingham Lace Car-
tains, in white and ecru taped, 3S yards'
hony, regular $3 and worth it. To-day
$225.pair.

This will be of interest to the house-
kerping portion of the commuuity

To dîay we offer three cases of Extra
Fine Heavy White Cotton, 36 inch wide,
regular 12½c goods, at 10c yard.

150 dozt-n of 20x40 Linen Huck Towels,
cheap at 124c. Will be offered at 9c.

10 dozeri of Bureau Covers, open work
and fzinge, now seling at 19pc.

Extra large llx4 White Crochet Quilt
-large enough for the largest be.
Should sell at $1.25. We Bell them at
9J8c.

it will pay you to pay a visit to-day to

ST. -OATHIEBIUNE AND PEEL STREETS.e

A- DV~R7'TIEMENT.

New Fai Lines
AT CHEAP CASH PuICES.

MINTL EN.

We lead in Manthf s. uIir stock is im-
liiie t;otîr privvm etrlremsti

thali vwI1ieale.

ALIi te most Fasi nlW materile, i
the newest patterns and

dei.igns ini£1 &ok.

l'he hiî est. [rdcluiet fi lie loorn at
cheap esh priesv.

F 11IN N e1.1.4.
Thior :thng b riabhl-all wvool.

.Li(il

auntd weights.

Xi lthe new- tit a H î- tir Ciiren,

c1.0Y L.

\ nniii ila mrJil.

23431. natwrine8'

CORNER OF' METCALFE STREET.
TEl FPHIONE No. Naßi

' lvHraI ca e of Mereb:nhse
now at aruslt....

H 90fair..l
Mattresses,
$7 and $ 10.80
AInE PIRn.

MADE UNDER OUROInperVJdon,

W : CAN GAIwANTV VIErI.

REN~LI~, K k, &PATTERSON.
652 Craig Street.

PRloYIN'CE OF QUEBEC
I'VIrcE FO MoTam, SUPERIoR COURT.

No. 1551. 1

Dame Julie Laloudo-.iîf the Citi ind Dhtrict of
Mnte. has, this d"y, takcen un netion, f'n

separation ma to prorerty, againt her hushand.

[en"eneagilde Laniel gt Daeqrsiirs. tuder°, of te
samlle lýILaCe

Mon)ttreal, 91h september, 189.
GEOFFR[ON & MONET,

10-S Attorneys for Plaintif.

ANVBAJEI ARSE &SLTR
MONT REAL, P-Q.

IFFIGE : New York .ife Building.
Room706- Bell Te'ephone 1233
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THE DKRKEST PIQUR. M
By E. C. S.

[FROM THE MESSENGER OF THE SACRED HEART.]

HE great iron-bound prison gates just then the mid day angeluis rang out.

clanged together behind Anthony He mounted the steps, went in and
.an passed down the side aisle toward the

capel of the Sacred Heart, as h hiad
clear October sunshine a free man once been vont to do in bygone days. The
more. Free to go whithersoever he great picture behind the altar, with its
would--" lhe world was all before him, life-like figures of the Redeemer and the

humble Visitandine whom He chose as
where to choose"-and free to rid him the apostle of His divine Heart, had
self, if he could, of the odium that at- always possessed an attraction for him,
taches to one who bas spent six months and half unconsciously he found himself

rk-neeing before it now. Everywbere helu gaol for Lheft.had been that day he had felt himself a
As quickly as he could do so, he got stranger and an outcset; here ho wasi

away from the neighborhood of the not so. He was at home once more.i
prison and walked into the heart of the The odour of incense, the sot ligbt that1
city, trying vainly to rid hinself of the fell through the painted windowe, thei

.'crimson lamp that swung gently beforej
impression that he still wore the parti- the altar, and, above ail, the tender
colored convict dress and that everybody face of the kneeling nun and the trans-
was eyeing it curiously. When a Mais ligured countenance of the Saviour,
has been living in a sort of waaking 'rlt i nhi nrotnd iti h an in fluence that

drew liout of himiself and his isery
. nightmare forEix months it is not easy Elsewhere he was an alien, a criminal, aE

for him to return to realities all at once prison-staineti igrate, tntit to associate
Beyond the fact that h-e nas a straigit, vith his fellows ; but here hse aas Lthe

vel-set yonng fellow aiith a rather god twel beloved son, the dearly prized soult
hifor whom that tender Heart was opening

looking face, there was no reaîson that itself that le smiglit take confort and
any one shouild take particular notice of find therein renewed courage. A. mist
him ; yet it seemed to his sensitive coveret his ecys. and ie hid his face in
imagination that the publie was leaguelj his foled ams. Wben ho looked up

again his cheeks9 were wet.
in a conspiracy tostare laina out a jcouhn- u m anykyears he hadl been an Asso-
tenance, andiat last he bouglht a daily cite of the League, but iis d sif
paper in self-deoence ani aent into a he ever knew the meaning of that wn- f
resturant to read it while lie discussed derful devotion until that October nborn-
the chop that his non' found freedoin liai ing.
givt ynesm aneppetite for. Poor fellow, ie needed ail the faith

Paetsing by tse nobs, ligtnot to tioe and courage that canse to hi in thatavertising caunns ant began to lokbour. His first experiences in seeking
over t e int.w employment were only a sample of whati
Hobadt la ' dt1avork-,ti.at waas imptra- o ome. Day afterday lie tramped t

tive, for hle bat only ive dollare m lis ithe streets of Montreal, answering adver- Ljîocke, the rssrt, by the n'ayoa Col- tisenents, asking for work; always with j
lectian amoniet tho prison aoficia.e, WUUI the same result. No one wanted a dis-
had thiis testified their admiration of a charged convict. Some were civil, sone
prisoner who iaid never civen themi a ver" grtff. some laughed in his face;c
noments'e trouble. The question wras, noe wouild have anything t do with

hon'-aras ho to geLt fisewrk ? Titi-es bina.
were hrd andl claracterlhe bdl one, hnp

.tr b , 3eanwhile his fve dollars mielted rap-
except the one ho aie d earniedin gaol, idly away, though he livei on one maeal
which was not likely to avail im nimch. a day and slept in lunaber yards and 1'I don't care, he said to hiimselftdog. sheds and eipty railway cars.
gedly, as the ditlictulties of laisposition His cioth-s began to look shabby anti i
grew more and msore clear to inu. bis boots vere almost worn out from
anu nota a nthietItidn't eato tuat pocket- constant walking. He grew gaunt and m
book, and1 at Iîs ut ging l ll i low-eyed front hunger-poor fellow,
months undeserved inprisonment take b bithd the voracious appetite of youth s
the grit out of me. Let me see; here ts andi niotbinsg to satisfy it with-the con- v
an a'. for a bookkeeper,.I1 try that, nmonest and humiblest work was refused
and another for a checker in a railway toim-s-but why go on with the heart-
concern ; lIl t-ry botl." Ibre king recital ?

Having paid t'or his mteal ho vent out The time came when le was without
into the streets again and iade his way a cetnt and bad bes-s ort ays wilt-
in the direction of the establishment out anything to eat save a piece of stale
where a bookkeeper was desired. In read that ho iad begged from the nig-
spite of lis assertion that he didns't care, gard charity of a thrlity housekeeper.
he did care very usuch, indeed, and hils Vhat it cost hi to ask for that miorsel t
spirits sk Itilower and loweras lie neared ointly iself knew.
lis destinai.on. It was a large dry The month n'as drawing ta a close and
goods store, andi wena i e stated his alread the air savored more of Noven-
errandi e was ushered into an office -t her thin October, whl-et ie made his way
the back of the store, where a stot, down one night to the wharf; weak, Ia
ulcierly gentlera an was labioîusly adi- shiverintg undl imished with hbunsger,
ing up a anormidallotokitg le r.g. The navigation season ivould soon bey

Humisph! ants a job aL ihooklcnepinag, over anti the great coaling company was
eh y said the stout gentleman, cliibing getting in ils stock as iast as possible. t
pantingly town froni his high stool andi Tie canl shutes vere bus' day and nighîtsîînx-eyiiag Asîlioîsy frouiscsie tlfu- inca. îitalal tulis e Oîici's tlist ncpaced t

\Whait leailr ane, yosttg isaî ; ttti caciaotier as faslate>' sceui lie e p
wiere did yu work iLast ? Let Ie see ied, and every available ma wîas work- y
your references." ing as many liors ont of tise twentyY- y

Anthony turned scarlet, and his heart, tour as h tad strength to do. il
low enough before,sank lower and lower. "For God's saike give amte a couple of i
- 1-I have nu references. sir," I esaid hours' wrk," begged Anthony of the
slaary, a sickeuing sense of holeessnees s forenian. "i an starving, ian." o
takinag possession of Iins. "I work!ed! " ery sorry, lbut I can't eniploy non- a
last for C. I. Wayingto & Sons, uit I union nien," answered thie foremana, a
left their emssploy under -unider exiraor wiping bis grimy face on his sleeve. W
dinary circumstances asndi-andtl,' ie " The whole bilin' of 'en 'ould go oft
hesitated, stanamered, and then broke on strike if I wras to take you on.
out desperately : "The fact is sir I aras Here's a euarter out ofni owns pocket k
accuse d of stealing a pocketbook tfsat be- tloughb: go and get soniething to ent, vJonget to Mr. Wtsyington ant-- it's thebest 1 can do for you."

n1 don't think youneed eay any more, He bustled away in answer to a call n
nian," said the stout.gentlenass,severeyi- of : "Here you, Tim Flanagan, whe e a
I remombon te cause very n'eL 3fr are vou " and Anthony turned away aeWayington is a friend of mine, and I and îwent nearer to the edge of the whar!f

heard froms his on lips the story of your where a pile of lumber made a shadowy
base ingratitude to his. I wonder that corner. Here he sat down and looked
vou have the audaeity to apply for any dulv out over the surface of the river,
respectable position. Voui may go, sic." care coscIous that ho hd the prie

Hie Tact avorta fel1 upon the empty ol a umeal lu hie haut. Ho hadi reached L
ais-, for Anthony n'as.alreaty bailf-ay the deepeet depthuanti there irasnuoLhing ~
thsrousgh the store, hie lace whbite as left f'on hina Lut starvation or the gaol a
ashes anti bis handts cloncedt hard. Ho again. Nothing ? Ho tookoed at the na
hati thoughthhe n'as preparedi lus- humuili- ataer dancinig along, a civer pathwaay n
atLion, but eb reaiity aras nuL wvbat ho of ripplos undeor tise golden mooan. WVhy hi
bat pietured it.. stiarrvihn Les-o was a aay ont ef thse u

Sick at heart, indignsant anti trenmbiing tiltliculty ? Ail he hadi ta do w'as ta slip Li
with auget ho reachedt thmestreet and ton-n softly behint the pile of Innmbert
walakedi deliberately te the railw'ay cflice, anti let himself gently it te aaer. A
arbore a checkeer wras wranteti. ,, littl esplush-the n-sn wrere too Lusy to i

You adivertisedi for a chckeor," ho notice lt-a fea ebchking breathe anti all
sait 10 the straw-hatted,,sirt-leevedin waoutti ho over-the bunuger, Lhe shamte La
dividual, whbo eyed bina fromt tho nmidst the msisery anti dogradiafion. A fewr day hi
of a pile cf freight. lutter a swrollen, diisflgurced body avould beo

"I didt," auswseed Lise other, reoua- waushedi up somewhbera, there wrouldi Le a
ing a penci rons betweeon bis teueth. hîasty inqutest, su hastier bus-lilanti tesa
" BHet any> ex perience ?" ~ anti thon-staywa thoro not someothing ti

"Son-e-lu a iwholesalo bouse." usure? ,na w:
"Wbat's yout namet anti relerenees ?" The ligbts in the French villages ni
"My namre's Anthony Greysons, anti across tht rer sw'am anti danced belote ut

I have no reforences. I've just corne ont huis oves ; the ted anti groon signals on a ai
e! gaol, altos- serving six muonthe for a oassing esteamboat staredi at hinm like I
crinie I didin't comnmit. Will you give dermy eyes, and tise runabie ai a coal train thi
meIe lu oblok d t lins aghast for a WoiiHi a oijtgniei ho eah sern w0

moment, thon raised bis arsm anti point- aifcennfusiotn liko this ? Hie baud -wentb
et 1o tise dor. " Git," hie sait, Taconi- swrifîly to bis bruir in the Sign of At
cally. Hm aI n-buse natte every knee shall

Anthony turned on his heel and left bow, and stiaggering tohis féet ho turneti sy
the office, theb ot flush of excitement away froua the treacherous moonlit water B
that Lad borne bina through, slowlyv and wentèfeebly toward the townagain,
dying away. He bad acted without an unspoken, agonized prayer to the Ai
discretion, anti lc inew it. In the LHeart of Jes owelling up trom his soul i
shirt-sleevedt one's place lie would prob- As he toiled slowly up the road that hi
ably have done as tliat individual had. led cityward he met a procession of li

lie wandered on aimlessly for souse people hurrying down to the ferry, and, al
time, wondering bitterly if in ail Mon- the sidewalk being narrow, -stepped oif ag
treal he was not going to find any sou! into the roadwayfto makeroont forthem. off
charitable enough to give him a chance The street jiut at that part ran under a fu1
to earn his bread honestly. - railway bridge and was in deep shadow, bu

"I awon't go to any une under faise so that wben his foot touched something ·th
pretences," liesaid tohimselfresolutely, soft he could not see wabat it was and an
" Whatever .comes of it, 11il tell the trut h. was -êbot to pas-on, afaint instinct off
There shall be no 'after-clapa if I manage of èu isdiy.mX i-g Aind pick up hi

'to get a situation." the article ho lad steppet on. The mo- ?
Heaab passing the big church of, mevkiisfingers.touched. it he knew hoi

Notre Dame while he was thinking, aùd it was a, pocketbook, and hurrying into se:
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,nthoniy,.simply.
",That is good-you bave, consequent-
, nany motives for faiti and patience.
ere now is the office; follow me."
For about a week ail went weil.
thiioniy's frank good nature soon put
n on terns of goodfellowship with
s brother clerks,.and he seeied on the
igh road to happiiess once more, whén
t at once the cloude lowered over him
ain. -One morning he vent into the
fice, and not a voice returned bis cheer-
il salutation. Everybody seemed tooi
.sy to notice him. " It hLas corne,"
ought Anthonyhanging up his bat
d walking into Mr. Leduc's private
ice, where a desk had been placed for
im.. -
fr. Leduc himself arrived about an

tur afterward, and he was'acarcely
ated when the hesd clerk from the

dl ithe light he examined i at the neares
lamppost. It was full of pipers an(
keys, and in one pocket there was a roi
of banknotes-a noble flnd for a starvini
man!

Re turned the contents over and ovei
eaeerly, and at last came upon a viaitin
caid bearing the legend : "August? N
Leduc;" low down in one corner wa
written in peroil "No. - Sherbrook
Street."

He hesitated for the fraction of a mo
ment, then closed the pocketbook
snapped the elastie band around it
and bailed the firet electric car that
pa8sed.

Twenty minutes later he was beini
shown into the library of a handsom
residence on Sherbrooke Street. "4Yot
wished to see me?" asked the grave,
thoughtful-faced man who turned fronr
his desk to speak to him.

" Io this yours ?" asked Anthony, pro-
ducing the pocketbook abruptly.

Mr. Leduc's face lit up. "Indeed it isC'
he exclaimed in a tone of relief. "I
dropped it sonewhere down by the whnrf
this evening and was just preparing an
advertisenent for the norning paper."
He took the pocketbook from Anthony,
and begun to turn over the contents and
select a note from the bundle. "IYon
work on the wharf, I suppose ?" be
queried, with a comprehensive glance
at the young nan's shabby apparel.

"I don't work anywhere just at pres-
ent," was the reply. "I cannot get anîy
work to do." As he spoke a faintness
cane over Atthonv, and hei involuntarily
placed his hand on the baick of a chair to
steady hiniself.

"Yoiuare woak--ill' exclained the
other, rising in alarni and forcing bima
to si t downs. "You are not well, eh ?"

Anthony looked up with a snile that
was meant to be cheerful, but was only1
piteons. " I have not eaten anythinu!
for two days," he said wearily ; " I amî
afraid I arn sttrv'ing."'

" Mon Dieu 7' cjaculated Mr. Lednc.
bastening to his dek and touching an
electric ell. In a moment a servant
appeared at, the door. '" A glass of port
wine, Cécile, and quickly," ordered lier
master.

The naid tripped away anid returned
within a few moments with the wine.
ir. Leduc met ber at the door and took

it front ber. " Prepare soie supper in
the dining-rooi at once" he said
brieily. "soniet hing substantial, C®cile."
Then lie brought the wine to Anthony
and made hin drink it.

"lYou are better now " lhe said, as the
color came back slowly to the young
man's face.

"You are very kind," nurnured
Anthony gratefully. " Eh bien ! and
why not, niy friend''" demanded Mr.
Leduc, smilingly. "I think the obliga-
tions are on ny side; there were six
sundred dollars in that Pocketbook.
Now we shall have soie supper and you
will stay here to-night, msy housekeeper
wil Ind you a.hd. To-marrow we shail
ee what can be done in the way of pro-
'iding you with a situation."

You hai better hear ny story first,
Mr. Leduc,'' saitd Aanthony quietly. It:
nay cause you to change your mainid'e
M'en he told it, slowly and deliberately.
Mr. Ledne listeied patiently, shading
his face with his hand. hen Anthony
ad inished, lie looked up and saidI

hcthgtfully : ou tihave been niost
uinfortunate, but I do not believe you
were guilty. A man viso is honest
hen hle is starving is not Iikely to have
een dishinest weitn lie was pîrosherous.
know Mr.\\ayingtom very wel : e hei

ago-:îi iteartedUl mîtiu, lit 'ery ottitte:
îi of cearte ajmpearaîscs ixere agai t
ou. I do not pretend toi s>y hnw his
ikissing ;otketbook .caieistri "aur
ruuk. n utitint aca sre intiti not
utt it theru. God is good perliaipa
[se guîîty ersoi ailiyet confus. In
se meantimue. w-bat cati y'ou do ? Can

aoi write shortlhant ? Yes ? 'ery good.
amaine nedof a sten>grapher, yotu are
in need of a situation; what could be
sore conv'otioflt'
Aîttony tried to stanstmter sorme wordEs

f thanks. but 31r, Leduc silenced hin
nd led the way to tie dining rooni.
'ore stcu a su pper avasm prelsias the
uîcast bati not soon for nîany dni3'5.
Dane Lecours, the merchant's bouse

eeper, looked somewbat taken aback
'hoen toidti o preparo a chasubor for this

.ry dilapidtoti e ooking guest ofuluer
aster's, but she felt reassired vhen he

iddressed ber in the very >est Frenci,
td thanke ber couîrteoussly as she was
eavog Ibina.
The next norninîg a duîftlty arose.
nthony 's clothesae r tscarcely in koep-
,g aviithlais improvoti fortunes. Hon'-
L'or bis benefactor bat not f'orgotten
he fact, anti before the younîg man had
one Mr ede's valet aperd h~it.
's arau f cluthe bel ' hamu s onging Lo bis

Monsieur Ledue's comiplimnt s, andi
e hopes the garmuents wili serve until
onsieur hais ime to cai upon hie
ailor."
Anthony wvas somnewhast elighter than

~ted vcryon friel novrtlît isii Mr-
otdui socarcely recogmnzeti hum avîen ho
amei dowsanstatirs,so muets imtprovedl wvas
e in tappearance. »
"/One thing I muet prepare you for,"
id the Fronch gentleman kindly, as
:ey wval ked doavn townî togetheor. t
Ii na ob long belote somie esne recog-
zes you, anti yen mnay ho matie to foot
nconufortablo, but yen muet ho braveo
nd live dlown your trouble. Remiember
holtd you innocent; and.remember also
at/ <Saon Diesc can dissipate the cloudse

he Are youparnî nie-a Citiso e?"
b a.ve that hatppinuess," answaeredi
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farne and the respect of his felows ilght
all be bis in the future, but he would
never again be in danger of piacing a
fictitious vaine upon them.

Then one day his aith and patience
were rew.trded. Mr. Leduc came to him
with a newspaper and pointed out a
paragraph which ran thus : " If
Anthony Greyson, ite of Wayinzton
& Sons, will call at the General Hcs-
pital he will hear of something to his
advantage."

Take your bat and go at once, my
boy," said the nierchanit kindly ; and
Anthony hourned oí, the prey of con-
tending hopes and fears.

[Conicuded on seventh page.]

Wonen who are weak and nervous,
who have no apputite and cannot slcep.,
tind strengti and vigor in lood's Sqr-
saparilla.

THE SOCIETY OF ARTS, OF CANADA,

1666 NOTR luisF TrF.T, .Mi(NTREAL.

Distributions every Wednesday. Value
of prizes ranging fronm $2 to $2000
Tickets 10 cents.

outaide office brought in a paper and laid
it befote hin. ie glanced at it, and
then looked up vith a frown on his
tîsually calm face.

"Send them ait in here," he said,
sternly,

.A moment later half a dozen of his:
employés stood before him, mîsost of
theim lookint decidedly uncomfortable.

" 1iun:erstand fronm this psetition," he
said in French, tappinîg the oan>'r. " tha:.
you obl'j. ct to lhe psrence of an employé
of mine. Now, f want yon ail to under
staind that I am periectly well aware of
Mr. Greyson's bistory : that I knew what
I ivas about wlien I eiloyed hiai and
thatI Jiitend to keep hii in his presert
position until he leaves it ofi is own ac
cord. It any or all of you are not satis-
ied with ns'yarrangements, you are at

liberty to send in your resignations.
Yoi niay go."

The little knot of clerks made their
exit with an alacrity that w. ild have
anmused Anthony iad lie not lien over-
whelmd at the moment with shanme
and mortification. Mr. Leduc looked tt
his crinmson face and sniiled. '-Cone,
cone, this will not do, mo' amti," he
said reprovingly, but there ais genine
synpathy in his eyes, neverthelerss. -• It
is only what I warned you of. You nmuet
have courage, courage. Oh, yes they
will perhaps send you to-to-how do
you say_ itL? to Coventry, eh? But
never mind, the lane that turnîs not is
long. is it lot.? Now we will not speak
of i again. Htre is a batcb of letter,
let us get thenm out at once."

After that Anthony found his pr.th a
little thorny. None of the protestors
sent in their resignation, but they all
conibined t> cut hins ded andi he could
not help feeling it acutely. - I don't
think I'd b he ,slhard on any of thern if
our positions w erev redl," he 1thoughti
more than once; and indeed it is prob-
able he would not ,for his was one of the
rare natures that would rather raise a
a fallen brother than tranmple on hii
because h e wias down.
Once or twice in the daysthat followed

ie mis tenipted to givei iu his position
aind leave tise city ; btt tise knowledge
that his -story would certainly iur'ue
him sooner ir liter deterred him. The
stignta that clutng to hitm was only to b1
reioved bv vears of ionest inustigtry-
utss ind leii, whici seenied unlikely,
the one remionsible for the original
wrong shoulde confess itnd so clear hiss
citaracntCer.

Alhsnst imperceptibly his nature
broalened and deeipeedoti undier titu
ni virse circumstances that surrounded

Frotm ai easy-goin:g, uîleasure-loving
votl h Uiedveioped into a thouglhtful,
serions-mnsinaded mai, to who ithe vorld
awas worth exactlly its reail value and
notiiing more ; hie had seen beneath its
surface, andth lsesson just Iearetnhad,
without emsbittering imin, cured hims of
niîny illusions.

Io lnd always been a practical Catho-
lie-ideedii nconmmtonly so foor yaouing
fellowy who had been his own master
from the age of eigitees--but his piety
had been of a dutilt sort. It was the
rigbt and proper thing for a Catholic to
go to church on Sundays, to observe
days of abstinence, and to receive the
sacraments severailtimes during the
year, and he had been careful to observe
all these points-would have felt un-
comfortable had he not, done so--but his
religion had entered into, aid beconse
the best and dearest part of his lie as it
was now doing. He had not dreamed
that it could fill to overflowing the
vacancy made in his existence by the
withdrawal of a pharisaical vorld ; but
I iras loing 8o daily and he rejoiced at
the discovery.

Trulv his tribulations had not been in
vain. Happiness and prospority, fair
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When he reaclh.ed the hospital he was

shoWnl tp into s vwarul that a gance

revealed to hin;'as Qccupied chiefly by
.Cosiniptives. A. nurse met hiin1 as lie

entered, and wle)in be told lier who he

.nstshe led ina to the end of the ward

wiere a screen vas drawnI aound One of
the beds.

"The person rho aIvertised for you
in tiere," she siid, a.nd returned to

ber duîty, leavizg Aitthony to annoiunce

hinîseif to the i ilIe patient,
He 'walked softl5 arounid the end of the

ncreelî anuîd fomni hîimmself face to face
,jthia uniun who lkad beenr a fellow.cierk

ja Wavington's L ut so worn and emaci-
ated was lie thft Anthonv was a full

i before he recognized him.
' have coime at last, I ani glad,"

- te sick rnnr2 witl idifliculty. "I
afraid you haid gone atway."

.Anîthoyi took one of the shadowy
wîiiîe hands ini lias owni and pressed it

pynî 1tietically, I liad no idea you
were here, Preshon. or f should have
-omte to seeyou soner," lie said kindlv.
"Is there anythiug CaIn do for voti ?"

T sLh%511ock of seeiig an old acq1uainîtiince
il Ch acondition had 1îade hini forget.

, taîrily the pecili r circuistance
ha i asedithe irneer:ing.

ou can't do uiything for nie except
ine youir forgiv4ess;' ans wered

htlier feely. " ns I who took
neton's ockethoo - ho put it

a runk dien 1 found -1detection
i le, and I uwho let you go to gaol
a word woucl have saved vou. [t

,(l Iitel youI tAis thilt I adveritise lfor
Vtji. 1Isuppose E xouht. not to expect.

t.'tforgive nie. it 'was a terrible
wvr -lut if ni kie'v wlut have

suiîttr 1i since, I on' t lîk you would
m itu in your lie2irt to let nie gu into

Te fie ds of lia isture sto ttiarouind
i brow nlud lips e(]lan dclosed his eyes

hi sp oke. Perliaps he dreamded re-
pran r inivective.

Anthony sat as i.f tuurined to stonu. in
ail his stpeuilationsi as to the identity of

ut c:ut whio had planned his rin, he-
hati:w;'er once tluûuîglht of G(ilbert Pres-
on. it was not in humaiin nature not to

eaill the misery, mental and physical,
that tis mian's icowardly act had been
the- cause oft iitlicting uilon lhiii. and it
al bcurred to himuî withf the vjviidness of

(Ish flightniig. Buit th e nienorv
ani :he feelings it evokeul lastt'l only
lou: enoughl to ren d hil lîinî that he

woei neu day 'ned a geierous pardon
biiinself, and there vas no trace of anger
in hiis face or voice as lie leaned over
and wiped the plrspiration fron the
face cf the dying iaa. saying gently at
the anîe time :- I forgive you as I
hope to be forgi-en iuyself. Are vou
str, enoughi to teil nie how it hap-

peil?"
Preston opened bis eves and looked

u., au expressici of relief struggling l
wit sliame in his jpoor ti iii face. -'Yrou
are ' ery generouts, Greyeoin," he said
wetakly. "ThankGod, I iad the courage

to jpeak ; it has Ltakeni a. loast off miy
niid. Yes, I will tell you how it bap-.
peied. I had got into trouble-ganibl-
ing debts; and the fellow I owed theiri
to threatened to write and tell Mr.
Wayington if I dld riot pay up by a
certain date. Yoîi know the sort ofa
mian the boss was; he'd have turned nie
- ot there and tien if he'd known the
rig I was running andi tlhat would have
meant ruin ta mie. I was desperate-
didnt know whic way to turn-and
that v-ery day MrWayilgtoI left a wal-
let on his dek with fiv-e liundred dollars
in it that he was about to take to the
bank. So rnany- cf us were passing in
and out that I fa.mied the suspicion was
not likely to fall ipori tie niore than
atiother and I put lhe wailletin nypocket
and went out to a lnchili as usual, taking
the opnortunity ta runi round to ny

'boarding house an<l hide the noney be
'ore ging back. Wlhen I returnied to
the oilice the pInce was ini an uproar.
Tht- money had beenm missed and old

Wavington was rîingaîbouit like a mîad-
mRan. Everyone huad to siunut ta beinîg
teairched, as you to doumbt rermeniber;
but ias half of thestaîf ha.dc beeni out for
huch of course tue seuîroli was tiseless.
You have reason [o remuembier how thîat
afternioon passed tumd thie mîisery every-

onie wvas in. Wel],ais socn als five .strtuck
I huîrrîed off' homie a nid secured thi e watlet
anid wvas just about ta set off wnih it toe
puty myî puersecutor c~hen I hieardl stranige
voices downistairs,andî Jo&king over the
luistr-ades I sa.u a detective conming

p;i a mtanî I knev-' very w'ell by sighit, as
)t iiappeniedh

, I flashled upo-ilnie at oce thîat
a uyington hîad et luam to hunt down

.b tie efore tlue money shouîld have
beean got rid cf andc I, felt mnyself ini ai
~rap. He would c:ertainliy noet lot mue

'do until ho had seanrchled nmy roomi andc
illys'if thoroughly .y yheart dlied with-

111 nie and I Iookeud about for a mneans of
esape. bout.room, you remnember,.

'Wus next ta nmine, anîd hiad two dloors ;
*onie leading into lie hallway and the

other into iiy roonua. I knew you never
-cvIked either, and- oIslipped back into
Tny o'Wn aToom, Rssedi itoyouîrs, and

ths t.he wallet, into your trunk, wlilu
\'Çau standing openu. Tlen I vent back

again and met thledetectiveas lie enter-
oct m-av oom.

" f courte as earci followed 0He
'vent into e'very riook amîd cran ny, and

YJOareh'ed from hein! te foot-I amn sure
,ho suspeoted me for I nuit bave iooked
-guilty-Of course bc:~ fouind inothing ta Te-
%'artihini. Thon bo -went irita your roorn
:and 1 went with hilm. He hunted nearly

eerywhere before bie vont to the trunk,
andI was hoping le would not touch it,for it did not look i likely- hiding place
with the Pid flung back the way it was
Re did go to it khoweveran--and-

Y3ou know the rest.
.There was no one-to prove that you

had not visited youar roomu since Mor:-ing--the street don. was open all day
and you might hae gone in* snd Mut a
dozen times withoit beimî nr ticed sou
Your only defencebeoke dcwn: and you

were purilahed for my crime while [
stood by and held ny peace. When I
think of it I wonder Iuw you can forgive
me."

He paused exhausted, and Anthony
gave hini a spoonfili of wine. Don't
say any more about it," said the latter,
sadly "you didn't do it through spite or
malice, but just to save yourself. Let it
go now, it is all- over and I am none the
worse. than 0God."

" You hall be noue the worse. for I
have put a written confession in the
handso f the doctor who attends me,
with instructions_ ta piblish it as soo11
as I an dpad," said the siek man. fever-
ishly. "I meant te die without trying
to see you, but I conld net. I dared not
face the nextiworld tntil I knew you had
torgiven me. Surely God will not refuse
n-hat Hie creature grants. Do you think

He will î"
. God never refuses to hear the peni-

tent sinntsr," aid Anthony, reverently.
mHave yo -have you seen a clergy-
nIail ?",

He feIt dilident about asking the
question, for Preston was not of the

lioti.eeholt i f fitlî.
'lhi d fniat 1shook his head wearil.

What good can they do me?"" he ask-
ed. -Read a chapter of Scripture and
extemporize a prayer; I can do¯that ny-
self. If1I had tiune enough left me.
I'd study up younr religion. It nust be
immensely conforting to you Catholics
to believe that the Lord allows His min-
isters to assure vou of forgivenes, so
that, you syon tgo out of life in a state
of twcertiunty. But In too late for
that now, aond mlust take my chance."

I Not at a]l. if you are thoroughly in
earnest," said Anthony, eagerly. Sirice
you don't care to have one of vour own

ininisters, will yoti have one of mine ?"
'" If you think he can help me, bring

hini by all imeanîs, - said Preston1.
" Who knows, perhaps he nay be able
to give nie back the peace of mind i lest
twelvemnonths .go, when I wronged yoi
so terriblv. Dovoi know. Greyson." he.
added, witi the ghost of a srnile. "I1
think you are responsible for the disease
that is taking me loff. because I went to
the dogs altogether after that tine. My
sin didn't avail nie much, after al. or

old Wayington gave me the botunce be.
fore you'd been in gaol a niontlh.
Heigh)! What a band I've made of

mîîyselt. But go now. like a good chap.
anid bring one of your p'riests to :i lie
mnay be able to patch ny poor soul uip a
hit bufore it sets Out un its long voy
age.'

Tie anucxiety in his sunikenî eyes gav' a
denial to thie seerning liiypncy or hiso

wordsi, and .îItllthnv vent a wav witli a
warma thrill of ex'îItai(>n in his hear1
sirely to hellp tnis pour storni-teaten

dereliet inti port w a reveige wortil
havin e..

Halif an hur afterward lie rettrned in
conip:my vith a gray-_iaired prie'st
wnon thirty years <il miiisýiunary laib'r

bad tamiliarizel wijth all the weak-
nesses and frailities of ot or hmnan
nature. A mnan who adil been ail thing
to ail ilen tlIat h inight gain tlhem te
Christ... ..

Leavintg the Father witli the dying
man. Anthony suught out the hospitai

autihorities anti arranied wit tienm te
remove hini into a private ward, where
hie anci the priest could have acceSs to

hlin at ail hours. This donet lie went
treading upon air, to recount t"

lis ind patron all that had befallen
him. .

Mr. Leduc congratulated him warmly,
andi then narched out to the other oth!Ce
and inforned the clerks thNt fr. Gray-
son's character hai been cleared of ll

.. ttin, and that they should know the
nanie of the real criiinnal before lon.

It was. however, nearly a fortnihlit
later before Gilbert Preston passed away,
conforted and sustained ly the îSacra-
nents of the Church. into whilch he bald

been brought almnost t ky a eiiracle.
Friends, oad ant new, rlncked n' rultît
Anthony Greyson when hliis incel ce
was established, ai d Mr. Wayington
would tain have iad bin back at aliuon
double his former salary, but Anthony
was faithfui to the ineresits of Mr. Ledue,
to whoi lie fet hie was under obligations
that lie could never repay.

Years have passed since then and the
one-tine convict is now a prosperous
nierchant, distingui.4hed amungst his
fellow nierchants fur honesty and intt-g-
rity. but especially known by those who
know him best as an ardent and zýalomus
promoter of the devotion to the Sacrtd
Heart of Jesus, in whose honor his lie
and fortune are spent.

FASiilON JOURNALS AL ATTENTION

You Get the Best Colors .From

Diamond D 5eS. ·

T[he fasioin journauls are agreed that
the best shadles of Browns wii lib in

fuor as:Fal colors thtis year.
Tlhousands~ of wonen are not ini a po-.

sition ilmuincially to purchase new dresses
froin seasonl to se'ason, andi so bave to
conîtenut thmemislves withî ve'ry chîeap mat
terials4 that rarely cume ini the new

shdle4 or wvear thcir toldt costunes.
For the benelit of women gene'ralle, it

mnay be stated that let se"tstn's dresses
can~, with little wvork or trouble, le
transf'orme-d inta sty Lis h co stu nes for
Autumnin wear.
'[ho first great essential is to get the

right color. Tis part of the work can
be doue with the neverfaiingw andI
reliaîble Diamoand Dy'es, wvhich pîroduce
the richîest and ne'west Browns, suîch ats.
Seal Brown, Milan Bro'wn, Redi Brown.
Olive Brow and Amuber Brown.

Kho trouble ta bave a dres equat ta
new, if vonu se tbe Diamnond l)ycs.. Do
not experient with the cominion jild
tation dyes that saine demnerseli. The
Diamond Dye give the best colors, and
they cnet lia more than the poor and
deceptive dyes sold for the sake of large
profits. Ask for the <liamond"; refuse
all others.

MEDICINAL FOODS.

Celery is invaluable as a food for those
uffering from any form of rhennatism,

for diseasos af the nerves, and r ervous
lyspepsia. Lettuce for thotse suffering
rom insomnia. Watercress is a remedy

for sonuryy.: Onions are almost the best
nervine known. No medicine is so use-

mak-es clothes

sweet, clean,

w hite, with

the least
labor.

fil in cass of nervous prostration, and
th-ere is nothing else tiat willso quickly
relieve and tne up a worni-out system.
&>nions are useful in all cases of coughs,
cods and influ'izi ; ii cousmîunptiaii, in-
aonîhîla, liycîtphi bia, sciirvy, gntvel, kînî
k indred liver c-umplaints. Eateun everv
other dity,thev sounm have a clearing and

whitening effect on the conmilexioni.
Spinaclu là useflita tiiese with gruivel.
À spurtgu.e is t used to induiceperspiration.
Carrots for s tiforers froni asthinia. Turnips
for nervnus disorders and ier si-urvy.
Raw beef proves of great benefit ta per-
sons of frail constitution, and to those
stuliering froin consutniiLon. It i8
choptpeb tine, seasonîed with salt, dan
heated by plicing it iln a dish o iiht
nviter. It assuiiltesrapidly,aniaterds

the best nourisshitment Eggs con tainia mu
lirg' amount o)f tmitrimient it comt tuîuîtuCt

.iiiickly aîvailable formi. Beaiten t ruaw,
%vithi sigar, tIie are usei to clea r a ii
strtenugt lien tle voice. With suiigar and
leition ujuie te heatenl wlite o egg lis t o
rielieve. bouarseness. ltinev is ii'-
sai rue. strenugtheinîig, ekanimsinlug, hea'mlinig

imd lohurishllinîg.

A FATHEJRS STORY.

HAITINE lES TOR ED WHiEN HOPE
Wu'.ki A LMOS'I l N E.

1 i .,ImTEt -:ui i l.AN Ti mII x I l tNt;F - -. i

n~-ATT-I 'I'"FI T%% MI " KMI A ^N 1)

-t: - i:C.u- :i i, m:- m:i .: m

EN-t'a'N. u"Ttt nu atM.- it

Fri et a Urm (-r i irm i-r.

A recenit addtion-m to i t rltin's Trunk
t lin this en v is Mr. Thu. lit who

i, livinig at -5 C'.huuî t rt. Mr.
% ' -t'ho win s firnmerlv u polieina i
thLtr;t city of uu-tv Loneun, i l a n ltok-

iiun.c ýjwî'îTl1'i1 g tlin '..mlimijs ani u tii'
t. s itl sein [ i the Grand Trunitk

't Laa h makes st deiraht' c
l oft 'Ciztins. ine his tdveniit hert

lu'- his 't,-'m ta.tnim uvtlcat o t:it
,,kI n Ie'tid aau îtlicinle, 1 ). Williauus'

'ir-k lil-. and througlh his emors-
Tti.'lut lhtzt-n1s oft hofxtes luauvebeet' n clm t-tt t'

Ii« 'riendiit 1 s ut u ii t acq illitanutces.
.\ Courier rlurint-i-lttive. aniouS, al-

t. t ch i't suirprised, tu ,kiiaw tw reaîsoin
fmr M r Clitt's warmuî aetiouloy tif tbhpills,
eili i tiat gentleiian recentlv. Mr.

t vin- g -consntetd to an interview.
:iti il iithe following story'ti tIlihis reason
tmr ieing so sincere m:n :uvoen te of a
worPl renownlel niedicine. ' 'omeu five
•-irgo'said Mr.Clift, " d nilaugliter

lvIybeg-an to droop a iltfade, and be-
Cm'ruut' disinicllned elither ftor work or
plenatiritut. A doctor i Leîuloni iwas called
it :ini lut' tprecribed exercise andft n gen-

enl " rensitnîig up ". als the t'est tmIedicine
to et-t i cure.Myil lidaugihter tidt] lier

iem to fulIw his i'nstructionis. but the
fr exetiIn rxhusti1- r 'er conî-
Mldtv mad sli graduaIllv grp-w

r>-r. Om it' Iii ht I afil uiv

'ui- were terribly alarm"d bliy a era
fronm Liily, anh liasteuning to lier riorn
foutnd] hllir eilping up large g-uminntities cf
btowl. I ruçhel for a doctror adc le did
hig i'gst tastos t-p her lhemiorrh'tage, but ad-

niitied ta ue that lier case was vêry
cri t'ieal. Sie drooupetl n wtva to a verita-
be shadow, and for we'eks wihen I avent
to hi(l ber good-be in the ii rning as5 I
went to y wor~k I fe'ared I might not
sei-p ipr alive aRain. This% ent on for a
lonig timie until one day a filend reconî-
niewiled inv datughter toL try the effect of
Dr-. Williains' Pink Pills. She consent-
ed to do so and in a conparatively brief
period a decided beietit as perceptible.1
She persigted with the use -of the pills

a.nud gradtually rose frnm a bed of suffer-
i.ig and isiliness uinil slhe once aginiu
attained robust young womuanhood.
For the Laet three years ehe hlik- ieen in
excellentheialth. It was1Pink Pillsthat
v-irtuiimlî brnti'ht luer fron the umoiutl of
t lie graae and preserved for nie my 'tîly

dlcghtter. Now uio youi wonier why
ondxîti titir praises and recommînend

te it every opptunitv ?"
Dr. WVilitn mts' Pink iPills strike at the

ro,,tof tuue- iisi-uase, id riving it from the
sy:teni atnd restoring Lthe patient to

b~itht ini licstrength. In caicises of pir-
aIvysis, sp inal -troubles, loconnr alxia,

sciatices, rhetiiatisii, erysiplias, scro-1
fuluus trobiltes, et'., these pills are su-

perer to l alotier tri aitient. Tliey ire
also ua specibit for the trtibiles whichi
maitk-e tle lives of li nmany wimei a&
butrlei, and speedly re-tore tht rich glow
of heatlith to pale an< iallow clieeks. Men
Iro.ken dow'n by ovrwrk. wa-orry or ex-

ceeIl, w l finid in Pink Pills a certain
etur. old bv ail dealIers or sent v
niail 10pot idi, at 50eO un box, or six hoÛxts
tir t.2.50. h 3 adtdressing theu Dr. W'i[l imu'

M-l icineC'ompma', Brockaville. Omît or
Selstee'tady, N.Y. B3eware of lututa
tions a ntd stubstitutes allegced ta be "juust
aiSgooid."'

W'HAT A MAX CANNOT DO.

mt ic n ot eo h thigs t a Li e

r css t.leyonngest kity, anet tht able,
and see ta Lthe toast, and stir the oatmîeai,
anid give the au-ders ta the butcheor; and
shte cau do it all at once, and nlot half

Hrsford's AcdPhs at
Quiets the nervesanid induces sleep.

Its i
-- -remnark-

able lasting
-¯ anid cleansing

' properties make
SUPISE most

conomicaland

Best for-..

very Day

try. Maih cls done wonders since bo
cinie litfuru the public. He lias înavi-
gatli ti oce he hias penetraited ti'
niysterits cf the starry heavens, lie has

pli str''t irs amd liglit tle gretît ciit-s
Of tle wl1. But Lie ca't find a spool
of red thlread in lis wife's vork basket -

he cun idiscover lier pocketiiina dress
hiangingflite ciopet;lie clinot liing
ont clihsand gel. theiln on thicune Étie
righlit end ii ; lie cannot lhild clotlies-
pins in iiis mouthi while lhe is doiig i.
either: te caittnnt le polite to somtielody
he hates : le woui never tlhin oif kiss-
ing his rival when lie met huit, as a
woman wil kiss lier ri-val; lue cint sit
in a rockinîug clhair without l ihanginiiig tht
rockers inti the biaseboards;l hue c'an't
puut thI idym' n the sofa-pillow riglut siil-
out ; he- tannilot sew on ai huattoi. Il[
short, lu cmiot do a hlunldred tliigs
thait wonu mnuti( do aliiost instinctively.

Fu NPOISONING.

RU.ua wHiIlr SHoUmiM.t tE EuNittN i Ok RTHE

Tucre mate certain ruî le.s wluaich i mlitt'
more or le'ss te all kinds (of poisoniuiinu
which suld he known to everyie, s
thlat iin cau of accideniis the iroptuer
reait' itu v lbe glu lbefore tie
nedical iau n irives.
Fsit aitl tftrettt, n a caîse' to ptuOin-

inz nIiter wlat til- uature of hIlle
poisn u my b, Éthe object is to get rhi of

the poison.: l di( to attai tht i it t is n t
sary le c:aws thratinttoi v41mit-mr
Son'ieaset. te u nio atat pil jemutie-p
ieing ucssarv. 'T lutter nt mii' btli
akil ld medical nmaisol s.a
siuus acbidents hnmtvi prisenholiumugh
thrt iîskiliul tus' ti t htis inu rtmntu,î.

No rnatter wui is goi-, ,ing t hi , ine for
lie isined patitit is l atial t liat
lia dis iitlIstI bi d nil ue lt nc', as

the chif ting is t savitme. Mustard
MI.nd water to c:uise vomitann d i)lto gui
rid of thlleil, givten inmmhiiîtiliately ti-
poisoni has been tiken, is vorth th av-ry
ltb'st rînî-dyt f tiat cian be given au an
hourlaoteàr.

.A reat mulhi of' p isn afttrtbe-
ing taken. cînse voiriting themse'les:
but, even in t hese cases ai t-lum-tic sholut uld

tic gî-n inntammtly to furthier the vmnut-
i ing. andi perhaps get rid of ithe poison

010 î ntu-r.
\Vliein miiueti fustard and wiater

s rtur' and thlis is lthl th slimimplest
aid nearest mat huaid , tne tiaitniy

shmioui le uts fI<t'sllows Mî&îtard, onte and
a inîilf tablespoolfuls lixed with cnlle

iid a hlut 1pints of uikewarni awatter.
DraughtM to e a taiken contimlially mutil
the contents of the stoniach have beii
evatited.

ARE YOU TIRED
Ail the tin' e? Tlis couditlot is a sure
indientionuî tîat your lood l e meti ricli
and noirishing mist it oughît to le and as
it nmy hoeà yot take ua hetbottles of
tli- great Ioed patrifuer, Hotd's Sar-

stîtarilia. I'lousaîuds write thar. Iicnd's
ki nriarlla las ci t ed tleu itlitit tirei

feeling by giving therri rich, red blood.

itms PIu.rs act carili- iaid proiptly
'ti i iver and howels. Cure sick lhead-

BEWARE OF LATE HOURS.

Do not we all know thie folly of keep-
ing late hours, and las it nuot beenu said

t-ur and over again thiit an iour's sleep
obtained before thle bcwitcbing hîour of
12 is worth three or four hour' sleep ob-
tiiined atfterwaurds ? But do we, any of us,
go it bed any earlier in consequence?

Triiy it has beei said that this is the
beiuty sleep. for if we do not go te rest

in the early hours we cainot possibly
obt ain the sleep that our tired bodies
and weiriedv, wornout nminds require,
anid :ire, coiequîentlly, cross, fretiti,
pale anid huguidf the inext day.

If thse late hours lire continually
kept, the necessary strain whiiclh we are
ru hting outrevies te, bthl mt-ientalu ani

bdîiily, will ver- so show its eifect, and
our hiealth a il soon becoime seriouîsly
imîpaired.

Many people, it is trime. cannomut get
Ltat eairly rest wlitch is sto bliîeeicial to
healtli on accoumnt of titir laving to

work imte at night.; in suic citases., it i
we-ll for these people to lie i n bed aItter

in tle muorniniig, or, if ttis i ot tPractie-
a b. it is a gond plan to get an hour or

t wco's rest in the i fi t'rnlooîu, and, bîy so
dOing, be fresh and ready l'or work again
in thei eveniig.

" bIy, Cha»rley," saîid his f-rind, in
astonushmnent, ' what lias haîppened ?
Oh, I see, yoîu hauve been umsinlg hiair
dye."" No stuch thing, my frienud," ret-

plied Chuarley ; " I havîe aun hioest hiead
oif black hair all nmy owun, and I got il.
by using Lubyts Parisianu Hait -Re
newer " Thîis wonuderfuli reumedy is soid
by ail chemists ait 50e [per large battle.

is -Ln. nLocxs ".nD sMALL TUns,

NEW L ID EGGS.

OUR5 SPECIAL ILE ND oif COFFEE
IS TIHE FINEST.

O0. STEWAh6fRT &8t C f66,
T E L EPH O NE N o. 3835. .

CARE (IF 'Ti0TIlIWUSHK$.

The cari ,of totbrush. s i not su.
ciently ob 1mL 1n cty housles tw
st-anil ii thc-ir cups or iîuLg oun thr

racks aov tht -t toil't howis day ti
nigu, absorbing any disea grm'ns that

may be loting abut.The shoultd be
washei(d fraien-ztly--at leas, abouit twie

a week--in sime anoti-sptic tlution.
strong sait, taid water t icbicri'ulmLte tuf

soHinm ati wiiater leinig twou ' îguoil aIi
readily provided ceansers. tiiwashes

Ind.11 te shouhfl also be keptcaful
covered.

PYNY -PECTORAL.
Positively Cures

COUGHS and COLDS
ini a ur i Sinl hort [ime. It's a sci-

tili cfrri.itin y Strid anid trut, sothin-gamidtbedÀing in l] c s -[.

\V. C. cCn &S,

Mi. . ML.LrY.h

P. A. MILLY

GINGJ'R H ePEEH, t !ŒJ.1A Su.

PLAIN S)D4, :-: ,IJinMiA' .

Soie Agent for Plantagenet Water,

119, 121 ST. ANORE ST.

FALSE TEETH WITHOUT PLATE.
\ttr iiuwn i, a tIn c h i'rt

Ar. Jn G AÌGFNBEAU, 8 l-ldt
20 St. Lawrence urt-t.

Il urs tf u' C -mltatin : u t .M. tw ' t. Tag
ettnun:-, Bt., 25i1'. ' -

•Relief for
eLuing e
•Troubles•

oe,, 3EULSION
En CONNUM PTION and n il [[NG.
DISEASEN. MPITTIN; OF 19LOO.

COU.4, , OF A P1ET'IrITE.
DEIEIILITV, th lbeinlutst ofr tis

articlearerno tinail ît t atu .
I timm a ior The "D. & 1 uion. tuhrego
r rtirmhain-tigiu cugh ii w ih t t i,1mtim,.d or •

.tiat',' r . air. a, 4mi ti al.îmit ,t nit i
1 . ik-, t.it 'I nM-i - r le gl i
t-uit, roui, ir "tioil tak. it.

T.IL twIN' 11 .1Mtu C. M ntreat

s n. nti sIper ntttI(e
* DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Lra., MONTREAL

0 0 0 9 00 0 •f

WE SELL.

Rutland
Stove
Lining

IT FITS ANY STOVE.

GEO. W. REED,
AGENT.

783 & 785 CRAIG STREET.

CARROLL BROS.,
Jtegt-te-r'Id t reti'Iatl tachan.

Plmnibers, Steam Fitters, Me4-tal and
Minte RooferN.

795 CRAIG STREET, near Nt. Antoine

Drtinrige and Ventilation aspoeialty.
Chrgees Moderato. Telephone 1834

DANREL FURLONG,
WIOLRsAI.Z AND RETÀIL IZLIAIN

CHOICE BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON & POR5

Specialrateaforaharitableinsttutions.
54 PRINCE ARTHUR STREET

TELEPHONE6474

GALLEUY BROTHER8,
BAXERS : AND: CONFECTION»EB

Breaddelliverod to ail partof thelsty.

oassa YOUNG F AN WILLIAM .9tRcl

TarEHonE 2895.

XEXHIBITIONS-
Central Canada Fair, Ottawa.

Mep11t. 1 1, 20, 21, 2i. 23-5............3 50
S ept. M2, 24 -... ..... ............... . ... . 6= S

AIl i i''t»eu -vahIi ru-t reutu tunt il SePt. 2i.

ST. LAWRENCE RAPIDS
W~I: .R LY EXiwRMIONN.

Le:v iM itreur f -Bona'ven«qmritiur Silttion) every
su i m l" i ti :irrieVCo't'rinwill 11.47 A-x.;le..,'ve' t.(' wal t. & ( . .,. eamer) at 1 .M.,

rimn irtruh Lakt St. F ii St. Louis,
md 4,v-,r the GCat, Cl.Slit l, ek, Cascade

ia l Laci- hinl ilt t. raIi nlîg Mota t i.30i - p.n.
iare for Rudtiu 'Trip> 82 50.

'-r TlClEr OFFI'ES,---.i1 Ct. James
S4tre t, nmud li3îunventure SLttin.

Lenve intuds.r Striet- StatioU for
Boston, *.0 . . x.: P.m.
Prt ln, uiiu. m.,iil t- -8.2 - . .

Toronito, DtotP.2 .. 8.00 .
St. PiuIl, MNlitilez l, 'k0 m . .

linnipe.g andt Xitt uncvr, 9,5 tau.m.n
- te. A ntne's . Viaiudre uil, et e.-38.20 a.mn. .s.30 p.in..

4i.1 ut.m , n.15 m. . - i.15t ui.m., '9.00 pî.m.
St. Johns-s90 a.m., 1.05 i.m., l s.20 p.m.., 1.8.1

p. tu.

lifatx,.S.,iS.John.'N.B., etc.,tâS.40p.m.
Shrbrooke--4p.m ,'ii. aittnd 3 h8.4l .m.
Bea-tuhairnoi andt ti hlitult 8.10 a.m., I l.M.i

, .m.,7.10 ut-m.i
Hbudn. iguu tnd Point Fortune. l.30 p.M.

ut t.15 m.î.15il e.mu
Lenuve Dui1uimife Ntîquare tation foir

Quebe, 3.1 a..,§-13.30 P.m., 310.30 p.m.
jolietteSt.<iibriel, ThrueeRivers, 5.15p.m

Ottaai, Lachute, s8.30 iml., 6.05 p.m.
St. Lin,St. Eus.tacbe,5.3tip.m.
St. Jerume,8.34.m.,§9.15a.m,,5.30p.m.
St. A gathe and Lable,5.30 .
Ste. Rse uand Ste. Thorese, .30 a.m., (a)S p.m..

5.30 .M., 6.25 P.m.; Sturday. 1.45 P.m.dne
meu of 3 i.m

tDaily except Saturlay. *Run daily, Sunday
included. Other trains wek days ouly unleus
shown. s Parlor and eleering Pare, aSaturdays
only. OSundays only. (muExcept Saturday and
Sunday.

CITY TICHET and TELEGRAPH floe,
129 Mt.Jamen ut..next to PontOMne

FOR SALE FOR THE MILLION.
Rindlinz $2.00. CutMaple, $2.50. Tammi
Blocka, $1.75. Mill Blochs-stove lengtha-

$150.: J. MACDAIM3,Richod
nuare. Tel,E ,-S

A WORD TO.OUR READERN.-Reader
will bellp TUE TRUE WITNEss maateW.
ally by dealt no with tbose wo adivertie
iits columue. The CathoIopulatid

ofIMontreal aoula patronie thobe
lend aid inbpilding up the busineii.
theirfavoritepajuer. - t

1

Education.
SHORTHAND INSTITUTE.

English and Business Training School,
EiiTAIlLINHEID I4Sh.

110H Mansfield Street, Montreat.
PRINCIPAL. - - MRS. BULLOCK.

1stlt Ss'sI.,um CotmInencs-d Nepjb. INt.

À i i'ni Engittilih .dutiiu î'niia il n. îibrniche.
A i unergi' l urst inluti ing i ettureson Coin-

miv'j:î1u f h t b lr. l. V. Truell, Ki.A.. B.C L.
<'IVIL stEIlt'E TiIiAINING.

WVritv 'll 'i l'te htne for tirelar givinîr full

PHONOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE
71 Tempti uildin. M.onitrel,

MISS GRAHAi, Principal.

bot la sags: ype ritne ompSh.ii . Con-

nn--eil G rlr¥|ittli l' . 'ra i i en |Graitingyr,tîigrphy, ime's i' ërh Dook.ket in, t' Pe~lii na-

-hit :t.1French.
li.- G r-îiai iivi n t t pyi îi:. t ic îa i nd tie-

partinen tijr the ib.4 't i wr itipien
n i n wi-tit- .t chil'r i- t-iln i areii urded

''unit' 'fu 'urten ' ig p- i tis,I ' Mi iGrAhaiiq

Il c mu 'tion t; ithvith ' n oi the ''el known

Ill il'y ,'·LtI :ll> tilitv n, yhtl, n liv dua

tr uîtil-,. ls Ilet o s Rlp (1
Fl ter hui u te'mbe ,r lt E ligclasse

.-
UnideW 'ri

Cor. Notre Daoie and Place D·Armes Suiiare, Montreal.
hei bii r::iiz-.Il ii eriil: Intitu-a~~~ ~~~ in1 T ~r-~,ie ok

enrlie. En lih. VFrin, . lim aion for
',il srvie. u. A thr uh drill i ugiven in

I akin:awlActal hi. e lraiGen. Experi-

* IAZA.l I.OItIb - Prminipala.
il-

COLLEGE NOTRE DAME
COTE-DES-NEIGES, MONTREAL, CAN.

T ii,-m i bm t t-r l ' uiufter-

ilti. L. GEo upie oN. C.s c. Po ts b l and

Cor. Victoria Squ re and Craig Street.
ESTABLISHED 1864.

aTu--. Th. re ... e -:rea l andint

i,jii -ui ':i- 'r'it ''H-lit ai.îiida.

iu ' h i ey ,ti *rtîlti uî'i i n îtt ro ectiv

;mil i - s i ri ii i f '' t hl . ut ' --- ie e xp ert

rt-:jII- rli , 'ît r' I'u I tti 'r-im i tirutu

1;%iLiiiiu ift itiitqt jri-0 ls , an

Stu its imbe resned onS p fva a-

Wri COlorN.le.Sjih.ne 2890.

J. DE DAVIS, Principal,
Tlottreal Business Coilege,

i ntreai, Canada.

Ihlgrpi ti -- I fre .esrm nai



r...-r. - èfruit oask ertwa b e .exehie si p-(uply
lof p lM.r endvgame etce iwuqP - -M.;- -- Pl-îples offeréd, fcr wihicb hed-AL LK

4 - f SmO 1ô$1 perbarrel. The supp.Ly ',

ail rEquirements, and prices showed no

Ohange n u eX h""_"1765 to 1783:fNotreDame Streetmro.ra nx .Te Cattle MarIkets. JX-EL
Ecord Hearng. 9TREAL.

Zurich. Ka., Sept. 15, '94.
1 gave Father Koenig's Nerve Tonla to a boy 9 * Tae sale of building lots in. this, Moitreal's most beautiful suburb, L.osnoN, Septemi cr 21.-There was a

ot= G o leve st tai er alu otin Le nceimrfeil it~ ektfrcaLe alUdr rmwyadcr
soetFbeadliterstningh8shartn esleus as goes merrily on, and from this out it will be first come first served aipr f rlihg in the manirketfor cattf. Mail Orders pr mptdly and

ale again to Lear and to talk, although the doc- . .d P rnne
tors eaid ho wouid never hear again, but he l The raving of money in any shape or forni is a wise habit.Put ingdnd e per h. The dmand wasaen

s'Vra'inaier persans, thatsuffered tram emale money in the bank is one good way, but investing your earnings slighly betti r and -best Stat' s Cattle
eskness sud ailier diseuses resttigtramn tbus col t*1J] l Cnadiains lWe n Fnd inh,.wn

cause teo Fathor Ns re Tonte through - - - in a lot at Montreal Annex is -, I
adis ad ere ure. lt 10<'. lwre wore n Cnnadiati cattie

l my trips as missionary In eastern Kansas or F. FPAaRt DeptAord to Ly.
the rPie w ill usk for advice and I recommend rmLiver-
the cent a se Lbs the deslred effect. T A ,Vii î A private cable recrivstd romLvr

Bo.J L'oMll. .T K/1 Y s I (~pool quoited choice Cnnadian steers at. UcIR S R [
Keart Diseae md 5leeplessnes. BETTElR THAN NY S VIINGS B ANK. tooaidhrpt.

Corsicana, Tex., Oct. 4, '94. Mdsra. Jnl-n Olde & Sn live stock-o
Ny wtfo suffered from hart disease and sleep- agents, London, Eng., write Wm Cun-

commendedPastorKoeni & rveTaneo TERMS 0F SALE, First Payment. Monlhly Payment. ningham, livestock agent of the Board
ties the desired efceot. 2. Leeau. of Trade, as follows :-The demand for PARISIAN & CERMAN

niI~ abTlb fi ckon Kervoua Ble- otewsflgtylttý,a;tesp A IIN & U M N
cass uud a sampebttlita Clark Street Lot......·$315$15o $5 a
aie f,r pte. t i lit h:Là es in or deadmnt market s haveE ou atie n lt rai ot402507230 P rern lighter; there 'were 1,540 hcamif k.re °« ° y heItv.Fta St.. Urbain Lot- -.--.-. 45000 7,23 5 Per Cent.

&e.e t Fart'Waae. m utîoiSTO m an cu i -- orsle f hch1.0 wrrfo
ader Isdirection by te W averley St. Lot-...... 374 24.00 5 95 off. the States and 250 froni Ecuth Anerica, W ttt

KCZNICOMED.CO.ChieagortIL. Sthe latter an exception.ny good lot, -AND-
49 S. Franklu Street St. George St,Lot.. 35222.0o5 Fo Cre"izing51d, and States 5id. The sup-

SoldbrDVUWCtSttS911101?Bsttie. Oruo&USManeSret For200Cash. piscfsepconsisted -of only 1,350 Cps
so . . s I o rort S aMance Street Lot -.--.. 450 25.0o 7.23 Ormss.oruth ie ;S .

For sale in Montreal bv LÂVIOLrTTE & NIson. fair, but the conignni'nt walua vpry
1605NotreDamestreet.,and byB.E.McGÀLU.21L3 poor and wasted condition and could Ve will show the contents of furi
Notre Dame street. -- 'M il -uonlyrealize5d. cases of the latest novelties inLa

MOINTREAL, September 21.-There was MissesParisian ad German ace
no .important change in the situation of!,depe

That this is the cheapest, best and most desirable pace for a homeor for purpose of spt culation. the live stock.trade to day. Cable ad- and Capes.

comopan,-s Agents at the propera orifanytig ereeri' vleticli"ied tabe THE S. CARSLEY CO., L-td.Corainrs gets t e porrtytvcy1dy e veinfo.,mation. firmerinutouie, but values showed very
little improvement as<ompared with
this day week. The shipments of live

Take St. Lawrence, Amherst or Back River Eleci ric Cars te pi operty. stock for the past week show a decrense Jacket N ovelties.A pair of boots once changed the des- of93haiolate ,4 he ntinycf ntios! ________________________________of 903 beat] of cattie, 2,446f sheep and
tiny of nations - 192 horses as compared with t.he rire- Ladies' Stylish Beaver Cloth Jackets

One morning in the winter of 1790-a vious wrek. In regard to the shipping in brown only ; made in latestyles
of Canadian cattle by way of Boston it $4.39 each.

y man sat. i the reading rcom eofJJ j L, eis stated that there was considerahle de- Ladies' Heavy Black Cheviot.erce
one of the largeEt public libraries in CREMclayof the shipment made last week at Jackets, new shaj ed collars. box frnt,
Paris, looking over a pile of newspapers. the border Une owing to the fact that trimmed braid and large button,-;,

The youth was a slight, boyish figure, ROO I 3, i 62 St Jam es Street, the requisite acco dation or e in- eah. Clored Beaver Cloth Jacket

but i pale face> with tsraagnetic gray som 3 6 t a e te t pectien of Liv se aiiimais was flot pro- aisClrdBveCot ak,but huiae nse, pehcts y cmagn let Ovided as prornised by the railroad in stylish lengths, new shapedl slee(S'
eyes, aquiline nose, perfectly chiseled OFFICE ALSO OPEN EVERYF IDAY EVENING. interrated, and ini consequence the Ami-- velvet collar anti turn-back cutis, wit
mouth and strongly marked individual- erican Government did not give the large buttons, ;7.85 each.
ity wolld have distinguished its ownerpenite nae the above sLadehips'ColoredBeavercloth k
in ay crowdstpped ny further shimes m new sleeves. velvet collars. double-stitch-

Aktr the fashion o' the period, the being made for the pres' t or until such ed seames, fancy box fronts, $9.0 eaci.

yeuug man wore long bair, faling down witbne one te support. If he bias a A rrsz -!time when the proper inspection yards Hundrds of Choice Novelties ilu

on 1-is sha lders. l i , fcostume was a pr n ogratitude ppo I f he has a F.A are provided. Te C nadian shippers Ladies ' New ackets received ir ct from
-T Il E- that hrave engaged the freight froni Bos the fashion centres up to $25.00.

ded uniforfet pr le bhe o I afterharidngny" U F FtonAit for Chicago this° week in order THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.th gnea eret a aoiedb ahue Shertly after the.dinnerlheur that day t trh« a l ofl hxae
can p o-ayaung man weanxng a aei lîniorni fl ( L 0 t the E tL ti Abattoir Market the -

pair of army boots wbich came up con a dilapidated pair of boots emerg- offering of live stock were 50 cattle,
siderably about iskees. ed from the den of Paoli, the money- af00heep, 300 liambs and 100 calves.

At the moment when this visitor to lender, ls one of the vilest quartisrnof .The was no improvement in the mar-

the aibrary was ir.troduce t. the readr ket, ad the general impression is that Further Novelties in Ladies' Sh-lia
hibs eyeS ntrepouce to thwspe beaer Hi fae was dairk with anger and as there won't he any as long as supplies Fali Capes just put into stock.

his eyes were upon a newspaper before he waekud rapidly away he solioquized continue week after week so nuch in ex Ladies' Stylisb Length Black Chi viti
himbuthithoughtwereefixed n wrathuJy :t dcess off the requirements of the local Serge Capes, very full aind nicely madet,
bis boots. They were the shabhiest boots Net aTfanc un roflic nt] he t se. IANUFACTrIIED B trade. There was one very good stock 6 ruws of stitching, $345 each.hi oo2 Te mr teshbietbGt Not a franc wouild hie lend mle adG offered, but the prices aiske-d for! it seem- ,35
in the world, full of holes and the feet Of niy position il I dia is lost. -A man HC O fed b thea a c bce ie demleslCapesin

the wearer were literally on the ground. cannt go halfway round the globe bare- I[•. •I. IX"]IES C, (1) 3. e s to be away abounbdtchers'd t eas,.andiladiesloth Capes in ge
-

bJt tk onan fi egnet olders fount]il; dificuilita omake sales.leghfetsik$54cd.
Among the visitors et that early hour footed te tek-e commaent] ni a regiment. Wa4 Awarted3EDAtLIaD ni L Ao rf The attendance of buyers was srnall, Ladies' Light Fawn Beaver Cloth

w'ere several young otiicera, who merely Very weIl, Monsieur Paloi, we shall see. eand trade on tho whole was slow. as Capes, trimnimed velvet, nicely stitch, >
nodded to the shabby newspaper reader, Life blis many surprises, and your turn iIht iit t OeWr there was suicient cal on the nrket and made, SC)00 each.

an-id then crossed over toheother side will ceme." ', ea• t o sul p'y the wants for the whole week, Latest Novelties in Ladies> Stylis
of the room. Nobody cared to talk to The people along the street were be- It consumes the least coal and it is to be hoped that the receipts Capes uip to $25.00 each.
him, and he greeted those who spoke te ginmn; ta stre at thia strange outh' It gives the greatest antiount of ieat. Iter on will be such as to enable a clear- Just reeived, a largo stock of Ladies
him w'ith a haughty reserve which are ven ne suddenly relapsed into silence It is the esiet nairaed. ance. In au exort way shippers did] New Sealtte Capes,$16.501 to-50.00cadi

ped a e a me-e composed demes- It isini use ai IPideau Hail Otta and in not seem to want any, as some choice
Bonaparte has been ruder and crosser or. . Churches, Convenite, Public B ildings3 Banks bunche-s were offered at low figurre and THE S. CARSLEY CO. Ltd.

'-Bon aperthebas been ruder ant] crosser ït
than ever," said one officer to another, .Takiig the Indian appointment froui Warehouses. Greenbouqis. and PrivatýDwe1' relused. A lew good to choice steers
"since he got into trouble." his po-ket he tore it into a dozen bits ant ings throiughutitthe Dominion. We gutar- an] heiers were sold at :;c to 3c, but

'It is a pity," was the answer. " Ithen threw themonebyoneuinto the mud cinte satisfactin. the principal demannd was forstock N ew M illiner
went to school witlh him at Brienne and atu he walked along. ranging froim tic to 2;c pe otil,NJ •
fought by hie side at Toulon. He is a When lie reached the cheap restaurant - CAT.%tOUILS ON APPLICATION. of which several loçdels were pick
hemn soldier ai-d deserves a btter fate." wbere lie usuiiy dineti hu enterai aand cd e pie Every steamier le non'brngiig li.s arg,

Uben sotihe conversation tera iter "calltd fora pLuite eesotep. re -QUEEN SITREET, MONTREAL iere "eallrdethacilt aiotnth <leliveries of Model Millinery direct frtn

range. and the revolutioianry govern- That was his breakfast, dlUnner and -statsnea 1 9. standing this tact prices were easier, Paris, Berun and Landau ; thase are th
ient was freely criticised for dispensing supper tor the day, eta ior wetks h wicih isdue principally to the contin. very lateet cretions of the leading mi-
with the service of such men us Bona- nt b abe ffor anyhing -- edis rging advices receiv frors of these
patte. Two or three of the cficers had Oetter- to $3 30; dry salted] shouldere, $.50 to letailMarketPrices abroad of late, and shippers to-da iwocldf•c

aebeu s ededo antheh would Ten daya later young Bonaparte was $3 75; short clear sides, 8 3 50 to 3.62 1. l *S n pay more than 2:e to au pjr lb., and
udiy ba u tivated frienly nre- t]made commander of ail the troops sta- Nv Yoig, September 22.-Beef, the buîk oi th ing was done at the M odels Oopied.
ions with the solitary readerof the files tione lin Paris. steady ; faixly, $7.00 to $S.aio: extra Notwi!bstandinig te uwet coltd weather inside figure There was a good demand

if bis stern look hbd not kept theui The tide in his affairs had turned and nimess, $5 50to $000. Cutmetst, steady; the atU dance of ffarmers and gardeners for lamds, and the market wi'as cleaned Any Model Hat or Bonnet we ca.

eway. faie, power and fortune were within pickled bellies, ';c to 5jc; do iotuldera, at Bonsecours Market ycsterday norn- up at prices rauging from $150 to $3 carefully reproduce equal in style ind

Finally one of the group rose to go. his grasp. With a relentless band he 3:lc to 4e; do haMs, 9c to 9c. Lard, ing wasjust as large as e"er. Thegath- aach. Calves,also, met with a good sale apparance te the original atîles than
'That ian," ha sait], pointing te Bena- suppressedtheticrevoit la the City, eut] la western stcxîm, $ .finiiion: nefiriet], cng oet byems, bhottert,n'as net ais at $2 50 to$i7 eaclî,es tL iz'anI d quatity,
parte, Iniakes nieaeeduncm rfontahl. the geueral slaglitr ot Pacli n'as better denient ; Continent, $4.0; - arge as usual, a ld censequence tia Tha ruaiof caie et thc Point St.hall the prica of the imported] article.

Poor dcvil, he is at the eid of his row. killed by a randoni ehot. poutnd, 3c to 4e. Pork, firm: new mess, demindl for all lines was limitd, and Charles Cattle Yards was fair, but the
He is trying to get an appointment to His failure to getLa pair of shoes when 7.75 to$8.50 trade was slow, but prices as a ruile show- demand frnom local dealers N'as limited, N ew Felt Hats.
India, but if he gets it he has no way to e needed them made this wonderful ed no rnaterial change. In grain sales in fact, no sales w-ere made and holders
go there. They tell me that ha lives ou man stay in Paris until he attracted the The Produce M3arkets. were slow, and farmers complained verv were obliged to forward them to the In all the vEry latest shapes and new-

one plate of soup a day. He cannot attention of Barras. nîmcl. Oats by tne waggon load solt ait above market. The receipte of live hogs est colors.
afford an outfit, non pay travelling ex. After that tha young soldine cf fer- The cheese mîarket continues quiet, 50c per bag, and in small lots at 60C. were 400 head, for which the demand

penses. Look at his boots " tue a und everything easy. Ha adi tand though little quotable change can be Buckwheat was 1irmer at 75c to SOc per was good, and prices ruied steady at 3îc N ew Linen Coods.
There was a subdued laugh at this, hardly thron away bis old pair e reported,if adealertdesireatodobusiness bag. In vegetables, tomato(s were a to4C per lb.

anti the tallk scon driftedi te more agree. boots belote ha w'as carving hie way te ha bas te concedaecomething. Tbmia.was glut en the mianket, eut] sales w'ere mada l u iesaemd rmslce
eble subjects. the thrne..a the casa to-day lu Quebac Province ini sema casas et l0c pan basket, eut] en '<Oh, yes," she gurgîed," since ou r AicoLneuarmtefemcecd

A messenger entered] the recrm anti This incident bas beau mentionedi by maktes, which w'as traded] in ail the waey Satur-day ]ast as lo as 25c n'as accept- quartai day baera yesterd]ay my hasbaund fiax by the best-known rnanufacturars in

delivered a large envelope te Lthe gloomy ma.ny hgistoriaus, but they' have dîs. [nom 8j c te 9ic. The lucide digure n'as, edt fer eigbt boxas, w'hich n'as e littale isquitae another man.'' Irelandi, SceLland], Germany and France.
reader et lthe desk. missed] it, w'ith only a passinag notice, o! course, fer under grades. Ontario cvr 3c pan box. Caulifiowers were aise The Cicago woman bat] madie a new' We take epeciel pride lu keeping te

Bonaparte itar open the missive eut] Anti yet, it suggcsts volume et' com-h makes are purely nominal. Holders e dru ganid sales w'ere slow at 40e te 75c record lu the matter cf speedy divorce finet lines of Damask aud Naplinus that
ne-id it et a glanca. ment. Lt showa hon' te mytue t - cannot effort] Le sait fet 9ac, eut] iL is pet dezen lot enoice. Thec featura of anti marriage.-New York Press. c m be preducedi la the mest compilee

Lt n'es the long.looked for appoint- atamR faieclfemyuxpt-doubt fui if they would ha bld thmat price-asotats
en.edlIy change or shape the fate ef ne- te-daya.otens

Th man lu the faded uniform tbrust tins.lhanwaro boso h a Tha butter market bas devaeped] a NwDms al aey
the document inte bis pocket, anti leav. iî a na .ane bot on th ay rmer tone. There nas bacc sanie bigh r~i e'bms al aey
ing the desk 'walked te a secludeti cor- when ha recaived hie Indian appeint- prce bifr etmercemeyi New' Hemstitched Tabla Cleths.
ridor, -where ha pacet] the floot for sema ment Bonaparta wold neyer bava prhes biut incepteriday, a cray tha .NNeIIeQtithedC[vTOINGckTea
timea, apparentlyin profeundi thought.. made himeelf a master of Europe- the feet bas cerne ont holdters' ~vwsaXnviLhI NlteHesithiFieOcokTa

" The ap ointment cornes tee laie," wouldi neyer have worn a crewn. Andi have advanced] matertially. IL le under- SS ST. DENI' N TUEET, MONTREAE. New' Hemetitched] Carvers Cloths.
ha said bal a]oud]. "Ifit bat] comerne a a nould have escaped WaterloEant stoot] that 18e n'as bld for september Ne______Hemstitched_______Tray___Cloths.___
short week ago, w'hen LaRlose waes aive, • eee VLÂE ED crceame-y lu boxes et the factory yester'- Nn eaice]Ta lt

hie would] have let uie have the money I .- day. Having geLt througtt n'ith cheese New' Hemstitchedi Sideboard Cevers.

neeti, but who will bel P me non' that I The Prnsel ate o ,eutm becingt thplat or ha, : : COURSES OF : : :lS New' Fringed] Tabla Clothe.

amrndrtebn andwt no ens* odub, ecedta Spem r New' Fringeti Table Napkius.

rlan b plae Lai ni ac. he uoie The local provisio market w'as with- creamieryd la edattention.e tnot CU"T TINGC Q- SEING *Ne Figd Fiv O'clok Te Clothe-
ofm fren aatiebu the o otnti Ioaaefe ut any featura f imprtance. The ta d e at item refue tor boxes, New Fringed Carvers Cloths.'~î~î

Ha glanedt diown et the disreputable cool wJoatb, n et laie bas curtaileti the n thoe lattnding'aneust e boxese.N. .Nw Frnged Tay cchc.

articles in qestion. which cevered] damant] for suioket] maeats seule sn boîtiry dnatie busnes a asoe. i ne h no RE .ETIR e rne ieor oes
near-ly balf ouhis sieuder personeutd trade on the whole le quiet. .0Aeg ia-dly ate busines rn's doncd luUdi iTieto l1 .L TIR e'ingetbl Daa CTabhe. pey
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